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The new .. the irofresidentsIivthg near the
C eated by Eastern Airime at Irport and members nf the
ba ga raten were btamed for Suburban O Hare Co,mrn sin
Lb e ease in O Hare jet noise (SOC)

Fróm. the ; :

.LI1wØ
t- byBndBessér

Nifes offic ato have bee
seeking a way to re-hab the
Lawrencewood Shoppiñg
Confer for the . pant oeven
yearn. Alter the April 28'

.' meeting at the n'ilagetia,,tt, (beC
first otear picture ofthe fatureof

the center may unfetd.

In its 'uimpteat teàno,the
. villagé isconsidringpurch-,

iogtheeénter.'itwqotdtitçèIy.
' he done by condemnatiofland

'could be pìirrbìned by bonds

One posoibilitY is the village C

wno]d seek a deveteper to ptan
for the ' füture use Of.:'tlie,
center. Ttie.vi1tageCOiddnc

. cupy partaRthe entercbeo
traIizin the munielpat

.

. huttdisgs in the village. The

he unid tobeiiedfnr cnmrner-

interènting concept of'
theproject Id the village han
net up a spaçiai financial
dIs1ct(TtFdistriét) which
franano the assessed vaiva

. lion eftheproperty at Its 1985
liase. It C ' is allowad t:
. freezetheuaIes tax ln that.'
.diatrlctat'à 18!

(lie 18!9 bU fld the new
rev8ed would be

.'CoñuRuedrPage28

malion of a potiticataction'cum-
mittee (PAC). lt wilt provide lob-
byng in Sp I gf Id od cam
paign ont butions to politic

C who ' are sympathetic with
suburban seedn'to reduce noise
andairpnilutionaltheairpnrt.

.

Accordingto oneSOC member,
Coatinned ea Pe3af
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: heartàttack victim
A 53-y r-nid N I o m died Sopt Ri h d J linero hood to

from a appar ut heart attack wit t a d the t einen man
toot Wednesday, Aprii 15, despite Robért A. Smythe, 7617 Odel]
chorRo by former Chicago Police Niim wan driving just abed a

. .- . . ,Bmneh in the 7000 oroLibrary holds
j Over a sidewalkind

Nues Parh District Board at levy a laxuufficient to pay prin-
Toesday u meeting adupted a ripai d mterent o the hondo at

os efe endum bend Issu e the ate nf appro matety 187 ¡in
uinòantof3fø,98O that wiliay $100 of assessed valuation no
for cosdemoat n of property f property The board goal wan
a new mainte r b Id g d lo reti the be ds without
general pork iinproverneoto. canning any problema to tan-

According to Gabriel payers," henaid. -'''
Berrafaln,the pork districtnvill Conhinurdon Page 39

ViDage will also pay utilities
:

and renovatiopi costs

iiies Paris
get Ballard
rent-free

Attempts fuile to save . bySylviaDatryanpie .

Miles Park Commissinnern at
Tuenday's . meetiog learned the
Village of Nileowitloffer Ballard

o_- fSchonl rent-free to the park
district àfterthe sate is fiñalieed

, wilhSchoolDintrictol.'
f f Connmisoioner Dan Kosiha said
¶ he had-bees notified the village

- would also pay for utilities and
renovatiòss io the bsildisg; as

- welt an aobestos removal where
needed. 'The -nest step is to
reach an agreement os oc-
copying the former library area
and the school's gymoasmam," he

- CsnthsaedoaPagel9
-

computer struck a porch at 7010 Devon at Nues All American Speakers
53O p.m. The Alt American Speakers of pletios certificates from Toast-classes The Brueczehs stopped their Niten have just conctnded an masters Inlernational Brian. car ta help Smythe, who they eight week wnrhuhnp on Corn- McCuaig John Petlicki, Dr.The Niles Public Library will foand stumped behind the steer- munication Skills at the Nues Albert and Mrs. Irene Pull,agam he conducting classes for

Couiinoedoa Pa e 38 Public Library. The following Maqbeot Qureshi, Marjorie Vonpatrons interested in teaming participants have received rom- Continued on Page 39how to nue the new compa(er

replaces d°': Miniature ' golf batting cages open
drawer nystern" many patronu
grew upwith. ___.ø_The copnputer catalog provides ,,,_,ou-
a wealtl7 efinformation tu library ,rn __
users. It.can tell what Bbrave
from a 2 library clouter, have a
specific sitIe; If the bonh Is
currently "on shelf"; If the book
Is checked out, when it uhnuid he
'returned. Patruns ran acceso in-
fp'mation by uetecting tltte
authnr or subject heudingu. In-
dividuats attending our previous
sessions enjoyed the oppartunity
to learn and practice "search
strategies" used in finding
materials ofpersosat interest.

Hour tong uesuions will he
Continued ou Page 39
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rnp1aints
'spia1s'

Park moves to condemn
property for new garage

comptaints to a whepping 36 per- new ntrategy aimed at
cent. O'}lareAirport, the SOC mem'

The newn came from the bership of 17 towns i etud ng
Chicago Department of Aviation Nilen bas re entty foined othe
Noise Abatement Office raising anti naine grollen i the for

missioner,' while narhe director Bitt Húghes and
hisson, Brian iookon. Anurprinévisiter at thegull
coursewasAtlernerofwGN radio diITV. --

Showo above (t> at the batlingcages,Greg Mid-
dIeten gela into Ilse "swing of uln9fiCbalting the -ball.-- CC'

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Bugie Is seeking delivery
newucarriera of au ages to Soaring toinperaturès and. bright annehme

greeted npenlng day for the newmmnatare gótfdeliver newspapers on
course and hatting cages at Jouwlàk Park tosiThwadays. Foran ounity to
Saturday. ' .''f f : CeameztradoUars,nall: f

Sheiabove(i) about to tee offat the nine-hole
cosmo in Dan Koeba Nileu pork dintrict corn
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Park Ridge Healthcare
volunteers honored

Ed end auth Rathbun were
selected this weeh as Volunteers
uf the Year by Park Ridge
Heutthcare Center, 665 Busse
Hwy. in Park Ridge.

Every Tuesday and Friday
afternoon for Over ten years
Ruth, later joined by her husband
Ed after he retired, has bees pro-
viding tivety Bingo games for the
residents of Parh Ridge
Heaitheare Center.

Is the perfurmasce nf this ser-
Vice Ed and Ruth have hecome
more than volunteers - they've
become famity, sharing the tives
nf residents and their famities, as
welt us staff.

According tu Resident Council
President, Marion Gebhardt, all
the residents really tooh forward
to Bingo with the Rathbuos.

Ed and Ruth are residontn of
Psrh Ridge - their visita are
eagerly awaited and consistently
enjoyed.

William Colby Jr.
Airman William R. Colby Jr.,

nno nf William R. and Kathy R.
Colby ot 854t Georgiana, Morton
Grove. lias graduated from the
U.S. Air yvrce security police
specialist course al Lachland Air
Force Bane, Tesan.

.

..

.
: TEN3OMINUTE OPEN
5UNTANNINIOVtStTS 7oAv .. '35,00 EK:
: FREDERICK'S COIFFURES. smi N. Milaukeo Avenue :: Chicago. iii.. NE10574

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shanopno &Set '250
Robent '3.00

ni. Men's Ciippn, 5tyiA0 '3.00
Mens Rag. Hai, sOffio9 'sto

. SEETHE
. . THOROUGHBREDS FROM SPORTSMAN

. THE HARNESS RACING FROM BALMORAI..

ANOOÑMAY2THEKENTUCKVDERBY
IriIeiI,ank Wagevvg IWalcO N Beil al Maynuod s opes daily ecaiy day 01 ive yea, Ev1oy ihn

acilov and the osCilement al Cinseby cnmlOrIable Maywond Paik Race Tiank usi munuies away
cia ice Kevvedy 1.501, the Tollway Il-941 o, ihn Einevhnue, Il-2901

Make it a party at Maywoo.d Park

PRESENT THIS COUPONATAOMISSION GATE

FREE MIji'
WATCH 'N' BET ADMISSION

VALID FROM
APRIL 22 10MAY23

EXCEPT DERBI DOY MAY 2i

IADM1T ONE

Ed and Rath Rethbot

"Ms. Fix It" at
Harlem Irving Home- Show

Beverly DeJulio, "Mn. Fin 01",
of WBBM News Radio 78, witt
speah to shoppers Salurday,
April 22, North Cnsrt, at Z p.m.
during the Rome Show at Harten,
Irving Plana. Tite show opens
Wednesday April 22 and runs
Ihm the 20th al the center located
at Hartem ave., li-clog Fach, and
Forest Preserve dr. Show hours
weehdays are IO am. . 9 p.m.,
Saturday, 5305m. to 5p.m., and
Sunday, 11 am. Is 5 p.m.

DeJulis's nuggeslions & tips
regarding basic household
repairs and projects are geared
tu helping people do things for
themnntves. She can be heard on
WBBM News Radin 70 Fridays at
9:50 am. as she answers
listeners' questions. DeJulis

stresses, 'Special talenl is allen
ont necessary for simple projecls
but, rather, time, patience, and a
good "Hniv To" boob inighl be all
you need."

The focus of the Home Shocs is
nc i,,000r and nuldoor ionic
decuiating remodeling and ins-
prnvementn. tflshibitors
throughout the mall soUl fealure a
broad range nf pmodsetsand ser-
vices and cao discuss and suggest
ideas and options with home and
condo owners. Areas of conreo-
Imatino will be on landscaping,,
heating, siding, routing; 0511er-
ing. basement waterproofing, hit-
ehen cabinet refacing, security
and ornamental doors, patio fur-
Oitsme, solid nah roll-top desks,
and much more.

1t4 jR

WATCH 'N' BET POSI TIME 1:30 PM

AIFoi,:;,iNe,II,Arc,,,,es

MAY WO ODi'>

,- ,

e ,_

Senor 'Citizens'
NEWS AND' VIEW'S

Northeastern illinois Culver-
sity's Career Develupmenl und
Placement Office wilt hold u free
'teacher Ptaenmenl Fair Weit-
nesday, April 29, from 9 am. tul
p-m,, in the university's Alumni
Hall, 5505 North St. l,ouis
Avenue.

Alt neo' graduates, au well as
esperienced teachers seeking
elementary, secondary, and
special education pbnitioss for

--Newsior all Nlles Seniors (age 62 and over),'. .. from the Nues Senior Center.....
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

HEMOCCULT RETURN APPOINTMENTS
A reminder is extended to all who have an appointmentfnr the

hemoceutt returns that Fri., Apr. 24 is the date for the returos.
WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON

The Nitos Senior Center Women's Club is hostnnning a pot-turk
salad luncheon os Mon., Apr. 27 at 1209 p.m. Ladies por-
ticipating in this eeent are instructed to make sure that their
serving pieces and dishes are labeled toe swift return following
the toncheon. Alt dishes wilt be servrd cold. The meeting time is
moved up to 11:30 am. lo accomodute the loncheon. The gnest
speaker originally planned for this nsreting, senior center direr-
tor Mary Kay Morrinsey han bren postponed until the Joly
meeting. Ms. Morrissey will address Ihe issue nf senior dImen
housing ut the Jaly meeting.

WOMEN'S CLUB DINNER DANCE '

The Niles Senior Center Women's Club is houlesning a spring
tinner datiec on Fri., May f il CI,alciiu Rile, 0100 Milwauhee
Ace. The rochtail hour with cash bar will take place al It am.
luncheon will he nennt il l2. The rotree selcetinii cciii include
breaul of chicheo al a cosi of $12.20 or prime sirini,i of beef at a
Cent of $14.75. Following Ihn luorlicon Ihere will heu shnrt
presoiilalioii. Milch l'cedono Moonlight ttnighls Orchestra ivill
provide music for lislening unii ctaiici,ig pleasure beiween I .30
und 4 pin. Each lady will receive a special sorprior. There will
be labio prices a,,d lico lovely door icier,. TicheN are currently
no sale and cas be pscchased al Ihn Niles Secicr Center Or al the
Woisieo'n Club neelitig oc Apr. 27, 'l'clrpboiic reorroalioso can
be made by calling 907-01go tOsi. 371,

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing mill labe PlICO us usual cii Tues., Apr.

2g. The program is opeti In all Niles Senior Center registranis al
so charge. Reservations arc vol srcessarc.

NEWCOMERS' GET-TOGETHER
All por500u who have rerenily enrolled at the Niles Senior

Center are incited Io attend a grl-logelher for newcomers on
Thorn., Apr. 30 at 1 p.m. There is no charge, but advance rever-
valions are greally apprerialed Inc planning purposes. Thiu pro-
gram is deuigned to acquaint nrwcnoiern wilh Ike services, pto-
fra O and facilities of the senior center, For reservatiuns
please cull 007-MOO Est. 370.

PODIATRY CLINIC
A podiatry clinic including a fool check unii screening will

lake place at I p.m. on Fri.,'May t. This program will be offered
by Dr. Mostalbano. There is no charge, but advance reserva-
lions are necessary; 56751W Est. 31g.

TICKET SALES
Mon., May 4 is ticket sales day. Walk-in tiekel sales will lake

place at IO am. Tickets will be sold for the fullbwing Ihren
events, 1) Our Fri., May 15 luncheon will feature entertainment
by trumpet player Chet Mitchell and Brown's Fried Chicken asthe main entree. The cost in $35g per person. 21 Our Candlelight -

theatre trip will take place on Wed., May 37. The play is "Rags."
Entrer selections include heel stroganoff, roast pork, lasagne
breast of chicken, New York strip loin of heel and filet of

. flounder. TickeN rost $27. 31 Osr Roaring 20's Dinner Dance will
take plane so Fri., Juse 5 at the senior center. Tickets smc $15g.

. The menu will include sirloin of heel roulade in burgundy winesauce, rice pilaf, green heats almondine, carrot/raisin salud
aod apple slices. Music will he provided by Mitch Gordon's

,Mnontight Knights Orchestra. The event will begin with the
cocktail hoar at 5,30 amad end at 9,31. Dinner will be served al
,t,3t. Those unable In attend walk-in ticket salen on May 4 may
Ptaceotelepksne reservation after 12 nsun no May 4 0015100

OSTEOPOROSIS LECTURE
, Dr. Broy nf lutheran General Hospital will guest speak'nn
Osteopsrosiu on Msn,, May 4 at t p.m. Ike week beginning with
May IS bao keen declured Ouleoporuslu week. There is no
charge, kot advance reservations are necemary, 0074100 Eut,

Northeastern holds Teacher
Placement Fair

the 1017-08 school year, are in-
viled Is attend, Recruiters from
school dintrictn in the
Metropolitan Chicago arec and
northern Ilgoolu will he a diable
for interviews Candida,ec are
advined to bring copies of their
resumes lo present Io recruiters,

l'or more infarmation, call theCareer ' Development aod
Placement Office al 583-4050,
Ent. 2115.

4L ,.1i. r . TL u -L r '

An Indcpendment Corn m unijy Netvspaper Eotabhshed in 1957

8746 N. ' Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 '' 986-3900-1-4

Maine' 'Beat
by Sylvia Dairymple

JUICY TAX PLUM,,,Renldentlai zoning tsr unincorporated areat
of Conk County and nome onhurban municipalities ban keen
traditional bait for developers wkn question tuck zoning under
'highent und bent une of the lund" in their quenA fur cnmmerctal
znniog. If the praject.involven u tax pIous tor gnvernmentul units,
Ihedevelnper anuallygetnthe go-ahead signal.

In the latent tonlug battle, residents of MIen, Moi-tan Grave and
unincorporated urea al Glenview are gearing np to block another
commercial enlerprine nproutlng tip near lkeh-neighharhoodn, The
property located on Golf Rd., eaat nl Wuubingtnn St. tu merder can-
niderutino by Morton Grove olficialn via a pro-annexation
agreement with the develuper, If approved, the village will receive
a juicy taxplom from the proponeol2i-ntore shapplog retter.

Renidentu from the three villagen are uguiont the project for the
snout meaonng,,,locreaned traffic deosity of Golf Ed,, ponuihle
flooding uod oafety prahlemn for nlodentu attending a nearby
school. -

Pto dsuhl, "enperts" hired by the developer will thong their ver-
hut ammunition at Mer1000rove offieiulsregardiogtraffic Radico,
the rommerciulanpecta ofGoil Read und timol Ike properly lends it-
selltothe highectand hestune ofthe land,

Jig past Zoning brsohahas, tetlimcny from esperto could be writ-
ten into a sit-corn for television. A special target in the trahie es-
pert wtsone hype is not taken very seriously by battling
bomeownern, Some yearn back, an enpert wan giving the resulta of
u traffic study mude os Jusxory so u specific day os Golf Rd.,,wheo
un autiste komeawner poioted cul that a bliaoard had nwept

.
through the area an litai day retaltiog io a minimum of traffic. It
was u "boa-boo" thatwona000ing victory for Ike homeowners.

The enticing tau plom can sometimes turn nsxr us the Vifiage of
Wiles learned from experience in a pro-annexation agrnemeOt with
steveloperMorrin ilusos, known autbe mogul ofthe high-rises it the
theo noincorpuruted area nf Maine Township, and prime hmlder st
molti-tamily complexes iotkemidstofresidental neighborhoods.

Time potential tax plom dangled by Sinon in the early 1970's wan
going to be u nhcpping center jxOW Golf Glen) and mid-rise condo
buildings atIbe rear ofthe ohoppiog ceoter.

Because nl finuocial w000, Buscs never completed the buildings
wider the grandione plan and the village wan soso faced wilb a
deterioratiog shopping center, luck of lenantn and u mevolvmg door
sysdeome ofditferext owners for the ceoter.

.Throogh the elforts of village officials, the condo buildings which
were lelt in the lust stages ofconstructinn were completed by a new
developer. Under new management, the shopping center received

Conth,aed on Page 35

Maine Township
Bicentennial Freedom Fest

Maine Townubip mesideoln will
be invited to nbarc the spirit of
Añuerica at u four-day Freedcm
Feat on Labor Day Weekend
celebraliog Ike Biceoteonial cf
the U.S. Camtitxtian,

The Freedom Fest is 00e of
several events planned by. the
Maine Township, Conimisciox tor
the Comlitotion Bicentennial.

The Fett will,fgatnre top-tome
perforniern, a SO-ride carnival,
fireworks, food and balloon rides..
Admission will be free ta the
feativitiex, abteil fer Tharsday,
Sept. 3, through Stmday, Sept, 6,
on Ike apacioun grounds of'
Maryvllle Academy io Den
PlameS,

The Kingoton Trio mud the
GleaaMiller Orchextra head the
llntofperformera on the "Maite"
otage each night. Visitors can
aldo enjoy cootituaoun entertain-
ment In the Beer Garden and the
Bg 'Tent to highlight the
Mnerlcan musical heritage in-
eluding bluegrann, ceantry
wettern, rock, ethnic and big-
kaadaostalgfa. '

On the CbtldreO'n Stage pup-

N'

peteeru, ulogern, storytellers nail
naturalista mM bring hiutory to
life with perfommancen centered
on patriotic themen,

Visitors can nonuple "A Tante
of America" at an edible feast

Conth.ued on Page 39

Village seeks centralized image ' for community

Nues plans municipal
çenter for Lawrencewood

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Nilen Fire Department an-
owerest 20 fire calls and 35 am-.
balance calls between April 10
andApril 17,

,,.F'wemen went to 7500
Milwaokee Ave. April lO 00 u
report nf u gas odor, The cause
wan traced tB a jeweler
pracenniog gold in bis worknhnp
eombioed with an odor from
roofing repairs coo-jog thmnagh
the open rear doors,

Firefighters responded lo tbc
Golf Mill shopping center on
April 52 where they entiogaisked
a fire io a mail box near J.C.
Penney's. Damage is nodeter-
mined.

.05 April 12, u fire alarm at
Muitmeet in the Golf Mill shop-
pmg center was activated when a

Couttm,rd on Page 39

TYPIST/PASTE-UP
Part Time

The Bagle iS seeking a' pasf
lime Ippisl for Monday, 9-2;
Tsesday, 9-5, Thussday, 9-3.
Will Italo in paulo-up nl pagev
and ads.

Call: 966-3900

'--The Bgie,fluruday, April 23,1007

MEMBER

NaPth.en

f hind.
N.w.p.p.r
Ananiflian

David Benaer-Edilor& Poklisher
Diane Mille -Managiog Editor
Robert Bes er-City Editor
Mark Era) eki-Capy Editor

P
A
G
E

bySyfvla Dalrymple
Lawrencewcod shopping ecu- assessed valuatiun of the proper-

1er which bas 100g keen a tbors ho ty while development lakes place
Wiles' side for many yearn wiil ko no that tanes generated from
the site fur village admiuintrative valuation aksve Ike froocn level
cfficm and municipal facilities, could be put into an escrow ac-
and perhaps u civic cenler to count and used Inc redevelop-
create a centralized image for ment costo. A new state law
the community. slows tales tan generated within

Village officials announced u TIF district to be used fur
plunn to bold u hearing April 25 to renovation,
discuss an amendment to the In a reloted matler, Robert
oewly created tax increment Krilick, Jr., son of LaNcen-
dintrict jTIF). Arecrding to Nitos cewond owner Rcbert Erheb,
trustee Angelo Marebeschi, the announced pions um February to
amendment will be tied to the tear down some nl the esist'mg
development cl u Connolidated stores io Ike shopping center and
NileuMsoicipul Center. reconstruct others. The parking

Teoative plum coU for the lots would he upgraded and new
village to occupy akaot2l percent landscaping installed,
nf Lawrcneewood for offices and Krillch io in the process of f m-
othor public facilities, sock au u ding tenante for a new 215,000
village ball, police lacility, senior square foot "strip" skoppmg reo-
and family center, a civic center, ter wilk one or two large anchor
poblie works garage und other ntoreu. The rebidlt nkopping ceo
tacilities. ter will be renamed "Orchard

Murckesrhi unid Monday the Plata."
varions offices are 05 hillcrest Tkreugk the years, the village
Iccationc und Nitos would like In was involved he controversy wilk
hasse ita operaticss on the site Robert Krilich over buildmg and
via a move ta Lawreneewood. "It fire code violations that led to
would be u big benefit to Ike litigation io Ike coseN.
conimnoity, and woRd also turo Lawreoecwood's woes began
Ike shopping center into a viable when its Iws anchor stores, Geld-
cumnmercial enterprise with the ktatt's and Jupiter, a division nl
remaining 75 percent nl the EMart 'rinsed ito. doors. Dio-sig
prsperty," he said. the litigalion with Nilen, KnIlch

Under n TIF district, the cited finasciat hardship as a

village in allowed Io freeze Continned on Page 38

NUes officials are In the proceso nf dincanumg
platS to une part of Lawrencewood shopping reo-
ter an a cnonolidated site for village offices and
monicipal facilities. The pruject would be tied to
the tax increment iflatrict )TIF) for Ike

redevelopment cf the 23-year-old ohopping center,
Details of the plan are expected In he aired atan
April 25 hearing to comider cerIum ameudmenta
tnthe redevelapmeotplafl.

Pagez The Bugte, Thursday, Apelt 23, tPO?

municipal complex?New Nues
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Nues West High School, The
Response Center (Skokie) and
Region II Operation Snowball (in-
cinding Cook, Latee, Dnpage,
Kaoo, Grundy, McHenry, Ken-
dall, Will, and Kankakee Caso-
ties( were presented with a
"Youth in Actioo Award' at n
conference on April 2 entitled,

Yonth in Actinn, Tnmorrow'n
Energy Taday" co-nponnnred by
Sheriff Jamen E .0' Grady's
Youth Servicen Department, the
Illinain Department of
Alçnhatinm and Substance
Abase's InTauch Program and
the BEST Project. They received
the award for their worknhopn in
which they nhowcaned peer
counseling projects, a teen-
produced video on teenage
depression and suicide, and a
leadership weekend for teens is-
terested in preventing substance

Director Karen Popowski,
representing Sheriff O'Grady,
welcomed more than 81f
teenagers and adults, and en-
prepsed her enthusiasm in sop-
porting the positive cnntrihntiom
that the award recipients were
maldng to our community. Ad-
ministrator Alvera Stern of
D.A.S.A.'s Division of Prevention
andEdncatioú also addressed the
participants and stated that
D.A.S.A. strongly welcomes the
support of young people,
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Youth groups receive awards

Studenti from Begins II Operation SnowhaU present at Ike third
asnual Youth in Action Conference on April 2.

especially in the substance abose
prevention field. The Youthio Ac-
lion Conference, now an annual
event in its third year, io anique
in thatyosog people present their
ideas sod programs on commani-
ty service to olber youth.

JoAnn Boll - youth keynote
speaker, Senior at SI. Ignatius
College Prep in Chicago and
Youth Cmrdinator of the Cisicago
Children of War Tour - told the
audience nf teenagers, "Young
people cao present powerful
mennages lo their peers and when

Cassettes for le
Over 250 different audio and

video cassettes for (ho 100roiog
disabled from preschoolers lo
adults, are available now through
theùocolnwaod Library.

Included are materials for
reading and language arts;
mathematics; thiukiug; studys

The Rug l'alace
A GaI(ery Eoc(ssise(y or
Persiav flogs.

Direc( livporlor st F-Ugh
QualiFy Havdrvade flags.

Gallery Hours:
Mue Frl. 10 u.vr..g p.w.

Sat. 1 I a.w..7 pw
Suo. 12 oosn-6 p.m.

1625 N. SHERIDAN RD.
WILMEFTE, IL 60091

251-4240

youthspeak oston an issue adUlto
benefit an weg."

Dr. Samuel Betuneen - keynote
speaker, und professor of
Sociolngy at Northeastern Illinois
University inspired the youth
parttcipanls with an inuightfnl
and humoroso speech,
motivatingthe teenagers to make
a differeuce in their city, state,
country and world. "Young peu-
pie most empower themuelves
with skills and knowledge aod
cooperate with euch other in
making a helter society."

arning disabled
and coping skills; career
guidance; science; health; safety
and social studies.

Accompanying instructional
materials are available with
most of the 254 cassettes io the
collection.

The programs are denigoed to
impruve euiutiog Uhills, develop
new ones or provide an alternate
method of learning.

Materisln may be borrowed by
any person with a Liocolowood
Library card. Ns proof of a lear-
sing dinshility is required. The
collection is federally funded.
The Suburban Audio Visual Ser-
vice (SAyS) which is jointly
owned by the North Suburban
and Suburban Library Systems,
develnped and implemented the
prnject.

D EMPSTER PLAZA LAUNDROMAT
8830 W. Dempster

. tBnhind Doc Weeds)
Cleanest and Largest Laundromat in the Area

REE -DRY YCLE
WITH EVERY WASH -

(one time only)
WITH THIS AD

DURING DROP-OFF
HOURS

Easter Special - Drop- off 60° Per Lb.j
Drop-Off Service

Attendant Hours:
Mon. thru Sat. 7 - 2 PM and 4 -6 PM

Openl Days J

- i Morton Grove Senior CjtjZClue

I -

965-4100 -I- cHAMPIONS

Icoogratuiauunstarentwim1emthe

Mortontirove visage
SlaB Senior Canter's Pinocfde and 8-ball tuurnamenta. on
FlemMe, HazelSteiflSlrnfl wauthe uveruli champion with Vera

I8-baO champ isLanise Banalem andthe men's champis Chnrlle

ÌFisher.
COngraWIatI te ali the winners and ali the par-

licipauls. - . .

I-
CHORES -

The Menials Greve Senior ütinen Chore Program returns
heginoing May 1 1er residentS age fIS und over. The Chore pre-
grampruvides seniors with yonthwarkers fromthe community
whorandelawnmunngafld0r0rdliQtu Landacaping
equipment mast beprovtded by the senior citizen. For more In-
formation, cali the Village Hall at 965-4100, Ext. 254.

Ci8LORECTAL TFqTh
The stool bInaI test, a simple at-home procedure, chocha the

stool for hidden blued which can be a sign of cancer nr other in-
ternaldIuurders. Cislarectalcanceris necondonlytulsleg cancer
in tennu of Iactdence. Testa kits are free for Martes GrOve
residents and can be picked np from 9 tu IO am. on Tues., Apr.
28 in the Village Hall Sesdur Center.

SHARED HOUSING
The Interfaith CanulaS Center uf the Northern Suhurbu

(formerly hausen as the North Snbnrban Housing Center) has
reliable qddreapenuthle Indldvidaaluwhuarewillingtupay rent
andheIpautwithtauksannmdtheheuW. alternative living
arrape may be Ulpacheular üsterest te flouse rntereuted In char-
hg'thefr hmne The housing center lu located in Wilmette and
ran he reached by calling 256-4769.

cHMMENT ON SOU'rH AFRICA
The Passages Threngb Láfe Lecture Serins for senisru at

Oahton COmmIsnIty College in OkuMe cuntinneu at 1 p.m. on
Then., Apr. 98 with a prngram enttlrd, "Comment on South
Africa." Dr. George Rielo, professur uf political science at
Northwestern University will speak almut the roots of racial
couflict and Its resources, actora, and tise economic systems
thatkeepit (aplace. ThereIsa $1 chargefortldslecture, held an
a part uf tIse centinwag Pausageu Throagh Life Series cuelo
Tuesday at the fintean Campus, 7101 Lincoln Ave. in Skohie,
room 114.

EMPHASIZING TuB ABLE
The noter Poblic Librurywill host a program entitled, "Em-

phanizing the Abler widening opportunities fur disabled
persons.' The free, day-long series of presentatisos hegten ut 9
am. on Sat., May 2. U.S. Senater Paul Simon, the Ray Graham
Singers, James 13e Jong niCe Dept. of Rehahilitation Serviees,
and Dr. Robert Warn of the Hadley School for the Blind will be
featured.

AURORIS DANCE SHOW
The Nilehi Seater dünen CIah inviteu toiles Township

residente 00 and ever te Nilea North High School's annual
Aurons Dance She,.. Aspecial,enclssive und free performance
for seniors ais be held at 1:30 p.m. on Thorn., May 14 in the
school auditorium. Senior Citluens Club memhernhlp carda are
uvailahlebycallingflnomaolsenatf73.g533, Ext. 1181. Memhec-
ship will allnw free entry ta all fine art and athletic events.

t

cOMPREJIENSIvE HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN
-

The State uf hinein' Comprehensive Health Insurance Plan
Act (CHIP) creates a health Insurance pool for an estimated
half million Illinois residents who have previously hure moth-
aimable erbadtnpayeaurbitantpreniiuons becanue uf diabetes,
arthritos,heartdisease,cancer, and othercanditlons considered
high riskby theinaurance Industry. Thenewlawhecomen eSce-
live July 1, 1947aus1 inanrance caverage will he available hegte-
nmg Jan. 1, 1988. Farther Infurmation about inuarance carrtern
will he furthcoanlag from the effice of the Illinois Attorney
General. -

Fur additional Infernoatian about Cene and other senior ser-
vices, call RalphBirmIngham at the Morton Grove lenlur 8101
Line, weekdaysimmSa... tonnen at470.5223, or Bud Swanson,
Director of Senior CitIzen Services at the Village HaS, 965-4150,
Eut. 254. - -

Village of Skokie
Jubo toruno, a repreumlalive of illinois Bes will present "Sur-

prismg Ilbosis" to the women's dincmsiuos group of the Smith
Actovitoen Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Skokie on Monday, April
27,lOS?attr38p.m.

This program is a blend uf history and emnomics seine es-
cesent slides ufAmish farmland, mnneumu, fairs, feslivals and
archaelogicaj diggings.

Pleasecallnl3.gsoo, Ext. 335 foradditiunal ioferonation.

3 UMIT

U.&D.A. GRADE A'

'ESH
a

WHOLE

LEAN
SIRLOIN - $198.
PAllIES . , I LB.

-- U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET $69
ROAST - LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE ROUND $')89
ROAST i. LB.

s

v

LARGE WHITE
BUTTERNUT BREAD

s.
PRINCE

MOSTACCIOLI
PLAIN orWITH LINES

iuoos$:t
For

20 OZ.

GENERIC
LIGHT

2PK.$1pAcKaB ULBS 48,4O,71nOWaIt FOR

'COKE..TAB - SPRITE
REG. or DIET

2LITER C
BOTILES

- i.o$329
12 N.R.B.

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
CHICKEN LEGS

6LB. LB. '-
LIMIT -

WITH '10.00 MEAT PURCHASE

CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK.

LIQUORS

CARLO ROSSI $ 294_
TANQUERAY s 99
GIN 750ML

CHRISTIAN BROS. $799
BRANDYIU
COORS (REG.neUGHl) $799
BEER 24 ,'

SPECIAL SOUTHERN

EXPORT COMFORT

BEER
REG.crLIGHT

120E. t) -6Bms,

*1.299,

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI..

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY
APRIL 29th

HOT er MILD

$189
u LB.

5LBSORMORE

$129
u LB.
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DELI
VIENNA

- CORNED $189
BEEF I SULL

BOLOGNA 99.
BABY

SWISS $l49
HEESE. . . I SULL

OSCAR MAYER

PRODUCE

CELLO
'1k

CARROTS
FLORIDA
GREEN -

BEANS. .

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER
RED' -

GRAPEFRUIT. Ta
BAG

4:1
49C

DAIRY & FROZEN
CITRUS HILL FROZEN

ORANGE .- . -,
JUICE l2O

BUTIERBALL -
BREAST-OF $i349
TURKEYth
SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ 59
2% MILK Galten

GREEN GIANT

IEGETABLES ...
-

I EARLY PEAS s LEAF SPINACH
s MIXED VEGEIABLES . BROCCOU SPEARS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

w n,esoron Oho ,ighr ro limir q000rioiou and oor,àcr privilnu errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
. 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

DART
FOAM
C UPS

HILLS BROS. . $ 99
COFFEE 2tbC.n -

HILLS BROS.
.

DECAFFEINATED $ 99
HILLS
unos

MR. PLUMBER
DRAIN - *129

99C
212169cH $519

$39914 INCH

Senior Citizen News iru
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KITCHENS.BATHIROOMS .DORMEHS

MINTDECKS.ROOM
ADDITlON.WINDOWS .

-.
; ALSIDE SIDING .PORCHES

:.. -. FuUy Insured.Bank Financing

ÇONStRUCTIDN IM 725-6161 4435 N. Eiston Ave.

%o

o

4
SAVE A

MINT

Get
a grip on

home repairs

gt_ Sceite
APRIL24

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
st. Pet&'S ShgIes D8nce WIll

be held Friday, April 24, 9 pm. at
the Park Ridge VFW Hall, Can-
field and Higgins. Live band.
Danationa $4. For info call

JEWISUSINGLES
The Jewish Singles will prenant

a Citywide Dance On Snnday,
April 26, frdm 7:30-11:30 p.m., at
"Daffy's", located. at 420 w.
Diversey. Chicago. Admisnion is
only $3 and alt are welcome.

289. NS. JEWISH SINGLES
The NorthShOre Jewish Singles

APRIL 25 presents ifa April Fantasy Dance
THE SPARES at the Hnliday Inn, 5340 w. Tnnby

Satnrday sight the Spares San- ave., Skekie, no Sunday, April 26,
day Evening dab will have howl- at F30 p.m.
ing. The place in Classic Bawl, j0 for a pleasant evening
5530 waulsegan rd., Morton nf dancing to the mnsic nf Eddie
Grave, at I p.m. we will nIait arr and his Triol meol old
howling al 8:30p.m. Beginners or friends sod make new ones.
experienced bowlers are all parking is free. All singles
welcome. After bowling we welenme. For information, call
generally have a beverage and Shirley al 861-1489, or Edie at
snack at an aren waterioghole.

-

For more iolorsnatiofl please call
Dale, 437-3911. Formare informa-

APRIL24

Boo about the Spares please call NORTH SHORE YS.P.

oar Hot Line, 965-5730.
If yoo're ander 45, single (by

means of death, divorce, separa-

JEWISH PROFESSIONALS
lion or never msrried).and have

The Jewish Professional one Or more living children, came

Singlen will have a "Saturday meet sew friends at North Shore

Night Coffee Home 00 Satordoy, Tuesday, April 28 and
April 25, SI3O p.m., al AG. Beth every Toesday,-83O p.m. at Ihe

. Israel, 3635 W. Devon, Chicago. -Wheeling Northhrook- Holiday

I

Socializing, mssic, refreobmeolu too, 2875 Milwaukee ave., Nor-
for singles over 30. Admission 00- thbrook

,
ly $2 and all are welcome. Come Join os for an evening of

-
music, danping msdlnl.s of friend-

ST. PETER'S SINGLES 1Y facen. -

St. Peter's Single Dance - on "P" graup meeting at 73O
Satorday, April 22 at 9 p.m. It io p.m. Discsas mntual prohlems

, an economy dance at Im- among friendo and a groop
macslale Conception Hall, 7211 facililator.
Talcott. Live bond, free parking. For mare information call
$5 includes all drinks and late Gary, f3547118. Cost: members,

I huffet. For info cull 334-2519. -

3; non-memhers, $4.

CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB TGIF SINGLES
APRIL26 MAY1

A Mass and Branch for single l' Singles will have their

IIynung

adstlu will he opoosored by weekly dance and semaI at Ike
the Catholic Alumni Club on Suo- Etnshnrst Ramada Inn, localod
day, April 26. All singles, ages 21 an Route 83 just north of

p to 38, are welcome lo meet at Roosevelt rd. no Fnday, May 1.
1015 am., io frost of St. No age oc memberolsip reatric-
Celestinas Clsoreh, Wellington (2 tl000. All smglçs- are welcome.

blocks soolh of Belmont ave.) Dnnra open at 0,30. Adiwisnian 15

attend the lO26 am. Mass; and
I and 76th cl., in Elmwaad Park, to $5. CalL 459-4003 for lofa.

then have brunch together at AWARE SINGLES
Benoigan's Restaurant, 1420 W. The Aware Singles Group in-

Brunch reservations are re- the lsvemnnic of Pursuit at 5:30
I Bryn Mawr ave., in Chicago. viles all sisMles ta a dance with

qoired. For more information, p.m. on Friday, May- 1, at the
call 721-0735. -

Woodfield Hilton and Towers,

iTHE
SPARES Heighln. Admissínn in $8 far non-

, 3400 Euclid ave., Arlington

r

The Sparen Sooday Evening members. For more information,
Clnh ivifi hold another Bike Ride call Aware at 277-1505.

.Meet at 12:30 oharp at Linne - -

IIIWoods,

Dempster and Ferris,
Mocton Grove. Ride the North WEST SUBURBMO SINGLES
Branch Trail. bath to Devon (5 The West Suburban Singles

, miles each way). Stetnro lo Max- Association invites allologlen to
wells on Dempster for dinner. Open dance party at 7 p.m-On
CaS Tony evenings, 475-0545 or SsiOday, May 3, at the Saratoga
Dale, 437-3911 if yQn plan to ride. H0l, Ht. 31 and I-5 (Eant-Weat

. Tlsis in a most, if the ride is Tollway), Narth Aurora. Admsn
cancelled became of weather. 1505 IS $5. For more Information,
The date of this event is April 26. call 252-8825.
All are welcome. For more iofor.

. matios pteaae colt ear Hot Lise, NORTHSHORE SINGLES

I

905-5730. Northuhore Singles will have
their weekly dance and social on
Sunday Muy 3 at the NorthbrOOk

ISonggery,

422 Waukegan rd. (just
north of Dnndee rd.). Chicago's
best singles social. Free lavish
dinner haftet, dancing, nocialin-
ing. Foc singles over 25. Doors
open at f p.m. Admission $5. Cati:
459-0883.

MA1 9
THE IN-BETWEENRRS

The In-Botweeners will hold o
Big Band- tDaoce on Saturday,
Ma3'. 9 at 6:39 in SI. Raymond's
Halt uy Elmhurst and Milburu
sts. y Ml.-Prospvrt. Mosic by the
Gnidvv Nuggets, a 21 piece band:
Cash bar and free ref rvshmvsiS.
si:gios ogvd 35 tu 05 inviivd-
Guests $5; ,nombvrs $4. Fur nine
malien hail 255-1123 nr 392-074f.

Walk With --Israel
Sponsor booklets

''.-- i l7 WALK WI ISRAEl

t,_,.-
0

-

. Gus wh

.011
- . -

.
$sO,.dew._IIr__ò5l7875t5

in4oc. - -

cOM
,,,tCTPONS INSIO

ç:'

Spemor/Colleftton hoalslelsforthe l9SlWalk Wtthlsrael are saw
availahle at area synagogues and Jewish Community Centres.
These haoklela will he used this pear by participasla io signing o
sponsors. Unlikeprevious pears, the sponsorship money will hect
lectedbefore the Walk onliundap, May 3. The booklets record spnn
nor contributions and have coupons that serve no receipts.

Canine Police visit Cub Scouts
Two officers Omm the Cook

County Forest Preserve Police
District Canine Unit visited Den
Plaines Cub Scout Pack 205at the
Cub Scouts' March Pack
Meeting. Officers Robert Agnes
and Laute Dammquez were am-
companied by their partners, two
GermaoShepkerd Police Dogs.

Io addition to discusnisg the
duties und responsibilities of the
Canine Unit and answeriog
questions tram the Scouts and
their parents, the officers and
their daga deinoastraicd unspent

apprehension, drog searches
and crowd control.

Alan at the Cub Scouts' March
Pack Meeting, a special award
was presented lo Don Nash of
Coca Cola, in appreciation of
donations of caos of soda and
other related products for ssc by
the Sconts at meetings and
special programo.

CnbScaot Pack 202 meets moo-
thly at Devonshire School, 1401 S.
Pennsylvania Avenne io 17es
Plaines. -

ummerSwi
Value

nnludle Orocvdr, IP airfare, hotel. sacco. sorcicechargesaO a mote

FLORIDA TWIN CENTER VACATION

7 NIGHTS FROM399
3 or4 NIGHTS AT ORLANDO

3 or4 NIGHTS ON THE GULF COAST

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE,. RILES. IL 60648 823-3333
P,um p., oo,, 50.05 00 doom 000,r.,ma. i005,aIeu ,eoswe .n oo

.15111 50,0.

i-ho son
Vaóations -

sSas.keth.c,eee...yaaeefrmooeolaeveorteff.

Center of
Concern free
-health- exam

An opportunity for free heallh
chock-spa no necessary for the
physicals required by employers,
an WhU as foc high school and col-
lege admittance, will he
available os Then., Apr, 28, stsr-
ting at 9 n.m.

The Cook County Department
of Puhlic Health is providing this
sereice through the Center of
Concern which is advising those
interested la call 585-0125 nnw lar
an appointment. This io in addi'
tino to the regular monthly hlaod
pressare nod blood sogar acrees-
ing an Apr. 25 from 1 to 3 p.m.

The Coontp enaminatians In-
elude health counseling along
with testo for anemia and
diabetes, blood premure screen-
ing, vision and hearing testa, TB
test, dental check, immaniza-
lions, urinalysis, pap smears,
prostste, testicolar and pelvic
exams.

They w88 he held at the Center
of Concern, 158f N. Northwest
Highway, Park Ridge. For mare.
information, please call 523-0053.

Orchard Center
support groups
Orchard Mentol Health Center

of Nues Township will he efferiog
several nappait groups in the late-
spring to provide goidance asd
informolion 00 -dealiog with
various problem orean. A widow-
widowers grasp will deal with
lass aodgrieviog and rebuilding
a new life; a grasp for married
women will offer an opportonity
for sharing and learning from
others struggling with the many
problema of family life; a young
adult group w,ll help the people of
this age resolve separation from
their familIes and handle io-
timavy of love relationships. Alt
grasps will be limited ta a man-
assum al 10 persans, with fees
based no a sliding scale. Led by
professional staff al Orchard
Center with cspertise in the par-
ticolar area of group emphasis,
individuals can find help for their
anxieties and canceres through a
groap esperience.

Call 507-7399 far specific mIar-
malien regarding the group of
yoor choice.

-

Res Alumnae
Scholarship Party

-

The Alnmsae Onkel Resurrec-
tian High School, 7500 W. Talcatt,
held it's Annual Scholarship Card
Party an Sanday, March23.

Alumnae Prenideot Mary Mar-
linee was assisted by Sehatorahip
Chairpersas Mary Rath and
Adrienne Warrell, Club
Secretary.

Cub scouts plan
pancake
breakfast

ai. Jai,ana's Cub Scusi Pack
3965 ,niii fm-id its lati: Annusi
Pancake Broabtast na Sunday
Aprii 26 lrn,s I a.,:. io I :39 p.m.
ai 7400 W. Tnui:y, Chicago.

, Ii's ai; you can eat pancakes
sausages, )uime, coffee, ira sr
niik. Adults $2.50 $3 at dour),
Kindergarten through 6h: grade
aud Senior Cilices5 91.19 ($i.75 al
dann Pev.sciiouivcs arm free. Fue
tickets cati 6314127 or 922957.

k
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THIS SALE
STA ThURSDAY

7_ u.s.ts. GOODE A
FRESH

WHOLE
FRYERS

- LIMS4 PLEASE

39C
LB.

49C- SOME GIBLETS
MAY BE MBSING

DICEu_SD_A GRO
OEEF LOIN

SIRLOIN
STEAK

$19g
u LB.

LIM53. PLEASE J)-- __-G'

NINE VARIETIES
SLICED -

CARL BUDDIG
MEATS
2', OZ eOG

.39e
\ 401

OLD FASRIONEO
COUNTRY SIYLE

BACON

99C
aT ThE DELI

COUNTER

i

:-. --'JS
UlloA. GRADED CHOICE

BEEF 000ND OONE IN

ROUND STEAK

$159
tuesTE U LB.

SLICE0

1 ?
15'ALD. ESCIRAFOR FURTHER PROCESsING.

$19
fO(LYW000l U LB.

UlloA. GRADED CHOICE
BEEF ROUND BONELESS

BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST

i Neptune's
Cone '

FRESH
WHOLE DRESSED NO 1

LAKE SUPERIOR
WHITEFISH

$159
u

D[LI I w

D

"0

I I I

k04

F'RODUC
_Pe- '°m,

MUSHROOMS

si 29( .--;-

I LB. - .,

ALL GREEN
ASPARAGUS

5129
FLORAL DEPARTMENT

sECRETARy's WEEK

BUD VASES

h-'i

15AL5. \ t
EXTRAFOR

\ $499RJHTHER
u EA

GROCLRY
"r_o'

I

Inr

lo
LB.

BAG

. I GENUINE

IDAHO
POTATOES

98
5L5.BAG5W

LARGE SIZE
TOMATOES

WHITE CLOUD
BATH TISSUE

99C

12.17 OZ CAN3I1 '...- ASSORTED VARIETIES

20 LO. 04G . GOCfl

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

$
s'-159 5/ 2

GREEN
GIANT

VEGETABLES

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

C
La

LIQUOR SHOP SPECIALS
a000.aBLE AT LICENSED STORES ONLY.

cano cousin SUBJECT TO speciaL nao.

30 PC. 12 OZ. CAND
REGULAR OR LIGHT

STROHS
BEER

$799
A

WILSON

HONEY HAM

$189
LB. '3.18

T 600 N A P P L E

HOT DOGS
I LW PKG,

DOMINICK'S
FRESH 52" PIZZA

SAUSAGE
al oz.

PEPPERONI

FLEX GEL
SCULPTING,

STYLING
3.25 DZ. OIL.

FREE! -

AFTER MPG.
'1.05 MAIL IN REBATE

'1.05 SALE PRICE

I.,
S. SL

.. I L4

Io nz_ CAN FROZEN
ON0ENTVA0E HEUALAR OH

COuNTOV ST0LC

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

99C
1LOPEG. OUA0TE0V

BLUE BONNET
MARGARINE

I.
e SSE

S 2.

AQUA FRESH

ii
2pP TOOTHPASTE

FORMOLAS

4 $119
I I

PUMP
25' OFF LASEL
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Chiir!h & Temple News Easter basket b1sing

Rev. DeLaney to be
ordained'

Rev. Mr. Michael M. DeLaney,
'c.s.c so of Mrs. and the late
Mr. William J. DeLaney, Jr., of
Skaneateles, N.Y., eM be ordain-
ed a Roman Cathalic priest in the
Congregation of Holy Cram on
Saturday, Aprit 25, in Sacred
Heart Church, Notre Dame, tnd.,
hy the mont Rev. Paul E.
Watdschmidt, C.S.C., auxiliary
hishop of thé Archdiocese of
Portland. He and his nix ordina-
tion classmates and their

-families will be honored by
members of the Holy Cross corn-
muoity, brothers, priests and
sisters, and -other friends at a
recepbon which will follow is the
Kellogg Center for Continuing
Edacabon un the University nf
Notre Dame campos.

Det.noey, 28, - horn in- Wilm-
ington, Ohio, graduated from
Shaneatelen High School in 107f
and the Georgetown University -

School of Foreign Service ¡n 1980,
then entered the Holy Cross
Fathers' seminary at the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame.

Ornee rnatung his float vows in
Holy Cross and being urdained lo
the deacunate at Notre Daine fast
August, DeLaney has served as a
deacon at Our Lady of Ransom
parish anda member et the facut-
ty nf Notre Dame High School,
both in Nibs. As a part of his

* AaIL, FLORAL
-* uvIu SHOP* 6500 N, MILWAUKEE

8k .t.,r FI ,ersS FI,aI Desig,
ft Cn.osen SH,,usn Flans ** NE 1-0040

seminary training- for the
primthnnd he has assisted in the
Holy Cross Fathers missinns is
Peru, in Boorgade Cathsliç High
School and the Andre House (for
homeless men), both in Phoenin1
Ario., is the DePaol Alcsholism
Rehabilìtaljon Center in
Portland, Ore., and in Lotheran
Social Services, io Colorado Spr-
ings, Coto.

Church to show
Holocaust film
The remarkable story of

Holocaust survivor Corne ten
Boom will be Isla in the movie
"The Hiding Place" lo be shown
ot East Maine Baptist Church,
90f Milwaukee Ave., Gtenview
May 2 at 7:70 p.m.

The first half of the film shown
how the hiding room for escaping
Jews came In Ije, according to the
Film Information Service. The
second half shows Corne and
others in Ravenohrack, the coo-
cenlratinn camp where there is
no place to hide.

Starrrng Julie Harris, Eileen
Itechart and Arthur O'Connell,
the movie is "A realistic picture
with immense emotional
moments," said Rabbi Marc
Uebhaher in American Jewish
World. "Jew and Gentile ought lo
nee tIns fOso," Liebhaber mid,

Admission will be free for this
movie which io based on the best-
selling book lover eight millios
copien sold) by the same title.
The church ¡s located 1ff yards
south of Glenview Rd. no S.
Milwaukee Ave.

SIGNS OF -TRUST

We're a friend you can rely on with-confidence, We are
, here when you need us most.

Our Intention is to strike a balance between our ase-
old traditions and the wishes of the family.

o ...ur

.IkoomhCYs

Earning the trust of our community
has made us Chicagoland's most often selected

Jewish funeral ser,ice.
520,5 N. ßrossfw,y 561.4749
3019 W Pe5ersn, 56V-0890

920f,IN. Skolnealrol. 6794740
sf30 N. C6i(oroM 318-1300

HeNog lrninkes1 TI? 56f-0655

I 5 MonoraIl Chapefo lo Finado
( Fr Lauderd,Oe

Verme/a Wach
MI er
No.41 Miami fracS
Wr, Pate Beach

*; POST-NNo COuNsELLING
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DeLaney witt ' offer his first
Mass nf thanhsgiving in the -_

Church of Loretto, St. Mary's Col- ..
lege, Notre Dame, lsd., on April .

M,.and other Masses in his home ,-. .
parish, SL-Mary..to, Skaseoteles, ' k
N.Y., no Moy3aedinOorLady,of-

: Ransom Parish, Nues; on Mai lt.
Also on a date tn be determined,
he wilt offer a - Mass at Netre
Dame 111gb School, Niles.

Beth Ernet the
Free Synagogue
Seth Nmot, the Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempster,
Evunston, sviti bold o Fomily Ser-
vice os Fri., Apr. 24, at 7t15 p.55.
followed by the regular Shokbat
Services st ft35 p.m. Rabbi Peter
Knobel will give the Ovar Torah
and Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will
assist with the services. The
Cnmmsoity is invited,

Os Sal., Apr. 25, at t p.m., Seth
Emet will hold Yom flaShs-ah
Services. A Shabbal Mioyun is
held every Saturday morning at
9:30 am,

The Family Issues Coososittec
of Beth Emel Synagogue will pre-
sent an educalinnal program us
AIDS ne Sus., Apr. 20, at lt:45
am. Judy Jacobs, RN. nf the
Evasslun Health Deparlment
suill speak. Everynne is welcome. - The Lutheran Day Nursing

The Couple's Club and Young
Adulto group of Edison Park
Lutheran church will attend a
performance nf "Brigadonu" at
Maine Snuth High Schont no Apr.
24 and, afterwardu, return tu Ike
church, located at ftlf N.
Oliphant Ave., Chicago, for
refreukmento und fellowship.

Ou Son., Apr. 2f, a Marriage
Renesual Ceremony will be held
at both the 9 and It am. services.
Couples who hase been married
for 40 years or more will renew
their wedding vows. A coffee
hour will be held at If am. in
honor nf thone couples whowill be

-
participating.

Israeli CoAsul General

Aenhassador Zvs Brosh, Connut service with the British Royal
General nf Israel n Chicago, will Navy during World War lt andhe gaest speaker following wan a Lt. Colonel in the Israeli
Friday noght Services, April 24, rgutararnay.
al Congregation Kot Emelb, 0130 Services un Friday, April 24,.
West Tooky Avenue, Shokie, wilt slaG at P30 p.m. and Am-lllsenis. bassador Zvi Brush Will deliver

Prior to commg to Chicago io his address at approsimalety o
AugmI of 1085 lu take op his posI p.m.
as Consul General of Israel, Mr. Rabbi Beruard A. Musnmao

. Brosh served as Anshassailor al and Cuolor Barry Schechter areharinas 90515 thruughost the the spiritual leaders nfworld, au well as Israel's Congregation Kul Emeth and Dr.Minister of lofnrmalinn fur the David M. Roses is presideslUnited Slates, working out of the ' Gertrude Gncdou, librarian of the
Embassyin Washington, D.C. Synagogue, is chairperson for theAmbamador Brosh saw aclive evening's program.

Caring Parents hold meeting
Pareols Who Care (Des Plaines other, Find out Bbosl these asdRegios) mdl meet at Ihr First .. uthernormalbehavinrsthatarea -

Congregational Church, 764 port of a child's sociut develop.t.traeeland, Des Flameo, Rennet meni. -

Room on Monday, April 27, al 7 Mrs. Jaunt Jeivett, who milp.m. April's program deals with lead the discussi00, has a PhDtupeer relationships is young educational psyehstngy aud ichildren. also a molker uf two preschoolBohlen quite often treat other children. -

babies as objects at first. Young Far more iutormutios abonchildren ufteo fight with each PWC, call Belly at 208-518g,

s K AJ A

'2 966-73020f12 MiLWOUKCE OOENOC
SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Oiiestisss Annul Funnr nl Costs?IFusera t Prn'Arraegenrent Fa55s About Fusera i Somme

h '

j ,,.'l,

tgnaey J. Paderewski School of Polish Language in Rilen held its
traditional "Blessing otheFood" al St:.isuscJngues Church, 81St
w. Gulf rd., on Saturday, April lt. Father.: WalterSòmervige
presided over the cerewuinleu. .. y,,

Edison Park Luthan Church
Spring Luncheon wilt be held un
Wed., Apr. 28, at Edison Park
Lstherao. Cost-in $4.55 per peesun
and lunch will he served at 1PM
p.m. Tickets ras be purchased at
the door. Buth men and women
are invited to attend this annual
evest. . -

The Mother-Daughter Banquel
will he held Fr),, May 0, at tt2L
p.m. in the South Hull of the
church. The theme this year is
"Springtime in AsnIna.» A pro-
gram of Atpine - music will ho
preneotèd by Heidi Siewert. Dio-
ser will he prepared ond served
by the men of the charch, suder
the direction of Mr, Veeuoo
"Woody" Marshall.

Jewish United
to speak Fundraiser.breakfast

features speaker
Dr. Arieti L. Plotkin, noted

astloority on International Law
and the Middte Eant, will speuk
at a 8-30 am. fsndraising hreak-
fast on behalf of the Jewish
United FandIsrael Fond on
Swoday, May 3, at Skohie Central
Traditional Congregation, 404f
Main St.,- Skokie. For reserva-
tinos and information, call
444-2543.

Notloan Hoffenher'g oud Kurt
Ransenberg, co-chairman nf the
event, state that funds raised will
help support local and overseas
programs of saciar welfare,

--rescue, repettlement, education
and medical care.

Rabbi LawreneeMontrose is
spiritual leader, of the cosgrega-
tino and Jeri'i Fox is Presidoot.

Nues Community
Church

Worship Service at Niles
Community Church wilt be held
on April 26 wtth the Youth of our
Ohm-eh conducting the Service,
under the guidance nl Mrs. Geh-
hie Doering and Mrs. Debbie
OaSes.

That morning Church School
daunen for 3-pear nIds Ihr000h
8th gradern witl be. held c00
Currently with the 10 am. See-
vice, Care for I-year nids sod
younger will he provided.

Immediately -following the
Worship Service, there will be
Congregational Meeting to elecl a
Pulpit Nominating Cormuittee io
search of a Pastor for Riles
Community Church, At IltSf
Bm. there wilt hea StewardshiP
Cunsmittee Meeting.

On Monday, Staff Personnel
Committee Meèting will he held
at3p.m, -
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For women only: no children,
no husbands, no bossesone
week of freedom from cooking,
deadlines and demando. .

The Slender Bender camp on
Echo lake near Moskegon,
Michigan, sponsored by the Pine-
wood YMCA offers one week of
exercise, walking on- the beach
and low-calorie meals for $150 for
Y members and $165 non-
members. The dote Is Jonc 7-12.

The camp is rostic with doc-
mitory style sleeping or-
rangements in electrically
heated cabins. Campers meet at
a large lodge warmed by a fire-
place to eat calorie-restricted
meals and look out on the lake.

Comp organizers soy a typical
day begins with on early morning
hike and woke-op stretches,
folldwed by breakfast, o slim-
nastico class, aerohicn, lonch,
swimming, boating and canoe-
ing. slim-living discussiom on
diet and notrition,-voileyball, dis-
nor, bikes and an evening pro-
grani and relaning yoga before
bed.

Not ail campers particpate in

TlieIugIe,fl.ry, ApflI. 1W

Plan now for womèà's
fitness camp

FRANK
. PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES, IL 66646

967-5545

the exercise activities, according
to Tilos Johnson, women'o pro-
gram and camp director. 'There
are some who come to paint or
read or jmt retan. The.paintero
bringtheirsapplien and spend the
doy painting. Nothing in forced on
anyone.

The women who attend Camp
Pinewood range in age from 20 to
70, and include singles, married
and divorced women, and
widows; career women sod
homemakers. They come to relax
and learn from each other by
sharing experience. Though no
formal counseling seusiom are
offered, camp orgoniners said
women opend a lot of time talk-
ing.

Y spokesmen warn prospective
campers thatthe facilities are far
from chic, and cao "most kindly
he deneribed as rustic." Yet
camping is a way to recapture a
pie2e of childhood-a piece that
can't be found at a toxurioos spa.

Morn information on the cariip-
ing week is available at the Y
camp office at (312) 546-filM.

Support group
for parents
under stress

A Glenview support grasp far
parents is correntty seeking new
members. The groap, sponsored
by Parental Stress Services,
meet.s on Wednesday mornings at
Glesview Commonity Church,
1000 Elm St., Glenview.

Parental Strenn Services, a
UnitedWay agency, offers helpin
parents coping witi) the daily,
demanding otrenseu of raining
children. Any parent who wants
to improve family relations,
koow themselves better, under-
stand their children'a needs and
be able in find appropriate ways

. of handling misbekaytlr is en-
couraged tj join the group.

F'or more information about
the group, rail Nancy Sahrbor at
Parental urcas Services, 427-1161
or the Parental Stress 26-hoar
hotline, 463-63go:

Rustwtce qtwc widnwf
with our luxurious castom made draperies

25% OFF Se ected Fabrics
. EXPJRESMAY31;1987 -

See Us At The

Golf Mill Shopping Center

All American

Home and Garden Show

April 30 thru May 3rd

FREE HOME VISIT.

FREE ESTIMATE.'
BEDSPAEADS WOVCN WOODs VERTICAL BLINDS
REIJPHOLSTERING WINDOW SHADES -PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
TABLEPADS MINI BLINDS - CLOTH sLlpcovreg

- DRAPERIES

-_dg;.?6 cuITom InTERIORI
..Y0uR HOME ISOUR SHOWROOM'

2955 W. DEVON. CHICAGO, IL.
465-1127

Adòptive
parent workshop
planned

Adoptive Parenting issues
and Anowero, a twa-part
workshop for parents with adam -
ted children, will be held May. 13
and May 20 at the First Baptist
Church of Evanston, 607 Luke St.,
proceeded by cocktails and din-
nerstarling at 6-31 p.m.
with the nension beginning at
73il.

Carol Zoha Hawk, private
practitioner and adoptive parent,
and Joanne Volk Zolomi, with
the AdoptiaO Information Center
of Illinois and adoptive parent,
sre the presenters oil the
worhshop. Pre-regiotration is
required. Feen for the workshop
are $50 per couple, and $25 for an
individual.

Ta register, send your name,
address, home and work phone,
with payment, to Carni Zaha
Hawk, Sotte 422, 645 N. Michigan,
Chicago, lt 01611 by May il. In-
etude the ages of adopted
children and the ages at which
they were adopted. Fur further
information, cati 975-i72il.

Registration in limited. No
refunds can he made sfter May il.

Beauty -care
añd color class
By popolar demand, the Nitos

Park District is couducting yet
another Beauty Care and Color
nominar. Participants witt be
"colar analyzed" and matched in
an appropriata neanon. Thin 3
hour clinic wilt also leach proper
skin care and make-op applica-
tian. learn the reason you have
clothes in your closet you hardly
ever wear. Make the mont of your
shin tane and facial structure by
calor coordinating your ward-
-robe. lt wiil save time and money
in the end;

- The Niles Park District must
-keep the doss limited to il par-
ticipontu and 3 of these npacen
are already filledso call the Niles
Park District office at 9674633 to -
secure pour spot! The clinic casta
a resident only $15 and there io us
obligation when you put your
naine un the "interested ttul" so
call todayl

ORT delegates
district convention -

Miriam Drnry and Dona
Myers, residents of Des Plaines,
will represent- the Washington
Courte Chapter of Women's
American ORT at the Eighth
Biennial District Convention May
3 and 4 at the Hyatt Regency
Woodilield.

They will meet wtth some 256
delegates representing 15,006
members from Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Minneunta, Nebrasha and
Wisconsin. A matar address will
he given by Rosemary Thom-

-
p500, Special Assistant ta the

-

-U.s. Secretary of Education.

Beth A. Lavin
Army Spec. 4 Beth A. Lavis,
daughter of Michael H. and
Arlene R. Lavin of 9240 Fern
Lane, Des Plaines, IL, has been
named soldier kf the month for
the 53rd Transportation Bat-
tallos.

She in a 1981 graduate of Maine
Tounnnhis East HtgbSchnol. Park

Lutheran. Geñeral
- Gala '87

Plans ore underway far Gala
'67. Lutheran General Founda-
lias, Park Ridge, is scheduled ta
bald ito annual tond raining event
un SaL, Sept. 12, at the Hyatt Oak
Brook. Chairman for this year's
Gata is Mrs. Donald lLera)
ClarIs.

The fun-filled evening -begins
with cocktails at 7 p.m. and cnn-

- tinues with dinner and dancing to
the straim of the Dick Jsdnan Or-
chestra. Black tie is optional.

"This is going to be a wonderful
affair," esplains Mrs. Ctarh who
has been a Lutheran General
Foundation beard member since
1982. "People are still talking

-

about last year's party and how
they are anniously awaiting far
this year's event."

MG Localite speaks on Canada
Each year the American - village.

Iegion Auxiliary studies a coon- Elynor Schmidt is currently the
try 15 enable members to sham Unit treasurer, aposition she has
an interest iv another cultore, its held frequently in the post otun.
people and customs. This year Mrs. Judy Mayer, of Morton
Canada, osr ueighbering country Grove alus, is the carrent proal-
is the stindione. dent, nerving her second term.

Particularly interested in Ike At the recent Seventh District
Provinces of Quebec and Nava American Legion Auxiliary
Scotia, the Morton Grave meeting Mro. Schmidt also
American Légion Unit 6134 presented a talk Io the delegates.
recently heard one of their own The district is composed of units
members speak on the shared 174 - in Northhraak, Evanston,
year friendship the United States Chicago, Skokie, Glenview,
has with Canada. Wilmette, Niles and Murtas

Mrs. Joseph Schmidt uf Morton Grove. -

Grove detailed items about the Introducing Elynor at the
country from a trip she bad taken district ueouion was Mrs. Gloria
there. Mrs. Schmidt to a post Jachuon of Evanston, the 1968

head of the district, its current
Foreign Relations Chairman.
Mrs. Sclsmidt was also a district
pressdent, havLns -ltiTZ iii iM.
Tito district president is Miss
Judi Lodwich of Evanston.

-president nf the Unit, having
served in 1975 in this leadership
5P;

was introduced by Foreign
Relations Chairman Arlene
Root., ZitO a resilIent of the

SV Business
Women's
meeting

The Skokie Valley Business and
Profeosionot Women's Club will
meet ou Mon., May 4 al
Hoffman's Morton House )Lehigh
andLincoin) tu Morton Grove.

This will ho our Birlhda
Celekration as weil as nor In-
stailatinu nf Officers. Do come
help us celebrate.

Social hoar toSO p.m., dinner at
6-35 p.m. $10 including tan and
gratuity. Please call bofare Mon.
day if you plan to join na. Shirley
Odegoarth Bus. 674-1500 or
967-5563. Pat Moita: 675-5564

W('h'OIl,e
A girl, Amanda Mario

Dlsclnfani, 7 lin. 2 0e. on March 7
to Jeanntne and Rick Dinclafani.
Grandparents: Alek and Leona
Jablnmki of Niles. and Jonah
and Loin DlucinfanjofQ.Jc

-"The cammitteemembors aro
all dynamic, hard warking
women who aro giving generom-
ly oftheirtimeandtatentu," Mm.
Clark added. "With their help, I
know the event will be s
success." -

Funds rained through this
benefit dinner dance will be used
ta support a day caro program
for handicapped children and to
help autunsate Lutheran General
Hospital's Medical Library.

Pictured in Morton Grave resi-
dent and Gala 'll7 committee
member (I) Mrs. Edward (Joy)
Forkos and Mrs. Clark.

For ticket information for Gala
'87, call the Lutheran- General
Foundation at 696456f.

Professional
Secretariés -

Fashion Show
Professional Secretaries Inter-

national, Northwest Suburban
Chapter, will present a Fashion
Show, for their Ansaal
Secretaries Week Luncheon, on
Saturday, April 25, at Bimbas
Restaurant, 1596 W. Rand Rd.,
Palatino, Iflinata (East of D56deo
Rd.).

Fashions wifi be presented by
Hit OrMiss, of Palatine (North-
west Highway and Mclm Rd.).

It will boa FamilyStyle Lunch
eon and Cash Bar. Price is $11.

For reservations, contact Betty
Timrotk, President at 391-5371 or
634-3481; Anyone Interested in oh-
taming Information on Froten-
niunal Secretaries International,
should contact Jeanine Michie,
Membership Chairman at

Resurrection Auxiliary
. - luncheoñ/fashion show

Members nf the RnairrcUoui
Misepitel Auxlliai plana "Rain-
bow of Fashiona" nisring Inn-
cheon and fanMon show Sabir-
doy, May 2 at the Chateau Ritz,
9560 MIlwaukee ave., Mlles,

The afternoon will begin With
an 11 am, cncktall reception ta
be followed by a noon luncheon
and fashion extravaganza, accsr-
ding to Mrs. Arlene Gantai, lun- -
cheon chairwoman (Park
Ridge).

. Tickets are priced at $22 each
. and are available by calling Mrs.

Dorathy Spindler at 692-2304, or
the volunteer office at nt-6660,
est, 6356.

Fauhiom to be featured wIB In-
cOude unmetbiog for everyone,
according to Mro GauteL "The
uhow Will include casual and -
recreational style, high fashion,
special working women's
clothing and the lateut in spring
and nummerstyles," she promis-
ed. -

Alt proceeds from the Rainbew
of Fashions will benefit the Aun-
Mary's 1 million pledge te en-
pond outpatient surgical services
at Resarrection Hospital.

Cerebral Palsy's
- Day Camps

A summer of fan with many
sporta artivilies is available for
orthopedically and/or multiply
handicapped children, ages five
through .57; at one of United
Cerebral Palsy's Day Camps,
which opon on Monday, July f.

The sin-week camps are ander
the direction of connso)ors train-
ed ta work with the handicapped,
and activities are geared to the
children's level of abillty sa that
all ran take part. Ail camps are
in session five. days a week;
several days are spenl in camp,
On nature hilton, or on field trips,
the others are for swimnsing.

There are only two city
(Bessemer on the Sonth-side;
Margate Park on the North) and

- two suburban (Addison and
Gorree) camps.

For information, contact
United Cerebral Palsy, 306 W.
Randolph, Chicago 60696; phone
360-6390, est. 19.

cOLORING COMEST
- Agethci47 1012.2546

,.

CesTm'merwl60 hiasgenyesx'g msay.
pR1O BE AWARDED

JUDGING ON MAY 8th
unJNT60EsMUnFOEIN ByMAy7thgoneJ

OAK MILL MALL
7660 N. MILWAUKEE
NII.EL ILL MIII l312 470-1540

Members of the Resurrection Hospital Auxiliary including (l-r):
Jeanne Pall, Park Ridge; Achse Roca, Park Ridge; Jane-Simpson,
Park Ridge; and Joaane Heneghan, Chicago, meet te begin plano
for their "Rainbow of Fasbions"npring Inucheon and fashion akow
planned for Saturday, May 2.

MaineStay Youth Services
training workshop

Mainelltay Youth Services of
Maine Township is offering a
training workshop on Friday,
April 24, from 9 am. to noon. The
featured speaker, Susan Machey,
Ph.D., wtil be presenting "Work-
ing Effectively with Clsildren,
Adolescents, and Their
families." The location nf the
workshop will be Maine
Township Town Hall,- 1700
Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

Dr. Macboy, Director of Oulpa-
tient Services far Associates in
Adolescent Psychiatry, Phobie,
will bo giving as overview of the
impact of specific developmental
stages ou iodividuals and
families. She also will be discuss-
ing recent developments and
research advances in the field of
individual and family develop-
ment. Sn addition, application of
the research in developing offer-
live strategies for motivating
children, adolescents and
families s-lB be diucossed.

The wnrkubop in free of charge

and lu open to all professionals
who work directly with children
and adolescents. Anyone winking
to attend can register by caRaO
823-0656 by April56.

Bodwelser and the Lea Tornar
ALS Foundation, sponsors of the
Groat Chicago Chili Cook-Off,
sehednled for Sat., 0cL 10, in
Skohie; are looking for Clsicato's

- beat chili recipies.
The Great Chicago Chill-Cook-

Off, now In Ito eighth year, lu a
fun-fified day - of glorious chili
sampling as some of Chicago-
land's finest restaurants offer
their boOt chill ta the thousands

wha will crowd Old Orchard
Center. All proceeds from the
Chili Cook-Off go te the Les
Turner ALS Foundation te help
find a cause and cure for
amyntrophic later sclerosis, aba
known as Lou Gehrig's disease.

For more information on how
te enter the Great Chicago Chill
COOk-Off, call Wendy Fisher at
6335l1.

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 W. LYONS . MORTON GROVE

FREE ADMISSION - FREE PARKING
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A Park Ridge man was
arrested far drunk driving,
driving withoat headlights,
failure to wear a seat belt and
anlawfuluse ofadriver'slicease.

The offender was driving smith
on Greenwood at a high rate at
speed, then turned left east on
Normal. After the offender ob-

J served the polire car, he tamed
bis beadlighta off and continued
east on Normal to Cumborland
where he was stopped.

Ho was released after posting
$1,000 bond and assifned aMay
court date.

A Chicago man. was arrested
April 15 on an outstanding

Thief finds
victim with
a heart

A Joliet man pumped $10 worth
of gos in his car ata gas station in
the 8700 block of Milwaukee
andsturted Iditee eastbound on
Dempslor. A gos station alten-
dent chasod.ttle car and returned
tothe station withthe offender.

During questioning by pobre,
tiro offender udmitted to the thef t
saying he did not have any
money. The owner refused f5
bring charges and accepted his
offer tn mail the $1f payment,
añd wan released without charge.

Stolen autos...
. Snmeone removed a 1123
Cadillac parked Sn the Street in
the 7100 black of Nibs Ave. bet-
wenn April 14-15.

A NUes resident in the 7100
blnch nf Carol Ct. reported that
persons nnhnown removed a

. Inched 198f Cadillac b-nm in freut
of hin tosvnhonse On April 15.
Pieces of the door Inch were
foundan the ground.

Value nf the car is undeter-
mined.

warrant issued byutule police fur
drunk driving and improper lane
nuage. . -

11e was released on $4,000 bond
andasuignedan April cuurt date.

A NUes man wau arrested April
11 for drunk driving, imprnper
lane .uuage, failure tu reduce
speed In avoid an accident and
driving tuofastfnr ronditlom.

The nffeuder wan traveling
west Sn ltreenleaf and struck a
rar parked near a curb, causing
it In hump the car perked in frnnt
nf it.

He was released aller posting
$1,000 bond und osuigned a May
courtdate. .

Auto vandalized
. A resident in the 7700 block of
Nordica reported samenne used a
hard abject to smash out the rear
lights and damaging the hatch-
heck nf bis car parked on the
street.

Damuge was estimatedal $050.

. Driver charged
A Chicago roman was arrested

April 13 tor no valid registration
sud driving while suspeoded in
the 7700 bloch nf Mitwauhee nu
April13.

She was released on $1,500 bund
pendinga Mayconri date.

AARP meeting
American Assnciation nf

Retired Persnm, Shohie Chapter
12475, will bald tin next meeting
On Toes., May 5 at I p.m. in the
Petty Auditorium nf the Shohie
Public l.brary, 5215 W. Oahtun
St.

Guest speaker fer the aftemaon
will . he Dr. Barnett Pitzete of
GD. Searle & Co., who will
discuss 70mg Discnvery and
Develupment." Questian and
answer penad will be follawed by
refreshments and nscializiug.

Men and women over 50 in the
entended area of Nitos, Mnrtnn
Grove, Lincoinwand and adjacent
North Side nf Cbicugn are invited
ta attend.

WEATHER MASTERS
HEATING L AIR CONDITIONING

FURNACE OR
BOILER CLEANING

SPECIAL

18.5O
. INCLUDES

BURNER TUNE-UP
AND

WATER TANK CLEANING

s I I I

Anecsrltyagentfur Mahilltreet
in the Gull Mill shopping center
observed a woman remuve twn
pairs uf Jeam worth a total uf $74
and attempt to leave the store
withuut paying for the itemu un
April12.

She wan released on 1,000 bond
andasnigneda May court date.

A Chicagu man wan arrested
for retail theft at Sears en April
14 after a security afent spotted
the offender remnving a man's
suit valued .0 $180 and children's
toys valued at a total nf $17 and
psttbe items in asboppasgbug.

He was released un $100f bond
and assigned a May caurt date.

A Cbicugn man was arrested
fur retail theft at s slnre in the
7200 blnck nf Dempster St. us
April 15 after he wan nbserved
switching price lags on three
pairs oftennis socks from $5.05 tu
$2.47 and attempt to pay the
lower price ntthe check-ont cómu-

Stolen scooter

A resident io the 7555 black of
Waohegan laid police someone
removed his motor scooter
valued at Soit from in front of his
apartment building on April 12.

Three men were cited after
theywere invalvedin an accident
that causad a chain reaction at
Tuahy and Harts 104. about 5:3f
p.m, Tuesday, April 14. AlI three
were taken In Lutheran General
Haupitalfortreatment.

. Accurding la police reports,
vehicle 1 wustraveling eastbound
os Tauby In tise inner lane with
vehicle 3 directly behind it.
Vehicle 2 was traveling west-
basnd en Tsulsyinthe inner lune.
. All three cars uppraached the

interaectinn at Harts Rd. wben

A Flarida resident . was
arrested for failure to reduce
speed In avoid an accident and
driving with a suspended license
on April15.

According tu pulire reports, the
! uffesder struck a cor at the inter-
sectiuu of Ouhtoo and Caidweti.
The nffeoder claimed the car he
hit came from the curb taue uf
ouribbound Caidwell and into his
lane causing the accident. The

Constitution quizzes
available at Maine Hall
The Maine Tnwnship Bicenten-

nial Cnmtitustional Csmmiooinn is
spumoring a Cnnslitution Cantest
for tnwmhip pnusgsters atten-
ding public and private schnots.

Mast aludenlowillbo ableta nb-
lais capies uf the qsiz at their
local uchnols. Hawever,
ynungsters who reside in Maine
Towmhip hut attend parnehiul nr
private sebanls nutside the
tawnship canpiek up rapino nf the
quia at the Maine Tawmbip Tawn
Hall, 17ff Ballard rd., Park
Ridge, from 9 am. ta 5 p.m.
weekdays and 9 am. to noon
Saturdays. For informatinn call
297-251f

The deadline far entries Is Muy
15, and winners will be annaune-
ed by Sept. 11.

Three separate qutsuno bave
been drafted by a committee ca-
chaired by Eric Edntrom, Maine
West High School uncial science
chairman, and David Roan,
Mateé Rust uncial science chair-
man. The quizzes are directed at
three levels students - high

caùses injuries, damage

school, juniur high school, and
elementary grades 5 and f.

The contest is designed ta in-
valve ynung peuple in an en-
amtnatinn nf the United States
Cnnstitntinn. Finalists in each
categnrp will homme part nf a
drawing Is name first, secnnd
and third pince prise winners in
eachage group. First place win
nere each wilt receive $500 U.S.
Savings Band. In additiss, win-
noes in ail three categnries will
receive plaques and Bicentennial
Medals. Certificates nf arhieve-
meut will he awarded tn all thnse
wbncnrrectfy amweredthe 95es-
finns in each eategnry. -

The Cnnulttntisn Cnntest is une
nf a number uf activities planned
by the Maine Township Bicenten-
nial Commiasian in hnnnr nf the
200th anniversary at the signing
uf the U.S. Comtitutinn. Other
events include a feur-duy
Freednm Fest sn Labor Day
Weekend und a gala Bicentennial
Bail llept. 11.

Soon To Be Finished
Quality Townhomes in Niles

at Howard and Waukegan

Save 5,000
Off Purchase Price

During Month of May Only
Call Now 253-9500

Ank for AS. Donian or NL. Roneman

Nues Howard Townhouse Corp.
253-9500

vehlcle2began à left turn un lOar-
ta, with vehIcle 1 already west-
bound on Toalsy in the internee-
tlen,andntruckvehlrlel. Vehicle
3 struck vehicle 1 and all three
cars then slid inta circles un the
wet pavement, with vehicle 3
receiqtng an addttlunat réac end
Impact. Ali three' cars cuisse tu
restun Hartsftd.

The three drivera and u
passenger in One ut - the cars
agreed the traffic cnntrnl signals
were green for Touhy-traffic, ac-
cnrdingtnpnlice. '.

Driver cited after hitting
' parkedcar .

driver of that ear contended he
did come loto the lane, hut was
stopped and waiting tn turn left
oulu westbound Oahtus. He was
also cited by police.

During questioning 5f the
srreutoe, itwas revealed he hado
suspended driver's liceose from
Florida. tie, was released 00
$1,000 hood pendiug a'May court
dato.

1986 Homeowner's
Exemption.

Robert P. Hasrahan, Assessor
uf Nitos Tussnship wishes to in-
form tanpayers that we now have
the 1989 Hameawner's Enemy-
tinn Application fsrms.

The Tas Savufg frsm this Ex-
emptiun will he in the form of a
dednetius en the Second Install-
meut uf the 19116 Real Estate Tax
Bill scheduled tu he mailed in
July, 1987.

If ynu -have nat received the
Hnmenwner's Exemptian turin in
the mail, please call (f73-9300) or
cnme in te Rabort P. Hanrabañ's
Office at 5255 Main Street.

Knights of
Columbus Yóuth
Fund Drive

The Narth American Martyrs
Knights of Cnlumbns Cnuncit
$431f in Riles are balding their
annual Cathalic Yanta fund drive
for the underprivileged children.
Chairman Ranald PulsaI of Park
Ridge, Co-Ctsalrthan Past Grand
Knsght Ed Zulesny nf Riles and
Grand Knight Jaseph Paine 5f
Den Plaines, urge all members
and their friends far their
cnoperatian and suppurO in noah-
ing 1907 a banner year.

All dnuatinns ga to the Catholic
Ynuth Organizatian tu he
distributed toward ynuth oc-
tivities, teen clubs, baseball
(girls and bays), physical fitness,
track and many mnre activities
including a drug abme program.

The C.Y.O. program has been
snccesnful in helping many
juvenile delinquent children wjth
volunteer workers and uncial
wsrkers. We are depending no
pus. Give not nntil'it hurts but m-
Ill it feets gond. Remember the
unly wealth which psa will keep
forever is the wealth which you
give swap. Fund drive ends an
Friday, May 15. Please make alf
returns before that date.

Free shows for senior citizens
Three-Broadway munirais will

in presented free nf charge fur
aeniar citizem whu are memboru
nf Maine Tawnship High Schaut
District 20? Gald CardClab this
awing.

"Brigadoon" will be presented
for Gabt Card memborn Thora.,,.
Apr. 23, .t 2 p.mat Maine Seath

. High School, 1111 -S. Dee,Rd.
Park rndge.'South Pacific" will
in presented - far Geld Curd
members Thuru,, Apr, 30, .1-9
n.m. at Malne'West, 1755 Wulf-
Rd., Des Plateen. Bye Bye-Bic-
die" will be prewinted -far Gold
Card members murs., May 7, at
4 p.m. at Maine East, 9801 W

-
Dempster, Park Ridge. Reserva-
lisas are necessary far grnupn of
25 nr mare:

Guld Cardmembers are admit-
ted, eitherfree nr at a reduced

rate, te many cuncerts, plays,
uwim uhuws, and other entertain-
ment and athletic eveata spon.
sured by the school district and
held at' tise three Maine high
schools. Tu find eat buw te
beenme a Gald Card member,
call the dIstrict uffice at696,3f00.

- - Plant sale
The Tuladak Club uf NA'AMAT

USA (fnrmerly Pioneer
Wumea/Na'aumt) will be selling
Invely jade plante in foil wrapped
6" ' diameter pute for Mnlher's
Day gift giving. The cast is $8 and
the plants will in delivered to
paar door an Friday, May a, 1987
in Ike early afterunun. A gift en-
rinnure card wilt be prnvided. All
neders must he placed by May I.

Bue mnre infuematiun, please
call Marianne at 398-1015.

. 9.90% APR on any 1982-1987 used car.*
The only problem with most used cars is that they
usually come with pretty high interest rates,

Which usually means a bigger monthly payment
than you'd like.' .

.
So now until June 15 is the time to see us at Golf

Mill State Bank. Because our used car rate is our
lowest in years

And since it's good on any 1982-1987 used car,
'Other favo,uble fieuucing es older sod ee,o andain alu,, ,s,u,'loblc.

(ltgi'n Dslls & Shery'n Teddy
Bears, at 7900 Pf. Milwaukee 'in
Riles, reports thAt Hetsise Dulls
are unique. beautiful, dreamy
and simply snmething special.
The techniqué she uses ln'making
them is alt her nwn. The dolls are
resin, arms, legs hood and
shualder plate. Beaulifally seulp''
ted eyes and eye lids, nose,
nastrilu, lips, chin, seek and
threat, . bands, ,anns, toes 'and
feet. The eyes are nf resin but na
artistically dnoe they look like
the mest gnrgenns of paper-
weight nr jewel glass eyes. Each
dnll has a child like dreamy en-
premian with flesh Inne skin and
very delicate facial coloring.

Special srde'rs ran he taken.
Pleaneallnwz-3 months delivery.

We have in the shap many nf
her dallu nach as the "Vinlinist",
26"tall, black, maire dress with
white lace frill from neckline tu
waist. Upsweep hairdo, kIss eyes
glancing tu tbe'side as If studying
her viulin, (instrument dm5 play
and is included) $f95. Puses well
in a chair with a very satisfied
Inuk, (black leather hand made
high heel hasts).

"lndeseenl - Lady" beautiful
bland, very shaply ysueg lady
dressed in fine black antique lace
and apsweep hairdn, spnrting a
black feäther, slightly open

you can buy the car that suits your budget.
Just thake the best deal with a dealer or private

seller. Then talk to us at 824-2116.
You could end up getting a better deal than you

bargained for,

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

A Premiee liaisb . , . helping to defineyesr fisacial tatare SI 'u b. risc.

mnuth, leeth showing, very ap-
pealing 'face, poses well in a
chair. Leather shnes,$695.

"Eloise" 28" dnll in blue and
black taffeta with shirring at
neckline, light brawn hair, bise
eyes, dressed for a party and han
the lusk of campsuure and sweet-
ness, 9f95.

"Jney" nur adorable little
"15m bey" with a pale aqua car-
dnry jumper nuit and silk
flowered blasse, messy bionde
wig, 2 upper teeth, bise eyes, 21"
tali with white lace utnekings and
black shues hnlding â furry white
mo,the, $595, has ihat
miachievaun bah.

Uses&arL.ans
F.rç1e\Xk.Kn.w

The nerence&iween
An Ec.n.myCarAn

AnAffòiab1e Cat

--s
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, Heloise Dolls'
unique for collectors
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Off the Nues Police Blotter... . .

DUI arrests... Retail. thefts... Chain reaction accidènt



241 Wmk.gn Rod
GInview

(312) 729-1000
WhoJeIo Puts 7290820

REP CE YOUR OLD
WATER NEATER

WITHANEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE

C'

. Low BTU pilot saves gäs
s Heavy insulated tank

keepa water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

5yearWarranty
. i year limited warranty

on all coniponent parts

WE LIKEYOUR
PROBLEMS

169
RAMA

ACE
HARDWARE

40 GAL.
TANK

hey. *239.99

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES 647-0646

IBet
You Didu'

Know

SPORTS
NEWS

OLR Búlls outing

Aren't they H reRt looking grouphappy and excited? Well, the
chicRgo Bulls won aed Our Lady of Reosom Junior High Youth
Group and Teen Club were amoug the Catholic Youth Office sup-
porters of 2600 Catholic Youth at the Chicago Studium to see the
uvertimevictory.

st. Harry's Cagers
. win championship

. st. Harry's Greek Orthudos
Church of NUes defeated Buesa
Presbyterian of Chicago 54-50 to
win their second consecutive
Northwest Evangelical Basket-
ball Leugne Championship.

St. Harry's baffled hachfrom a
nine point deficit in the secood
half hehind nome pressure
defense und clutch shsotiug. rose rehossds to lead the attack.
George tItles paced the wissecs St. Harry's also defeated Jotter-
with 22 pointa. Strong contcibu- sos Park uf Chicags 35.25 in a
lions were also made hy George first rousd playoff game.

Niholas (9 points), John Sotos (7
points, 7 rebounds), and Pete
Demetrss (7 p0mb, 7 rehousdo, 6
assists).

st. Harry's advanced to the
championship game with s 55-37
semi-fisal victory over Northside
Gospel Center sI Chicago. Dilles
poseed is 35 points seid grobhed

Team
Mostclare louerai home
Beurs
Jets
Rams
Red Fox
Colts
Vikiugs
Sling

Catholic
Women's
Bowling

W-L
74-38
64-48
61-Sl
55-57
54-56
52-46
4514
40-72

Team
Poodles
Hound Dogs
AlleyKats -

EugerBeuvern- -

Billy Goals
Pole Cala
Lions
GreyHowtdo
Ostrich -

Raccoons -

Tigers
Deem

134-90
125-98

121-113
117-107
114-110
107-117

: 107-117
-104-120
103-121

- 90-134
85-139

' The NlIcs Bangers continued
their march towards the chum-
pionuhip game with a convincing
6-3 victory Over Glenview #2. The
game started ost with no scoring
by kath sides, hat many chances
by Nues were stopped. Finally
the Rangers put the pnck in the
net on a goal by Bill Ronche with
an assist going to Tim Spillmun.
Shortly after this goal, Jim Mur-
ray lit np the - goal on an
anasninted goal to make the score
2-0. Tim Spillman ended the
period with a goal, assisted by
Jim Fitzgerald and Tim Mignn.

The secónd periudwas all NUes
as the defemetnok over and corn-
plelely dominated Glenview. The
score increased with an
unumisted goal by Alex Zochow.
Steve Bnnconpped the score to 5-0
withan assist going to Gary Falb.
Alex Zechow quickly scored

Discount p
-on sale

I
Nllen Park Distriet 1957 pool

586 tokens are officially on sale as of
518 May 1 and if you parchase them
509 bhfore May 10, you pay last

-

496 year's early prices! A resident
family nf four can swim the en-
tire nnflmser for as little as $55!
Bat hnos-y, became token prices
go np as of May 16 and there io
another increase an of Jite 14.

Due to the rising costs nf main-
tainiosg clean, nafe swinnnlng

Athlete of the Week
Randy BasicI, the sos of Dan

and Glenda Bnsiel, 1026 N.
Ozanam, Nitos, has toen named
the tntramural Athlete of the
Week at Loras College in

192 Duhnqae, Iowa.
169 Randy was honored for his per-
185 formance in the intramacal
180 water basketball competition.

A former varsity haskelhall
player at Maine East High
Schgol, and a memhoc nf the
Locas varsity basketball team,
Randy scored 21 poinls and led
his team to victory in an impar-
tant water hashelbait game last
week.

544
504
497
466

211

210
195

- Nues Pee Wees hockey

t t
t,wt nuy I,, leur,, h,s,,i,,, is wOk a.,

np ,.,ie flrd, Crai,,e 4 .simmi,,.Isar,,,
A,,d is fui is. Ehe YMt,h ho.,

t,,.''l' ,. io, Cl '0' 'CflV'5C Cl,,. ,,,n,a,7.

Start Now and Save
$75 to 100

OFF OUR YEARLY MEMBERSHIPS
otoaLaoLo onw ono SAVE

ADULT $210 $135 '75
Family $285 $185 '100
WFC $396 $298 '100
MEC $596 $498 '100
Ratos Good on Ow, Osmbn,sfl!ps Only No Olden
DI ,C000tS or CudIls OPPIO

;
LEANING TOWER YMCA o

(j!! 6308 W. Touhy Ave.
lip NOes

1e1, 647-8222 YMCA
We were in the F'ilneOn busineon
before FilfleOO wan a bunineon."

again, with Andy Cblopnh getting
an anoint. The Rangers showed
balance an all players helped io
keeping Glenview off the
scoreboard, The period endod
with the score f-l.

The third opened with Glen-
view getting a quick goat to cat
the lead to 6-2. TIm Migon scored
a goal, assisted hy Bill Ronche to
pat the Rangers back ap to a 5
goal lead. Alt the NUes players
hogan checking and covering the
Giesview players an many seor-
ing chances were stopped by the
Ranger. Alex Zeckow got his "hat
trieb" in the third period to make
the finsi score 6-3.

Sunday night the Bangers will
play for the championship
against Glenview #4. lIsis should
ko a very good game as both
teams have not lost in the
playoffs.

ool tokens
May i
pools, pool lobes prices moot be
increased this year, however the
NUes Park District is giving
residents a chance to parchase
the toboso for last year's early
prices.

Even thoagh Nibs Park
District pools don't open until
Sat., Jane 13, tokens cas be par-
chased as of May 1 at the Ree.
Center office, 7577 Milwaukee
Ave. Mon-Fri. 9 am. to S p.m.

Area athletes sign
letters of intent
The Northeastern Illinois

University foothall team un-
nounced that the following sto-
dent albletes have signed letters
of intent to play fnothall at the
university io the fall of 1507. They
arc an follown: Nilés Went High
SchooL Mike King - massing
bock, Tony Heho - defensive
lachte; Maine Eoot High SchooL
Reh Schweigeot - tight end.

I

I
.

I

Maine East
cheerleading squads

Getting a head start on school Hocwitn 00 Des Plaines, Violet
spirit nest year - Moine East Jamen of Rilen, Linda Kimsh-
selected squads for the '87-88 chenhamn uf Des Plaines, Jeu-
school year. oiler Koutol of Park Ridge, Sue

The members of the varsity Koyfman of Niles, Nicole Mariol-
ekeecleading squad are Dawn ti of Niles, Sandy Morbo of Mor-
Beilgard of Don Plaines, Julie ton Grove, Edene Nensckafor of
Bernstein of Don Plaines, Kelly Pack Ridge, Lina Pak of NUes,
Dalton of Niles, Antonella Sheila Simon of Morton Grove,
Granito of Den Plaines, Jennie Amy Sliwa of Park Ridge, Lacy
Groffman of Des Plaines, Anna Tsitrin of Des Plaines, Jenny
Katsoolias of Bites, Tracy Ya000g of Des Plaines, Tina Ya
Krasnitu of Niles, Michelle of Morton Grove, and Jennifer
Lahow uf Des Plaises, Jenny Zajdel of Nilea.
Sychioski of Nibs, and Kim The eight-member sophomore
Yomanuha of Morton Grove. cheerleading squad for nest year

Demon Squad (porn pon) at Maine East in Amy Barnahei
memhern are Beth Block of Mor- of Niles, Jenny Catino of Nues,
ton Grove, Shannon Brlggs al Sari Greenspon nl Morton Grove,
Nibs, Kathy Djoslicb of Niles, Diane Kat000lias nl Niles, Liz
Chris Eimpor of Nlles,Michelle Lakin of Glenview, Laura Robins
Grhavac of Park Ridge, Tammie of Glenview, Gigi Qsinol of Ndes,
Halpecin of Des Plaines, Ann and NicoteSliefel ofDen Plaises.
Holzer of Park Ridge, Stefanie -

CEL team in Special Olympics
The Center for Enriched Living 6 p.m. on Sat., May 9 at the Hyatt

is "going foc the gold." On May9, Regency O'Hare, 9300 W. Bryn
members on the GEL team will Mawr, Rosemont.
compete in the Special Olympics The first auction in 1986 rained
daring the day, und ut night a $50,000 with a sell-out crowd, so
land-raising unction will be held this year the committee doahled
Is raine $100,000 for the center for the goal and sought bigger space
mentally disabled yonng adulto. for the wildly successful event.

The members ore practicing The Board, only three years old,
for the Olympic evento for weeks has doubled its fund-raising
in advance. Pcaciticen are from resulto each year.
7i30 to 9-30 p.m. os Wednesday The evening ineloden the silent
sigkla and from 1y45 Io 315p.m. auction and a sit.0ows dinner
os Sunday aftemnoom at the before the live auction. Tickela
Center. are $50 per person. For informa-

The directors and volunteers lion about Uckela, call the center,
are hard at work os thefund- 4331001.
raising auction which will start at

Oakton Runners win
The Running Raiders from

Oakton Community College
dominated the field is the Annual
Running of the Oak Park Spring
5K Road Race.

Freshman Robert Perez won
the Men's 19 and Under Division
and Brenda O'Connor won the
Women's 19 and Under Division.
Perez fmished 91k overall while
0CC grad Basan Syed finished
02Ih.

Jeff Gallagher and Rich
Newman placed 2nd and 4th
Overall is the race and wore
prenenled trophies by the Oak
Pack Banning Club President,
Steve Lawrence.

Danny Savage, nos of the 0CC
Coach Pat Savage, who is only 12
placed 2nd in the 14 and Under
Division with a time of tOySS tor
the 5E race.

r Interesting 1
- Facts From
John Jennings

RhIi ¡Es in .I that
Te,oa h nene enaitlen sham ¡uy
olbur state 0 'u arIslwlg that
Geotgh (wI*5 'n Ike 21st hig
gent stole) Is, die HHisD46
coimlew Geee has 159 enec

lite fait U.S Prelen Is sim
-Iatg pants sis the 41k PEuhlest.
Jam., MHISISL Obi 3 FesiouD
Peniodents-Geaego Waehiiglon,
Jahn Adams and Thomas
Jellersns.-wnre breeches nrhi-

Which city-estee the lei hgeR
cuy rn ehe US.-sihaits4y se up

a se dty .at hiceme
- a pial et aireAse oily? Ausser
n Broeklye, N.Y., stud, cesad to
be e ioperese ofty io 1898 mrd
becase merely a at New
Yudr City.

DdiSy oeooglt, olsItmiNIl "e" io
Ike 51,55-asad letter 'er the Enghir
leegage, eus, wsrds bogie wish
-,s- titee sty u0Ir leIses.

isoowss .'

iENNINGS\
t Y4ì

VuItoWgefl
9ioi )

COMING SOON TO ThE
VOLKSWAGEN

IN FRONT OF YOU

201 Waukegan Rd
(i len s

(312) 729-3500

I
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Classic Old Clâsic -Senórs
Timers

- Mixed

SEHIHIIS46 W-L
Debbie Tempo, Ltd. 73.39
OEL.SCIUniIZIIIs. 67-45
SkajaTerrace 61-61
StateFacmlns.-Beierwalteos&,54
MortonGroveAnto Clinic 5260
IstNatl. BankofNiles 52-60
Candlelight Jewelers 43-69
SuffivansTavern 42-70

111gb SerIen
G.Thoma 49g
J. Bench 491
M. Catlisén 407
D. Mudo 400
A. Elliott 476
D, Behrens 476
G. Medo 472

HIgh Games-
D. Medo t9y
A. Elliott 186
P. Koch 164
M. Kcsll 163
M. Coronato 162
G. Thomo 101
M. Callisen 179

Niles Brunswick Senior Men
- Slandings W-L

Nu Drinks

Two Plan Two 66-46 Young Al Heart

Wild Busch

The Comets 69-43 Dragon Playboys
Unknowns 00-44 Sandbaggers
Bodmos 07-45 Silver Stars

4-Teens

New Eoglasders 69-43 Young Seniors
Teenage Seniors 69-43 Bulldogs.

65-47 Who Cares 42-70
59-53 Wait For Us 41-71
58-54 Na Idea 41-71

47-65
43.09

50-62
50-62
47-65

57.55

HnlSholsC -

JaSan 450w-556, Larry Anderssn-5t6 Mike Cshara.504,
DCocrintofano.549, Jerry Chester Bonk-499, TedMostek3f Joe Monos-527, Chet Wisoieski-492, Joe Gilberto.490,
Hajdah-525, Paul Nicholls-5l4 Clemente Borchi-480, SanfordDave Schillaei-SlO Al Sksrow-40l, Hank Symec.460,Scarlata.509, Ed Bielshi-509, Vorn Warren.400.
Mike Haler-500. Andy

Oakton Raiders beat Truman;
split double-header

tisch) wan the star of the firot
gnme against Traman. Thin win-

George has had thia seasons,'
said Oakton Coach Rich Symoo-
du.

for the Oakton Community
College Baseball team last

the Raiders won a dooble-headec
against the strangest team in the
conference, Truman College,
with a score of 0-g and 7-5. The
hod sews in 1h06 the Raiders no
longer hold a perfect record after
splitting a twinhill with Northern

dsatl3-2.

sing pitcher, who bad o nohitter
through one sixth inning, gave ap
his only hit in the tant inning.

weekend. The goad sews is that

record for the Raiders now stan-
Illinois University. The season

It was gond news and bad newn

OutrIons George Rickey (An-

This in one of the heut games

team wan Catcher Roh HeyhroCk

scoring three rann. Short Stop

for-3 with three HEI's.

with the overall performance of

and heavy wind, I felt that mir
enecstlon was very impressive,"
said Sysnosdo. "They played en-
cellentdelennively, when needed,
and executed the sulclde-squeene
attempt very well."

Northern Oakton'n Luke
Nagelbach (Evanston) tusk the
Inns (5-4). The Raiders came
back is the second game to heat
Northern, 12-2. The winning pit-
eher for Gables was Jim Klimek

Ron Swiee (Des Plomen) was 2-

hin players.

(Chicago), who wan 3-for-3,

(Ml. Prospect). Leading the

Coach Sysnonds was pleased

"Under the conditions of cold

In the Iimnt game againnt

And, he,s's .,nosknr i nse,zn i

If Onu messi o,,shisa A atsnr ymr
doni in nnosumaCnd (bas knOwn
dnlisnryl J nnninss VnIkrmgw,
..,iII Anstoss $50 from sOro par-
chasnp,innnfysarnawnrus
na,. Ose dsdnosio., per
55550mw, Ons dndsnOinn es,

espiro. Apr41 30,1107

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Men High Serlá
F. Rntkowakl
B. Sendecke -

J. Culdemone
F. Konmel

Ladlen High Serles
M.Holm
Limaron
M.Skonbemg - -

T. Fritze

MenHlghCame
F. Ruthnwski
B. Sesdecke
J. Oaken
J. Catderone

Ladles High Game
M.Hslm
M. Skonberg
L. Rotkownki
T. Fritze



'CONSULTATION
EXAMINÄTION
TREATMENT

Amanda Pagels ofthe Austin area was one ofthe first youngsters
to wend her way down the balance beam during the recent opening
of Swedish Covenant Hospital's Child Care Center. Assisting her
are Linda Scaccia nf Lincoln Square (I) and Mary Newbold, center
director. Members of the center's advisory board (1-r) Dr. and
Men. Jarses B. McCormick, Judith Bnrenstein and Irene (Mro.
Philip) Anderson along with Terri Walle, assistant director, cheer

The Child Care Centeno hased nnthe Mnntenonri method of child
rearing and education nndaccepto children from six months to five
years nf age on a foil or half day hasts. It Is Icoated at Footer and
Catiforsia aves. across the the main entrance ofthn hospital at 5145
N. California. ForfartherinfnrmatloncaltMoryNewhold, 87582M,
ext. 5065.

Upjohn Healthcáre Services
marks Nurses' Day

The local office of Upjohn our organization and all others
HeatthCare Services (UHCS) is here and around the country as a
joining with groups âcrnoo the na- vital force for the nation's
tian to observe National Norseo' health."-
Day May 8. . Upjohn Healthcare Services is

"Norses promote the health of the natiss's oldest and largest
the canoumero by providing private provider of home health
everything from prenatal care to care services. It alan provides
caring far the terminally ill," ac- supplemental staff to hospitals
cording to Richard J. Cuna- and atherinstitutlons. i more
higham, Administrator fnr the than 380 offices in the United
Barrington, Lihertyville and States and Canada, it employs
Waodstoch offices. "On National more than tog® fall-Urne and
Nurses' Day, we're recognizing part-time health care personnel,

.- . the nurses who ore memhers of many of whom are nurses.

SPECIAL OFFIR
BY EXPERIENCED PODIATRIST1oo :

u
. EXAMINATION ROUTINE TREATMENT

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR NEW PATIENTS ONLY

J EE4PtABLE ¿
DR. R. LEVINE

Ø000W. TOUHY . 774.2100

.-..-
You CAN STOP

SMOKING TODAY,
ONE TREATMENT

s
ACUPUNCTURE PERFORMED BY

LICENSED PHYSICIANS
n, Ø

Allan R. Shnwalter, M.D., 37,
han been appointed Medical
Director of Forent Health
Systems, Des Plaines. Forest
Health Systems is an omhrelta
organization which includes
ForeotHospilal, a 151-bed privato
psychiatric hospital in Des
Plaineo; "NewLeaf" of
Loveilton, an addictions treat-
ment center In Elfin; the
Academy of Lovelllon, a residen-
fiat adolescent treatment facili-

. ty; The Forest Clinic, an ootpa-
tient conaseliog facility; The
Forest Hospital Foundation, a
non-profil organization which

. provides scholarships and
research lands and spomors a
range of educational and cam-
monity programs; The Willows
Gradaale Program, an adoles-
cent residential and day treat-

Thanhs to a generous grant
fromthe Forest Hospital Founds-
lion in Doo Plaises, 14 Loyola,
junior trainees in the Peer
Cnsnselisg and Leadership Pro-
gram attesded the PRIDE (Na-
tissai Parente Institute for Drug

-

Edacation) International Con-
ference on Drugs ¡n Atlanta,
Georgia, March 18.22. The con.
ference worhshops were divided
into highochoot, college and adult
sessions. Adults worhshops
discussed Schools without Drugs,
Community Action, Prevention
Planning, Parents ore the
Answer and Drug Impact on
Learning.

Student worhshops covered
such topics as Positive Peer
Presunre Drug Use and Treat-
ment Update, What Happens
when yen say yes to Drags,
Drugs, Alcohol and Athletics,
Alternative Activities, and
Harnsiess! Are Ton Kidding?
Youth Leadership end Traising
certificates were given to those
stsdentu who completed the re-
qnired 8 hours of training in drug
prevention programs.

First Lady Nancy Reagan, Al-
tarney General Edwin Moose III,
Governor Joe Frank Harris of
Georgia end rock performer,
Larry Gailin headed the long list
of conference speakers.

Loyola students' reaction lo the
cnnvention was positive: "A
weekend loll nf learning and
clean fun is a weekend with
l'RIDE." --

"If all the bids today gol lo en-
perience this convention, I Ihisk
many sfthom would choose flotta
drink sr nue drugs. One can't just
avoid using drugs, they must

aassv . -.
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Breaking in New Medical Director

the Balance Rea . at Forest Health Systems.
mont center in northern Illinois;
the Forest Institute of Protes-
sional Psychology in illinois and
Missouri serving 250 doclorsl
level stodont.s, and Springfield
Park Central Hospital in Spr-
ingfield, Miosonri, a 139-bed
medical and psychiatric facility.

Formerly Medical Director of
Hartgrove Hospital in Chicago,
Dr. Showaller han extensive en-
perience in many areas nf
psychiatric treatment, with
special interest its the treatment
nf self-injury and adolescent
chemical dependency. In privato
practice, he is Director of the
Tonchstone Grnnp, a multi-
disciplinary group providing
direct psychiatric care and
leadership for psychiatric care
delivery syslemu.

Dr. Showalter has served as

Peer Counselors meet
with P.R.LD.E.

fight to make our world drug
free. The experience of working
with peers from around the world
on one consmon sublect and with
such enthusiasm is exhilarating,
enlightening and motivating.
Drug free - the way to hof"

Loyola students attending the
convention were: Dave Burden of
Evanston; Al Belonger, Rob
Bures, Rob Horror, Jerry Mesd,
Pant Czarnowski, Don Kilbort,
Bill Berghoff, Henry Kim and
Mark Mercis, John Devosey,
Steve Ma of Morton Grove, Tim
Muldoos end Mike Pilawski.

Earlier this year, Laysla's 38
Peer Counseling trainees also at-
tended a full doy of sessions at
Lotheron General Hospital
Suhslance Ahuse Center as well
as an AA meeting os part of their
year-long training,

Spirit and
breath meeting
Ms. Madelein L. Van lInke,

Ph.D. associate professor of
psychology at North Central Col-
lege, Natserville, wifi address the
May g "Spirit and Breath"
meeting..

Ms. flecke is a registered
psyrhologiot with a doctorate
from De Paul University. She bus
been leaching psychology at
North Central College for the past
eight years.

The meetings will he held at
Holy Family Hospital, too N.
Bo-cr Rd., Den Plaines, from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. io the Des Plaises
Room.

For further information call
Morton J. Liebting 673-1384.

. s.
. .o o : Yes, Vos Cao Stop SososkioilToday(

TOTAL I
COST .

599 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 644.8666 I

120 Oakhrook Center S.

Oak Brook 571.262g
.

64 Old Orchard Center,w OAKTON CALLTODAV I ......
SkokioG7g.9308 :f2.RIÒGE,ILßfJOßS . 299-8138

Associate Profemor at the Nor.
thwestern Univeroit3, Schml of
Medicine end lu amemher nf Ike
American Psyrhiatric Associa-
lion and the Illinois Psychiatric
Association. Ile is certified by the
American Board of Psychiatry
and Neurology. He has atoo sers.
ed on the execstiveconncil of 1ko
hoard of directors of Gateway
Foundation, n Chicago non-profit
substanceakuse prevention and
rehabilitation ageney.He Is cnr-
rently a notional onrveyor for Ike
Joint Commission for the Ac-
creditalion nf Hospitals.

A native of Mioonnri, Dr.
Skowslter received his M.D.
from the Medical School of the
University nf Missouri, in Colwn-
bio, and completed his
psychiatric residency at Michael
Reese MesticatCenterin Cisicogo.

United Ostomy
group meeting
The United '. Ostomy

Association/ North Snhsrbon
Chicago Chapter will hold its
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday, April 22, at Lutheran
Genero? Hospital, .1775 Dempster
St., Park Ridge. We will meet to
the East Dining room os the tenth
floor. This month's program will
he sor 12th Anniversary Party,
with guest speaker, Dr. Al
Serritella, from Lapnrte, In-
diana,, whowill speak on Dador-
Patient Relationships. For fnr-
ther information on sor
organization, please call 966-8638.

Colorectal
Cancer education
program

Edgewater Hospital, 5700 Nor-
1h Ashland Avenue, wilt be
presenting a free educational
progrom on Monday, April 27,

. from 7-9 pius. The ssbjecl wiU be
"Cslorectal Cancer: As Update
On Prevention, Detection and
Treatment." Dr. Menfred Raiser
o gastroonterologist and Dr.
Steven SnndJei', an oncologist,
will discssshow calorectot can-
cer cas he,prevented, what
techniques are suedtn detect
cnloreclal cancer, and different
trealments and procedures
avallahle for persono who are
found with cancer. Dnring the
seminar, free hemoccolt lest kils
will he available for oimple at-
borne screening. There is no foe
for the program.. To reserve a
seat, caltI7I-g000 Ext. 3180.

Lecture on
Assertiveness
ChomStress, the drug od

alcohol tresiment program Of
Rush.Presbytriso.St. Luke's
Medical Center located 01
Sheridan Road Hsspitol, is
holding a lecture "AssertivenoSu:
The Key lo Freedom" from 7:30
to 8:35 p.m., Tuesday, April l(.
The free lecture is being held al
Sheridan Rood Hospital, 6130 N.
Sher:dan Road io Chicago. The
lecture will focus On how lo olop
boiag a doormat und ovoi:l
buildiog reseotments toward peo-
plo.

- olic-- a
We have refrgerators with
blems, washers & dryers with
zaps, and TV's with ouchies.

. TVand APPLIANCES
You'll probably never notice these dents- -

and dings, But hurry, the sale is limited to
stock.on hand. Remembér, come in early
for best selection.
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Weiss offers free
seminaron headaches

Several of the nation's leading Research Foundation La Jolla
specialists in headache California, who will speak on
diagnosis, freatment and proven- Organic Causeo of Migraine";
tien will present a free public Arthur Elkind, M.D., Elided
aemiiiarThur., Apr. 30, at7p.m. Headache Center, Mt. Vernon,
in the Cambridge Room et the New York, who will speak on
Wentin Hotel, Delaware and Muscle Contraction
Michigan Ave., in Chicago The Headaches" ; and Seymoor
seminar, entitled "Headacheo Solomon, M.D., Montefiore
Their Nature, Pi4.ventioa and Medical Ceoter, Brono, New
Treatment", io sponsored by the York, who will speak on 'Cluster
National Headache Foundatioo, Headaches". Frederick Freitag,
in cooperation with Louis A. DO., Ausöciate Director of the
Weiss Memorial HospitaL Diamond Headache Clinic, wifi

The - speakers include : serve as program moderator.
Seymour Diamond, M.D., Direc- Seating is limited, so advance
tor of the Diamond Headache reservations are requested. fl
Clinic, and the Inpatieot linois reidents should coil
HeadacheUnitat Weiso Hospital, 1.8OO52388M. Outside lllioois,
who will speak oa "Migrahie call l.00G843-2256.
Headaches"; Donald J. Daleosio, The speahero will he available
M.D., Senior Consultant and for medio interviews immediate-
Chairman of the Depariment of ly following the program.
Medietae, Scripps Clinic aod

HOFF
: L NDSC PING:
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"Women need to actively
paricipate in managing their ono
health care to emure they obtatil
the bestqoality caro," Sayo Gene
Kudirho, director of the Ceoter
for Women'u Health ni Saint
Francis Hospital in Evanston.
Kudirka io providing insight into
personal health care
management to various
orgasimtions this spriog. Two of
the groups she will address are
the Skohie Women's Workout
World and the Winnetha
Woman's Club. She is available io
speak to other gronps, an well,
free of charge. For mare jofor-
matiOn, call the Couler at 402-
3700.

In her speech Endirha offers
advice an how women can lake
control nf their health care.
Among her soggeuti058: he weil
prepared when visitisg a
physician, don't he afraid to ash a
lot of questions, and take notes
dariog an appointment. She also
gives tips os selecting and
evalsatisg a physician.

The Center for Women's Health
which opeoed on April 6, provides
total health care to women. its
all-female staff includes
physicians, a psychologist, a
ostritionist, and ao education
coordioator (RN). The Cestor
also offers several free or low-
cost classes throsghout the
spring and summer os lopics 5f
intereotto women.

For more iofonnation regar-
ding classes, Center services or
Kodirka's availability to speak,
call 492-3700, sr write the Center
for Women's Health of Sahst
Frascis Hospital, 1800 Sherman,
Evamtos, Il. OSait.

; Free screenings- at
s Swedish Covenant
s May has been designated "Bet-. ter Hearing and Speech" month.

is observance of this, the speech
s pathsiagy department si Swedish
. . Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.

S CaiifOi'OiO, 5 offerisg free speech
- and language screenings for

. children three is aeven years st
age.

The screenings have been
scheduled for Thursdays, May 7
and 14, from 0 am. to 12 nana in
the hospital's Family Practice
Center.

In addition, hearing screen-
hogs, ototogical enano (examina-
Gos of the ear), and fine/gross
motor testing have been stated at

TheBagìe,flursday,Aprill3, H87 -
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Women's
Health Center
director speaks

Märtha Washington
áppoints Head Nurse
Keith Lyane Heihes, RN., hs

heenappointed Head Nane silbe
medIcal-surgical soli on the 3-Il
shift at Martha Washington
Hospital. .

Itqikm bas a bachelor's degree
in the science 5f nursing from
Marycrest College, Davenport,
iowa,.and an associate degree m
nursing from Biackbawk College,
Moine, IL. thu experience iii-
eludes edica1/oucgic5t aurshig,
critical care nursing and lisser-
vice edocatian at the University
of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. He
hooalso heena memherofthe ad-
jaoct faculty at Kirkwood Cam-
munity College, Cedar Rapids,
I w

caisse to Martha Washington r ...laiHospital hec005e I wished te 5PP-
ty my clinical experience hi a
commasity hospital environ- Keith Lynne Helkes
ment," says Heikes. "The staff's
aGitado here was very inflaential flux. Martha Washington
in my decision. Tisis is a very Hospital in . keeping up and is
friendly environment. Nursing in working towards meeting the
changing rapidly and health care needs of the community-at-
systems are in a great state of large."

New procedure for
pediatric cardiac patients

Lutheran General Hospital, comments Peter Sodt, M.D.,
Parh Ridge, sow offers Balloon associate director, Pediatric
Vaivuloplasly, a sew, . non- Cardiology. "The balloon
surgical procedore for pediatric cathetér dilates obstructed
cardiac putiosts whose heart valves,, allowing for botter and
volvos are obstructed. Lotheraa increased circotation."
General is the ooiy hospital in the Ptential candidates for

northwest suburban ares and one Baltoòa Vatvoioptosty snctude
of four hospitals in metropotitan pediatric patientu who have o
Chicago to óffer this procedure heart valve deformity or obstrue-
for pediatric patients. . tien. This includes infants and

Before this method was chiidrea with a valve deformity
developed, treatment ' for that currently may not canse
congenitatly obstructed heart ' significant problems, hut will
valves involved major, open ' eventually result in long-term
heart surgery and an ostensive complications in their early,
hospital stay. Balloon adult life," addaDr, Sodi.
Valvuloplooty is less expensive Balloon Valvuloptasty Is per-
than nurgery and requires less formed in Lutheran General
than twodays ofbospitalization. Hospital's Cardiac

"The procedure also is not as Catheterization LrtøratoeY, one
traumatic tor patiente than open of the newest and mont advanced
heart surgery. Balisos . in the Chicago area. More than

Vatvuloplasty reqmres only two 1,055 cardiac catheterliation
small punctures in the upper procedures for children and
thigh area where a balloon and adults are performed each year
othereatheters are ioserted," atLutheran000eral,''

' Lincoln West Hospitál
board members'.

Lincoln West Hospital, 2544 toi'fley in private practice in the
West Montrose, Chicago, an- Albany Park area, Hggraduated
sounced the appointment on from Western Mtrhigaa Uisoer
Aprii 1, l97 ôt Dr. Loxard Smith . ' afly ' ' Graduate School in

and Jay Jung Ream Kim te the Kalamazoo, ' Michigas and
Gaverniogßeard, " Chicogs-Kent College of Law,

Dr, Leonard Smith, curreñt ' aisd has heels a member oldie
Chairman of' Surgery at Lincoln Chicago Bar. Association since
West Hospital, has taon a mens- 1978. Rin community and
ber of the medical staff at the profeSSional activities inctudei
hospital since May 1986, Along Board Member, ' Korean
with being Board Cort'died in Or- American Social Service Center;
thopedic Surgery, Dr. Smith is Member, The Governor's Corn'
amociatedwith many prestigious mission on Election Reform;
medical ancieties. These include: Chairman, Board of Directors,
member of the Chicago Medical KoreaS American AsociOti05 01

Society and American Medical Chicagal Board Member, AlbanY
Association; a FeSow of Inter- Park Cnmmunity Center; Vice

nalisnal College of Surgeom and President, Mbasy Park Chaosher
also American Academy of Or- 5f Cnmmerce'l Vice President
thapedtc Surgeuns; and a NorOIs River Commt$slOnl and
Diplomate, National Board of Vice President and Board Mcm-
MedicalExamhiers, Dr, Smith is her, L0wrence Avenue DevelpP

ment Corporatian.

the sanie time.
Appointmentu are necessary te

participate in the screenings and
, may he made by calling the

Family Practice Center, 570-8200,
Ext 5230. To assure an appoint-
ment, please call early.

Free lecture
. on ALDS

A free community lecture will
he held on mura., Apr. 30 at 7
p.m. at the Chicago Mediral and
Dental Conter, 0000 W. Toshy
Ave., ChIcago in their conference

,. room.
The toplg of discussion

AmS the transmIssion, rtni(a
and prevention., -

._ Moderator will he Henry itz,S LANDSCAPING , . . ForreservatioiiscallHarrtetat sldesfChtcags.
M.B.A., MA. marrien ans resides on the north.
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SCHOEOL NEW
The 20-year-old L4flcelnwoed

Newsletter has a flew face, the
result ef a caaperative effect hat-
ween the city, three students and
a professor at Onkton Cammuni-
ty College. According ta Tim
Freitag, mayoml assistant, this
move will henefit hail, the com-
munity and the students. -

"This is an opportunity for
Oakton'sjosrnalism students to
get some hands-eu experience
working on a professional
publicatian,"saict Freitag. The
new format also allows os to stay
closeto the Village residents and
inform them abest various cöm- -

munity events and highlight
Special people." -

Alter consultation with. Dr.
Beverly Friend (Liucoluwood),
professor of English/Journalism -
at Oakton and advisor to the sta-
dent newspaper "Occurrence,"
mayor Frank Chulay decided
lhuttheqaarterly Journal needed
a new design and fresh writers.
Three editors of "OCCnrrence"
soon hagas working on the pro-
ject Paulette Wittenberg
)Skohie), editor-in-chief; Doris
FallU (Wilinette), copy editor;
and Jim Calloway (Evanston),
staff reporter. -

Even though Wittenberg and
Folki are used to writiag for the

Notre Dam
for appi

Notre Dame High School, 7115
Dempsler Street, Niten has
schedsied another placement
exam for eighth grade boys who
wish to consider applying for
Fall, 1187 admission, This lest
will he at I am. on Stanrday,

1UuIe,Thir.diy, ApdIf3, US?

school newspaper, they agreed
that writing for the Newsletter
was a new experieuce.

''I am delighted te -be
associated with nach a proles-
sional publication and hope thin
will he a stepping shine lo a
career in freelance writing," unid
Wittenberg. "Personally, Ibis
gave me some insight iuta the
workings nf a Village govern-
ment which i did sot have before
eveu though I have lived in the
area all my life.

. Folkl,- who already han a
degree in English, seen thin osan
Opportunity to one her skills
which she says haven't sees
mach actionin a long time.

"I only started at Ookton last
January, no thin was the best
Usissg thatcoold have happened lo
me to update my writing skills,"
commented Folhl. "When I look
for a job, i have something now
that I can show them.. It also
waben me feel very good to be
able to write and get paid for il."

Calloway stated in the article in
OCCurrence that "writing stories
was a valuable experience. I
learned about Lincolswsod
history sud I talked with oreo
residents who shared a part of
their lives with me."

e exams
icants
April 25 and is for .y000g- men.
from pablic and parochial Jsmor
High nchsoln. The required
tenting fee is $10. Reservations
should br made io advance by
calling Mrs. Dianne Gaest,.
EnrollmentManager, at 965-2900.

SUBSCRIBEI I!
,, I_J L)INE Y1AR i.00
r-i TWO YEARS $22.O
n THREE YEARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

. ...
The -editors of the Oaktoo Community College student

newspaper, OCCurrence, and as Oaktoo professor gaveafaceliitto
the 20-year.old Liocolowood newsletter. Shown above are Paulette
Wittenberg ofSkokie (I) holdiugthe old newsletter, Feverty Friend
of Liocolnwood showing off the new newoletler and Doris FolkI of
Wi I mette.

. Freitag noted that the restyled their pochelo and with added con-
newsletter bao brought nothing fideoce, Ihr students have
bst praise from the .cormsooity already started working os the
residesls. With complimenta in summer newsletter.

Maine East Thinkathon
set for May ist

ru on onprecedented sodertah-
- ing, the Class Councils and
Mothers' Club of Maide East
digh School will pool their -fund

raising efforts in the upcoming
Thinhathoo. On a voluotery -
haste, all Maine East stadents
will have the opportnoity to par-
ticipate.

The Thiukathon will feature
sixty general boowledge queo-
tinos which are suitable for all.
levels of . the East enrollment.
Students will scab monetary
pledges for the nomher of qam-
fions they answer correctly on
the "test" which will be given
May 1. Students also may solicit
flat donations. Money rained by
the pledges will benefit the
-Mothers' Club Scholarship Fond

Jan Buscher and Deborah Ohio,
Director and Progrom Coor.
dinalor from MoineStay Yosth
Services, of Moine Township, oc
componted by seven Maine high
school students joined nver 800
other youth and stalf at the An.
suai Conk County-Sheriff's Ynuth
Services' Youth in Action Cnn.
ference un Thursday, April 2. The
conference, held at the Chicago
Americ005 Cnngreus, woo co-
npnnonrnd by the Bent Project,
and In-Tnuch.

Apprnoionalely 3f workshops
-were nffered lo showcase varinsu
youth programs that enoble
youth In participate actively in
their schooln and communities.
Programs included youth-
nrgaolned peace committees, a
tees-made video os teen
depression and suicide, and Inns
drama groups that addressed
snbotasce abuse and teen
sexuality issues.

The conference ateo Isuloded
an iuspiring keynote address by
Dr. Samuel Balances of Nor-
theasters University. Ester-
tainment was provided
throuehoutthe day by the Rlttsum

which provides money to
gradssting seniors in need of
tauds for their educations after
high school. It will also go into
claÑd treasuries to help finance
clans activities.

Maise East Principal Carol
Grenier wan very enthusiastic
abusI the Thiobathon. "Thin in a
wonderful project," she said.
"It's the first all school effort nf
this sature, and teachers and
stsdeolu are really enthused
ahsst it. The Thinhathon will give
our bids the opportunity not auly
to raine . money for their an-
tivitien, hut also to learn the joy
of service and giving in helping
their less fortunate friends who
need help to continue their educo-
lions.

Sheriff's Youth in
Action Conference

Mochten Jazz Band st Barrington
High School, Jackie Marek (win-
Ser of the Parents Ton Soon Song
Competition), and the Carver
High School Recording Club.

For more information ahóut
MaineStay Ynuth Services and
nest year's Youth In Action Con-
ference, please contact -

MaineStayatt23.05g.

Maine East Junior
College night

Moine East High Schnnl Will
bust its first Junior Night for
parents ond their eleventh grade
students who are considering two
nr four colleges. Thursday, April
-23, will feature gueut speakers
from three different size colleges
and a presentatins by c050selnro
Verne Farrell and Jase Sizmnnnn
about the college application sod
selection process Parents of
Maine East joniors sod from the
community at large are invited Io
this presentation in the Maine
East Auditorium from 700 Io

30 p.m.

s,
Felician College
business course
The Continuing Education

Depirtinent at Feilclan College
will present a special small
business - caarse entitled, -

"Manage Your Business With
Turnaround Strategy", This
course will he held on May 5 and
Muy IS, team 7-9 p.m., on the
college campus at St011 West
Peterson Avenue, Chicago.

The program plans to leach
management techniques au bow
to keep a basluess healthy And
competitive. -''Turnaround
Strategy", as envisioned . by lu-
structor Michael L'Zimznerman,
matees use of strategic
evaluatisuslo analyze nr assess a
particular business situation. It
sechs to recomsuend proper con-
sideratiou of internal and enter-
sal influences spon a certain
business' performance.

The cosrse is intended for
managers and owners of small
and mediom-sized businesses.
The course fee is $50. For more
information on registration,
please call 539-5919. The College
offers free, well-lit parking on the
campos.

Bòok award,
- winners. - -

Au event-filled Moms Weekeod
is being planned 'Apr. 24-20
(Friday-Sunday) by the Univer-

' sit3' of Illinois Mothers Associa-
lins.The

annual spring event brings
thousands of moihern and other
members nt-students' families to
the campus oath-year, said Nan-
ny Rntzoll, executive director ni
the Mothers Association.

Hanored al the annual banquet
will he 120 freshmen, winners nf
the Mothers Ausociuliou Book
Awards. The awards are
presented each year In all
freshmen who received a perfect
5.0 grade-point average during
their first semester al the U. oft.

Local book-award winners in-
elude; Euren Saraslin, 9384 N.
Western Ave., Des Plaines;
Laura CaLage, 7931 W. Lake St.,
Mortnottrove; Jami Becker, 9419
Keyslone, Shskie.

Regina french
students top
national íiidng

Five Regina Dominican High
School students ranked in the lop
lo per cent no the National Fren-
ch Contest; Rosa Hyso, Sknkie,
Grazia Ori, Highland Park,
Rachel Lincudine, Lincolnwood,
Bridget Mickus and Mhnishs
Shahani, Gleoview, Rachel
Licodine and Bridget Mickun,
French IV students, hove
qualified as candidales fer a
somsnerscbularshlp in Parte.

Res grad 5th
in nation

Tamzuy Heuer, a freshman ut
Sostheaat Missouri and a .1906
graduate nf Resurrection High
School, 7560 W. Talcott,' placed
11h in the Division II Nationals
held in Oskkosh, WI, lisis week,
Her team placed first IA Divisiun
II, ¡tenor represents -the finsI
freshman In the history nf
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Ray College of : Desgfl

summer schooÌ
Summer school schedules are

now availahle from the
Registrar's Office of Ray College
of Design. Creative courses for
the artist and designer are
availahle ta part-time and fall-
time students. The 7l-yearold
Ray College of Design operates
two campuses in the Chicago
metropolitan area.

Fifty different classen are
available in the areas of Adver-
tining and Graphic Design, Corn-
puter Graphics, Fashion Design,
Fashion Illustration, Fashioo
Merchandising and Manage-
ment, Illaslralion, Interior
Desigo, and Photography. Mml
courses involve instructional fec-
tares blended with hands-on
studio projects. Portfolio classes
also are availahle for students
who wish special assistance with
portfolio projects or who wish to
improve specific skills with in.

Summer registration
opeH at Oakton

Registration for the Oakton
Community College sommer
credit courses in in pragress saw
at Oahton's campuses in Des
Plaines and Skakte. Classes will
begin Man., Jane 8.

Students may register by suing
the tauch-tane registration
sysfem nr in penon. According to
John Gagin, dirertor nf Registra-
lion and Records, the buch-tone
system is most cnnventent to
students wha are away at schooL

"They can call fram their
dnrms and- register," noted
Gagin. "They moot have an
Oakton Reliert which han the in-
formation and inntructian to
register by telephone. Parents
ran caUsar admisaiam office to
request lhe schedule be sent ta
their children who are away at
school." -

The system, open more than 60

,A

60m Year

VAIL

dividnal instruction. High school
students and June high school
graduates also have Ilse upper-
tanity to take college-level
freshman courses in art, design,
lashion, or photography. All sum-
mer school clames run for nine
weehs, ularting the week nl June
22.

Ray College of Deuigo offers a
Bachelor nf Arto degree in all its
major programs, as well as two-
year Associate in Applied
Science degrees.
- Summer schosl brochures are
available upon request of either
the Chicago sr Wsodfield cam-
pus. Students may call 200-2560 iv
Chicago or 855-345f in Schoum
burg for details. The Chicago
campas is located at 401 N.
Wabash ave. in Chicago. The
Woodfield campus is at 999 Plaza
dr., Schaamhurg. -

hours a weeh, is availahle to new,
readmitted, continuing and
tramfer students. Students who
have attended Oaktnn last sum-
mer or fall need not re-apply.

Students, registering through
thetoacb-tone registration line,
can revise their class schedule,
hear the list of ctssses they are
enrolled in and find out abut tui-
tian cost and the payment due
date. -

The registration boum are 8:30
am. to 8 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays; 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Fridays; and 8:30 am. lo noon
Saturdays. In-person registration
will be accepted in the Student
Services Center al Des Ptsines
and Skokie.

To requesl an Oakton Report,
call 635-1710. For registration
asststance, call 635-1741 (Des
Plaines), or 635-1417 (Skokie).

:' iw!rì
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Honor Socièty
inductees

70 Loyola seniors were induc-
led into the National Honor
Sociely during aspecial Liturgy
celebrated for the inductees and
their families in late November.
Rev. John Coakley, SJ, from
Loyola's Ministry Depariment,
was the Liturgy celehcanl;
Headmaster, Bernard Bouillelle,
and NHS Advisor, Donald
Sprague, presented the cer'
tificates. A Mozarl prelude by
Loysla's new siring ensemble
odded a classic buch lo 1hz
proceedings.

Loyola proudly salutes the
following oululaoding members
01 1hz Class of 1907 who have
demonstraled Ike character,
leadership, scholarship and ser'
vice which have meriled Ihem
eleclion into Ihe NHS: Joseph
Maujohas, Brian McGralh,
Charles Massa, Louis
Gianakakis, Roland Roller,
Daslin Stowe, John Gasghas,
Richard Murphy, Daniel
Dowling, Chris Csuuidine,
Michael Gervasio, 1,00)5 Gilibor-
Is, Chris Morion, David Rnsania,
Pal Souter, l.eo Tigho. Jobo J.
Tally, Keong Sins, Scoli Rassis,
Brian Watch, Shane Baldino,
Jnrge Juan, Mark Ruckdaeschel,
Gordon Sahorno, Tom Zera, Joe
Barinsz, Chris Brennan, John
Chang, Donald Harris, Joe
O'Grody, Chris Rule, Brian
Schafer, John Slseynski, Javier
Tarpey, John Vega, John Cash-
man, David Decker, Michael
Borkowski, Bretl Kedzior, An-
drew Temple, Michael Avila,
Simon Heroandea, David Kim,
Chris Aug, Neal Kalyal, James
Lee, Lawrence Mongoven, Brian
Vecluri, Roben Fitzgerald,
Thomas Nowak, Mark Midland,
Neal Brauweiler, Michael Dem-
psey, Eric Pelersnn, Joe Plewa,
Mike Zimmermann, Earl Ang,
Rakes Mesa, John Thykallil, Jim
Black, Andrew Boros, Phil Coon,
PasI Darling, Tim Murphy,
Francis Timons, David Brown,
Michael R. Gallagher, Pat Hilt,
Michael Lane and Daniel
O'Leary. '

Academy

síiiÍiìwr5- ectrg
The Educatins Cammillee af

the Willows Academy fer Dirts,
8280 Greendale Ave., Nilen, lu
spouSoriug Various lectures fur
parents throughout the school
year.

The next lecture is open to the
general public and features
Professor David Isuacs, Ph.D.,
MA. (Oxford). Professor luaacs
is an internatiollyllY known
author nf osmernus aroiSles and
books nc edscalinn, schools -,ynd
the family. One nf his books,
"Character Building", is a besi
seller in the English and Spanish
languages.

The leofure will be held in The
Willows Academy asdilnrium,
Wednesday, April IP, st 7:30 p.m.
The cosi nf Ihr Inclure will be $8
per couple und $5 per person. Fur
wore inforscalion call III-5030,

The Willows Acsdomy br Girls
is a college preparalnry iodepen-
dent schnnl for girls in grades sin
lhrosgh 12. The fundamentals nf
a nirong liberal ails edacalios
aro combined with a wide oariely
of enlracurricolar aclivilics.

St. John Brebeuf
state champion

Nancy Park, a seventh grader
al SI. John Breheuf School, won
first place in the Knights of Col-
ausbau Slate Spelling Contest on
April 4 at Pontiac, IL. After wicn-
ing first place in the Area Contest
and second place in the Regional
Contest, Nancy competed agaiost
thirty other contestants at- Pon-
tiar. lt look 5'S boursIn eliminate
the other thirty participants.
When it finally got down to the
last three contestants, the judges
finally gave up on-using the final
list of words sent to the par-
ticipatns, as they couldn't stump
them. Only after cutting up and
using the list uf words from the

Nues West juniors to
attend girls state

Stephanie Gold and Manien
lJhm, juuiors at Nifes West High
School, will becomé citizens of
Girls State for sin days this June,
The pair is bing sponsored by
the Shokie American Legion
Auuiliary to live in an environ-
mentthat duplicates as closely as
pnssihle their state, county and
cily governments. Held at
Easlern Illinois lJniveruitv.

Willows Charleston, the prngra
provides opportunities ta gain
knowledge atout Itlinuin gaver-
nment through actual ap-
plication.

(laid atready han nome ex-
pêi'ieloce uf government thrungh
her work with the- tugh hnel

Res grad voted
most outstanthng
Coach Sue Fnucu of Renurrec-

lion High Schuld, 75 W. TaimE,
Ioduy congratulated Tummy
Hener, daughter of Tom and
Janet Hener of Chicago, and a
toso Res gradsate, on being voted.
Most Outstanding Freuhman
gymnast in her regional. Hener

g)ed individually on flour
exercies!° the balance beam
for the NCM shnnols w gym-
naslics lo be held at 'f linlver-
sity al Wisc'nnsln/Oshkosh.

Her learn also qualified.
As a Res senior, Roser was Cs-

Captain uf her learn and qualified
individually in every oveul -
vault, bars, beam, flnnr and all
ar000d al the Stale Mccl.

Although hampered by a soll
cast aller tearing an Achilles
tendon, she led her learn lo 3rd
Place in Ike Slat( Mod al Fremd
High Schont.

Chicago Trihnne content, were
the Itard and second place con-
tentants eliminated, leaving Nan-
op as the State Champion.

Pictured are James Fill, State
Family Life Chairman of the
K.C.; Nancy Park, first place
winner; Tony Chai from Rock
Island, second place; Albert
Niemann, Honorary Chairman of
the RC.; Dana Daugherty from
Springfield, third place and Gary
Nolan, Stale Membership Direc-

Nancy received a $280 11...
Government hood; Touy a $100
bond and Duna a $50 bend,

sophomore and junior clam
cahinels and the Student fIston.
Next year, she will make a bld fur
vice president of the senior clam,.
according to her high school
counselor, $en Wixans. -Thin
summer she will ioin a study
group in Israel forsin weeks.

Ohm also participates in
student government at Niteu
Went as a member of her clam
cabinet, asdshe tsa cheerleader.
OutOideofochool ubeluOn ofllcer-'
In her church youth group.

A reception olaS girls from the
7th DIstrict participating in this
spring''g Girls State will be held
on May P, attheskokte American
Legion Hall.

Merit Scholarships
to Loyola Seniors
Three of Lattain'n il Merit

Finalista bave been selected o
receive Natiunal ncholarubip
awards payable to the colleges of
their choice: Neal Branweller of
Park Ridge, John Chang of Glen-
viewand DtistiuStowe of Chicago
(60030). Juneph Naujokas, a
senior from Arlington Heights,

- kas received a 4-year corporate-
sponsored Merit scholarship
lromthv Bett and Howell Founda-
tins. Winners el all Merit awards
represent the Finalists with the

.strnngesj combination of abilities
anc "icsmptishrnents. . -

florin nl Chicago (66056

was aelected ¿
-V' Evans

Scholar, one of Ibis '2'
winners. Darin's award ccve..
juilion and homing aj Indiana
University and is renewable for
four years according ta the stan-
dards uf Ike Evans Schotarship
Pragram.
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Summer

brochure
delivery

The NUes Park flitrict's 1987
Summer Brochure will be hung
on residents doorknobs the d
week of May. Pool token applica-
tion forms, day camp informa-
lion, swim clam updates are ouiy
a few of many recreational oc-
tivities mentioned in this entro-
sive catalog.

Family mps this summer In-
dude o Cubs Game, Sommerfest
'87 and the popular Wisconsin
State Fair. Watch for our mini-
golf tournaments In July and
August and adults will e.ljoy a
relaxing night under the stars at
Polyneslafest and Couples Steak
Night.

The Niles Park District is opon-
soriog on Art Fair and a Flea
Market this summer so well as
Rubber Raft Rocen and a 4th of
July Celebration that Includes s
marching band festival.

One leak at this Sommer
Brochure and you'll see why
Nues Park District in the
"Leader in Leinnre"!

Men's 12"
Summer Softball
The Nitra Park District is now

taking applications for ils' new
Men's 12" Softball Langue which
will Start this May at JOZWIah
Park or Jonquil Terrace Park.
Games are tentitively planned
for Saturday morningo and early
Saturday afternoons. The leagse
fee is 270 per team. Team
rosters (which take a maximam
of 20 players) most have at least
50% Niles rcsidenlo. Pick op ap-
plicationsat the Grennan Heights
Recreation Center, 8255 Oketo
Ave. in Nues. Theleagse meeting
will be on Thsrsday, April 30 at 7
p.m. at Grennan Heights. For
more information coñtact Jay
Raso at 967-6975 (4-10 p.m., Mon-
daylhrsFriday).

Pa'tk Dt6iet Ketti6
Nues Park poetry

. contest winners
The NUes Park District recen-

tly held a poetry content thraugh
the schoojn nerving Nifes
children. A total uf five schools
withatotalof9lientrim.

Poetry coolest winner Included
ist place Julie Schwelgert of St
John Beehrst, ICrisnIr Stalin of St.
Isaac Jogoes, BrIan Marvoci of
Nitro South, Shayla Pemble of
Culver Elementary, Leonardo
GambinoofOm-Ladyoflimeaom
and Mytzy Rodriquez of Onr
Lady of Ransom.
Honorable Mention winners

were Cheryl Michaela aod Amy
Boffeli oflit. JohnBrebenf, Jenny
Zingarelli of St. Isaac Jogues,

Tam Gol
is open

Tam Golf Coarse, located at
6700 Howard St. in Niles Is now
open for play. This beaatifslly
landscaped9hsle course featores
a driving range, large puffing
green, comfortable club house,
well-stocked pro shop and eses-
pleteconcesnimarea. Clinics s.$)
leasom are aine available at
reasonable rates became the
course Is owned and operated by

Men's Summer
Basketball League

The Riles Park District will
again be offering a Menu Sum-
mer lisoketbull League held at
Ike Grennau Heights Recreation
Center, 8255 Okels Ave. in Nues.
The fee in $775 per team and
games will be played on Thor-
nday nights starting at ti30 p.m.
Applications are now being oc-
ceple.1 st Grennan Heights for
entrance toto the league. A
league meeting will be held on
Thursday, May 28 at 7 p.m. at
Gremian Heights. League play
begins on Thoesdoy, Jonc 11. For
more information Contact Jay
Roso at 967-f633.

1'epublish every Thursday . .

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
only signed letters will be poblibed,

but norneuwill be withheld upon requeol.

Sendalllettorsto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shomier Road
Nibs, lIIkiui,10M8

Beata Mosdzinnki and Brian Mc-
NenIa of Nibs Sooth, Adriane
Anile, Jennifer Sebastian sod
Wendy Wantranb of Oor Lady of
Ransom, Simone Castellano,
Stephanie Neri, Jamjoree
Reankit and Debise Briqnglice of
Our Lady of Ransom.

Each lot place winner has
received a Certificate of
Acheivement for their winning
entry.

Winning teocher entries in-
eluded Sr. Mary Lnordioe of Our
Lady of Ransomtnt place, Mrs.
TomeS. of St. Jobo Beehrst and
Mrs. Livorni 0151. Isaac Jogses-
honorablemention.

f Course
for play!

the Niles Park District.
A NiIez resident can golf os Ihr

weekend for only $5.25 a round
and weekday ralos are eveo
lower - $4.75! (Non-residenl fees
are slightly higher.) Student and
sesiof citizen rates are sino
available. To secure a lee-off
time orgathermore information,
call Tam al 961-1697.

Boys 16"
Summer Softball
The Nilm Park District will be

taking applications for its new
Boy's l6" Summer Softball
League which will start in early
Joue at (Ireusan Heights Park.
Games are tentitirely planned to
be on Monday nights at 5 p.m.
The league fee is $271 per team
audteamumnsthave 50% of Iheir
rosters reside in Riles or go Is a
school that services Riles
residents (Niles West, Riles Nor-
a, Maine East, Maine Sooth and
Notre Dame High Schools). The
league meeting will be os Thurs-
day, May 7 al 7 p.m. at (tressas
Heights Park, 8255 Okoto Ave. is
Niles.

Applications cas he picked sp
at Gre000n Heights Recreation
Center.

For more isfsrmalion contact
Jay Russ at 1676N5, 4-10 p.m.
Monday Ihm Friday.

Girl's 11"
House League
Softball

The Niles Park District is now
taking registration for the Girl's
11" Hasse Leagor Softball
program. Two leagoes will be n!.
feredr 9-12 year nIds and 13.15
year nIds. Games are played at
Jozwiak Park nu Friday sights
starting April 24. Game times ace
between 5 lud 9 p.m. The fee pee
person is $20 and melados team
shirts, hat and softhall asslruc-
tian. Only gIrls in those leagues
aro eligible lo I.yaol for nor Girls
Traveling Teams is July. You
may form your own team, so got
your friesds together! We will
also be needing volunteer
coaches (Moms and Dads.we
need yost). 5ign up now at the
Nitro Park District Recreation
Lauter, 7877 Mutwaokee Ave. in
Nues. For more informalion,
contact Jay Ross at 967-6975,
MondaylisruFriday, 4-10 p.m.

Morton Grove Park
Summer Camps

The Morton Grove Pack
District still hove several open-
ings is varions nommer day
camps.

Kiddie Kamp is a reereatinnat
comp for preschoolers. Three
and four year nIds meet Monday-
Thursday, 9 n.m. - ti am. There
will he four two week sessions
beginning Jane 15. The camp is
held at Mamfield Park, featuring
water play, crafts, movement eu-
ercises and special events, under
the goidanre of trained
counselors. The fee is $Silper ses-
sins.

Junior Camp is for children
five and six years old. They will
meet at Mansfield Park from
t(t30 am. - 3 p.m., Monday.
Friday. This camp offers a new
adventure for your child as they
enjoy games, crafts, swimming,
entertainment and special events
under the guidance of trained
counselors. The fee in $60 per Iwo
week session. There are four two-
week seusions beginning June15.

Asilou Center is the ideal ramp
far everyone's schedule. This
camp is basically a sopervised
drop-off center with weekly oc-
tivities including fietd trips,
games, crafts, swimming, sporta
and speciat events. It meets
Monday-Friday from 9 a.m.-3
p.m. for children is K-Oth grades.
There are two-three week ses-
sinos beginning June 15. The
camp is held at Aostin asd Oketo
Parks for a fee of $55 per session.
We do have a second rhild dis-
count.

Investments
for 1987

What's new in inveolmests?
The Morton Grove Park District
is sponsoring an informative
workshop ou Tuesday, May 5 at
the Prairie View Community
Center from 7-9:30 p.m. This
session wilt cover mistuat funds,
bonds, sew IRA lawn, tax
shetlers and sales charge vs. so
sales charge. Come find out how
the new tax reform effrctn you!
Regtstratois is at the Prairie
View Community Center, tIN
Dempster St. for $5 per person.
For more iuformatinn call 965-
1200.

Youth soccer
program

The Morton Grove Park
l3istrice is accepting regislralino
for it's Spring Youth Soccer Pvc.
gram set to start os Sot., May 2.
The program is open lo youth lut
through tth grades. Practices
and games will be conducted on
Weducuday eveniogs and Satur-
day morniogo. The reginiratino
fee is $25 per participant. Por
more information you cas call
965.1200.

Golf lessons
The Morton Grnvo Park

District io Occeptiog roginiratino
for its Golf Lensnns class set In
start no Toen., May 5. A Regio-
sers and Advanced clans wilt ho
offered Tues. nc Thorn evenings.
The registration fee is $40 fnr
Residents. For more information
you eau call 965-1200.

, Camp Mac Gru Is a traditiosal
day ramp offering children in the
lot-11h grades a well roundedop-
portunity for tins summer. Ses-
sins I stitt has a few avaioble
openings (June 15-26). Esch ses-
sins inctuden activities such as
nwim leonnns, hsrse back riding
lessons, tennis lessons, - crafts,
swimming, field trips, eouknatu
and special events. This comp
meets Monday'Friday, 930
a.00.-3 p.m. for a fee of $85 per
session.

Traveling Teens is as exciting
camp for youth entering 5th-Oils
grades. This camp meets Mon-
day, Wednesdapaud Friday from
5-30 am. - 3 p.m. There are two
three week sessions beginniog
June 15. There will be5 field tripe
and one oversight camp out dur'
ing each session. The camp is
located at the Prairie View Com-
munity Center. The feein 8120 per
session.

Extended Day Camp man ideul
program for Ike working psrent.
The camp meets at the Prairie
View Center from 3-6 p.m.
Monday-Friday. Tbe cbildren
will he transported from any
Mortsn Grove Day Camp to the
Prairie View Center. The
children wilt he exposed ts s
variety of sports and crafts.
There will also he weekly enter-
tstsment. The fee averages out to
he $30 per week.

Any questions regarding the
Morton Grove Park District Day
Campo can he answered at
005-1200.

Amish trip
Ou May 5 at 9 am. Morton

Grove Park District residents
can travet by coach to Anoisk
Acreo inNapanee, Indiana.

Enfoy a delicious home cooked
meat, tour an II acre form and
take a buggy ride in Asnish roan-
try. For more infuroation, call
005-1200.

Party at
Fitness Club

Tkiobisg absut having a party?
Why not rent our fitness club!
Mey Saturday evening from 730
p.m.-tl3I pm. Play racquetball,
handball, nr walleyball. Use the
whirlpool and ssunan. The total
cost for Ike facility rental io $200.
Racquets asd towels will he pro-
vided. Fond and refreshmenls
may be brought in. No alcoholic
beveragen are atlowed. Call
965-7554 for further information.

Fitness Club
membership

The Murtos Grove District in
currently offering au individual
yearly Fitness Club membership
for $Il/year (residents). The
Fitness Club includes: two (2(
fitness cuerno, nine (9) racquet-
batl/walleybalq,anhal conrts,
Nautilus/Univeroql exercise
equipment, sauna, whirlpons,
and fuit gymnanium. Come in and
we witt be glad In take yon for a
tour. For further information,
calt 965-7554.

Youth soccer
coaches sought

The Merlos Grove Park
Disirici is seeking volunteer
coaches for its Youth Soccer Pro-
gram, Interested individuals rau
contact Gordon Jacobson,
Athletic Soperyisor at 965-7447,

State rep seeks
Dear Editor:

Au a state ropresontstive, I
often hear my conolitsents cam-
plain about the unBorn system io
luinoin. Our taxpayers nay this Is
an expensive sYstemwhich dobo
sotworkond has toomuch waste,
and welfare recipients say they
can't get by on the benefits they
recelvw Both eupress a genuine.
concern shout a syotem that.
ctearly needs reform.

Thin year I have introduced
legislation I believe can provide
1h01 reform. The "LEARN-
FARE" bill, Home Bill 193, re-
quireo public aid recipients to
have a high school diploma, its
equivalqut, or be wurbing toward
one. Thme 10 and over wIes don't
meet the requirement would be
prnbibited from receiving
welfare unless they could show
yrnof of a physical or mentst han-
dicap preventing them from
meeting the regulation. Those
who live in areas that don't offer
adult edoation opportunities
wnuhl also he exempt. -

I firmty believe that the bent
wayto reform the welfare system
io to educate welfare recipients.
Peuple wko aren't educated can't
get jobs. Without jobs, they stay
On welfare rolls. The cycte goes

Beusse
tWanks voters

DeaÇResidents:
:i wast to take this upportunity

In lhonh you for guing to the polls
und exercising yoùr right to vote
as welt as a special thanks for
volts0 forme and supporting me
in this election as you have in the
past. -

t pledge to service you with the
best nf my ability and to retain
the Porb District to the higktesl
stsndarda possible forall.

Yours Respectfully,-
Walter Brosse

Nies Park Commissioner

Library victor
thanks voters

DcarEditnr:
I wish te take this opportunity

lo thank the Bugle for printing
my materlat concerning my
issues in the past Library Board
Election. I manid atso like to
!hask all the people who worked
so very hard for me and atas the
people wkn akowed their faith in
me by costiog theirvote ferme.!
will do my beat to show you that
your faith was not misplaced.
Last but certainty not least, I
wish in thank my wife, fur her
love and encnuragnsent and most
uf all her patience with me at this
nr.7 busy ti.me,

Walter Chmietowski
Trustee, Mien Library Board

Residents win
internships

The following area residents
whn are Cnlssmhia Collego
OIs-lests are serving as totems
this semenihr. Included ore:
MAe Pigoato, Deborah -Woods,
Douglas Roslowoki from Riles; -

l(uthvrioe O'Brien, und Thomas
Griten (mm Skekie; John
Broussard and Arthur Edelstein
lrern Liscnluwno(l; Kirn
Ericknun and David Morse fmem
Mor:onGrnve -

"Otd Time Radio" (from
crystal sets to VCR) will be-the

welfare reform
on md su, parent to child to
grandchild. But, "LEARNFAJoE"
can atop the cycte. -

The "LEARNFAm" bill ran
paso this year. Bat, I need your
help! I'm conducting a statewide
petition drive to show support for
this welfare refaces. I seed you
and your friendaandoelghhnrn to
become Involved In this worth-
while effort! If you would like to
teod the petition drive in your
area, please contact my office at
2006 Stratton Building, Spring-
fietd, IL 62700.

With your help, we cas bring
welfare reform to Illinois.

Sincerely,
Eno Stephem

State Hepresentstive
119th District

Ex/te jose(o)-e
be!,w'e,, fiel/lS

"Old Time Radio"
at Niles Historical

tppic uf guest speaker Robert
Wordel Jr. at the next regular
meeting of Nitra Historieat Sacie-
ty on Mnsday, April 2? at t p.m.
at 0970 Milwaukee ave., Nies.

Thepoblie ininvtted, admission
is free and refreshments will be
nerved.

Bob, a 33 year resident of Riles,
kas been active au a "Rodio
105m" for 51 years, operating
ander hin original call tellers nf
W9WQB, which were issued ts
him in 1936. From his Riles luca-
lion, be has spoken to mere than
200 countries, and has handted
messages for the parents of
young service men and women nf
the Armed Forces serving all
over the world.

His lath will cover the history
of radio from its introductios in
Ike United Slates by KDKA in
Pitlsbnrg in 1921 to tIse present;

Iììsiije)i'd (/(lS(l,/l'/l! eel/s

WHAT IS A

Bub can recall the -early 'St's
when be and his father would
listen on Sunday evenings wken
att Chicago 51x11005 would go off
the air at O p.m. su that Chicago
listeners could bear distsat uts-
lions. Tkiu was called litent
Night. The ability tu bear stations
from Denver, New York, Miami
and San Francisco was extreme-
ty rare in those days.

Bob, a retired A T & T es-
restive, is a member nfthe Socio-
ty uf Wireless Pioneers and the
American -Radin Relay League;
he and his wife Lais bave keener-
tine in numerooscivie venlores
and recipient of many honors.
Nitro Chamber of Commerce
named Bob its Citizen of the Year
in 1995 fur his fisfee decades of
volunteer service to - the Boy
Scouts, United Way nf Skohie
Valley, Jr. Achievement and the
Chamber. -

Ex/ro jeso(o/j,,n je OP/IC

L::'J;
77i,.,uj:,ipv,j,,. /pj;,;/(fl(.ç

Et/ìei ins,,/e/ixo
-
e, un/ls

Ieee/u/rd d,,;ee

A Good Cenls Herne is a wIl-buiIt,welI-intedajed -

hosse.The contbisaliott itfinaulated doors, thermopase

G ODD
CEIIIUIS wtndows und extra wall a!?d ceiling issu!otioa

can save you at leas! 30% ø!? your energy bills.
And this ki!!d (Pf cs!!slruction !nakes your bouse

H 01111E'
a better, ubre ce!!!fortab(e place to (ive.

-

Only God Cents Ho!!!eo put il il! ss'ri!ing. Bayets receive a
. certificate allesti!:g t!) !l!e rigid specifications u!!der which their

Good Cer!ls ¡-lome has bee!! built. - - - -

li! OhO!), o G;rtc( Cents Ho!!!e is -a!? efficie!ll, co!!storl;lb(e - -

hsfl!e (b;it hssild be easier a!!d !!!O prolil;!b(e t;; sell ..A (sPitte
i!; P/hid! y;;:! C;!!: feel justitiab(y p:osld.

"Taste of Emeritus"
preview

A preview of the fall Emeritus
program wilt be featured during
"Taste of Emeritus" from I to 3
p.m. Friday, May 1 in Room 112
at Oaktnn Community College
East, 7791 N. Lincoln ave.,

-Skokir.
The Emeritus program is for

students age 50 and over who like
the challenge and intellectunt
stimulation of a unique learning
experiesce. Courues may he
taken for college credil or
audited.

"Taste of Emeritus" wilt give
students the opportunity te inert
with prospective teachers and
discuss class offerings and lake
advantage ofiostsot registration.

Courses in psychology, art,
English, music, literature,
photography, fumeigo languages
and business will beoffered next
fall.

For information, call 635-1494.
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Elliott C. K11ish, 50, has been
àmed vice president of Sales

and Marketing at Quicksilver
AsSOc. tnc. He will report to the
president, Bill MacWilliams.

Kauiah, . a 25-year veteran in
the field of audio-visual,
marketing, and corporate corn-
munications, previously nerved
10 yearsanvice president of Sales
for Insight! , Inc. Prior lo that, he
served in various sales manage-
ment posts at AGS & R,
Wernecke-Greyhosod, and
McCann-Erickson Advertising.

A native of Chicago, Kallish at-
lended Wright Junior College. He
also attended Northwestern
University, cOvtinsing educalion
division.

l<allish and his wife, Sharon,
have two children. They reside on

- Beckwith Ave. in Morton Grove.

As the Illinois Commerce Corn-
mission ponders Commonwealth
Edison's unprecedented rate
freeoe- alternative, the time
seems right to re-esamino a few
sigoificant developments 1h01
didn't receive as much notice as
some other aspeclo of the plan.
First, if the plao goes into effect
July t, as proposed, residential
electricity coulu wilt actually
decrease. So, too, wilt the mon-
thly customer charge. And final-
ly, the Reagan Administration's
approval of the supereotlider
atom smasher program has piar-
ed eves greater importance on
northern mmnis' need for a
modern retiahle electric
generating system.

Under the Edison proposal,
small comumers of eleelririty,
particularly lhoue who do not use

- air conditioning and use leas than
450 kilowatthoors per month,
would see the artificially higher
sommer rate disappear corn-
plelely. Most other residential

Kallish named
Quicksilver VP

Elliull C. Kalllsh

- Comm Ed reiterates aetails of rate freeze plan
.. . -

customers would see eteclricily
rosi_s decrease this summer.

Between May Il and June 15,
the higher sommer raIe wilt be
phased in for att residestial
cuslomers, as it has been in the
past. Thus, alt residestiat
Custsmers wilt be us the high
samoser rate by July 1 wheo ike
new rate freeoe alternalive io
proposéd to be effective.

Most residential coslornern
would then begin seeing a
decrease On their nest summer
bitt; including a tower customer
charge. Costumers who use no
more thon 400kwh in o monlh will
esperience a decrease of about 20
percent including the fuel savings
of two new nuclear generating
units Is he passed os to
customers through the tael ad-
justment clause, Customers us-
ing more than 450 kwh per mouth
but lens than 900 kwh per mosth
wilt esperiesee smatter
decreases than 20 percent. Only
customers using more than 900

-... "GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITHANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.ç.uEus,q

s

VALUE
(INC EASED TANK INSULATION)

512E5 TAl LORES TO
YOUR f'OMILC CONSUMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE . INSTALLATION

?}í8é'age P8ainIi#
& Sea'e Seecíce, One.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
.. Comer of Milwaukee and Courdand

'.
966-1750 VinitOurshuwrsowl'oday! EST. 1948

Washington
National
pro motion

Srymnur C. Weinbrrg

Washivglsv National losuras-
cc CsIvpany avvosscod tile
p robotic O of Seymour C. Wein-
berg lo Manager, HcaIlh Claim
DiViOiIlO, Health Dcparlloenl.

Wcivberg joined Wasbisgios
National is 1909 as a Clubs All-
juster. H eisaloc lober lt 111e

Chicago Clairs Association.
Weinbnri,'l'e sidos iv Ohohie,

kwh per month will esperience a
higher summer bill.

The residential rate re-
strscturing is - intended to be
"revenue neutral" to Edison
compared to a uniform 13 percent
rate increase. Non-sommer
chorges would be increased lo
make the seasónat differential
more ballanced. However, the
plan Would pCovide instant relief
to residential costorners 100g
unhappy with artificially high
551510er rates.

A little known, but vital pact of
Edison's proposed rate frecce
settlement agreement is a sigsif i-
cant decrease in the monthly
customer charge. Currently the
charge for nne and two unit dwell-
ings is $11.24. When the rate plan
goes ints effect this charge will
be reduced by ta percent, to $9.10,
and again in January 1959 to
$0.80. The current charge for
customers in multi-unit dwell-
ings, that-is, three or more suits,
is currently $5.65, und wnold
decrease by 38 percent, lo $3,59,
with the implementatisn of the
rate plau and decreaie again to
$3,45 in January 1959. The mon-
thly caslnmer charge covers the
cost of meter reading, hilling. io-
slatting and mainlaining a meter
and conductors connecting the

IFS Advocate
Scott W. Taylor, President and

Chief Esecutive Officer of,one of
the Cole-Taylor Fisanridl Group
Banks Shohie Trust & Savings
Bank, in Shohie, has been named
the illinois Financial Services
Advocate nf the Year hy the f1-
linois Small Business Admiuis-
tratinls. ISBA)

He was honured at an invitation
only dinner on April 2 sponsored
by their nominators, the Chicago
Chapter of the Notional Associa-
tinn nf Women Business Owners
(NAWBO).

Taylor has faced adversity and
hou been able to find creative
solutions tu management and
financial problems for small
business owners.

Manuie Barsn, former Presi-
dent uf NAWBO's Chicagn
Chapter stated "In addition to
Scntt's ability to lend insight,
clarity and guidance to business

NWREB Homelesss
'Shelter donation.

Shown above during cheek-presentation ceremonies invslving
the Northwest Real Estate Board and the Northwest side's
Hsmeless Shelter Association are (l-r) NWREB/SaIeS Counctl
Members Sally Duski, Rae Perd, the EISA's Richard Reever, SC
members Virginia Mallory, Marias Fars, and Tonette Maggio.

The recent dsnatinu came about from proceeds generated by the
Sales Csuncil's annual St. Jsseph'n Table, nno of several charity
functisns spsnsored each year to benefit worthy causes in the area.

Originally founded May 15, 1924, the Northwest Reat'Estate
Board is 55w completing its 02nd year st continuous service to Nor-
thwest Chicago and the adiacent suburbs.

customer to Ihe nearest distribu-
lion facility.

The Reagan admisistratinn's
announced gn-ahead foe the
nupercsllider raises the qsestion
of where this mammsth project
will be located. The estlider in es-
peeled to cost $0 billion and
creaté, 2,550 new (ohs sn-site. A
site adjacent to Fermilab, sear
Batavia, in cnnsidered a frontrun-
Ser fpr several reasons. In uddi-
lion to Iho presence of FermIlab
itself, the site's prssimity to
Argonne Nalisnal Lahoratnry,
the high-tech corridor along the
EasI-West Totlway, and some of
the finest universities in the eeuu-
Iry enhance ils appeal. Ansther
prime consideration nf gsvers-
ment planners will be an abus-
duSt supply nl reliable electrici-
ty. The superestlider could
become ose of Edison's largest
customers with a pswer demand
the equivalent nl a city of
60,tOl-95,StO. With three new
generating units coming on tine,
Edison would be able to meet the
demands of the suporcollider and
still have enuugh energy to sup-
port additisqal, growth, Other
parts of the eusutry which are
competing for the project casnnf
make this claim. Advantage, Il-
linois, -

of the Year
issues, his greatest asset has
been the sincerity, care and at-
tention that he has Ireely given to
others. Scott is unquestionably
dedicated 15 the ideals 5f small
business America and never
hestitates t,s share his time with
others in a time uf need."

Taylsr's support of small
business is sot limited to his
highly develsped personal lauch
at the local level. He has vorions
prolessisnal and civic affiliations
such as the Entrepreneurship
Council, Illidois Rankers Associo-
lion, Chicago Family Business
Csusset, United Way, Is vorne a
low,

Candidates loe financial sec-
vices advocate worn nssessed un
their efforts to help deserving
small businesses obtain tinancisg
and in advscating financial ser-
vices industry pslicies which are
beneficial to small firmo.

Top salesman
at ERA Callero
& Catino

Basil (Bill) Paoslns wan
recognized an the top salesman
tor the month of March at ERA
Cultero & Catino Realty. He ae-
complinhed this during b very
busy month in the real estate
business, complicated by an
acute shortage of homes br sale,

Busil is a graduate of the -Il-
linois Realtnrs institute and holds
the designation si Certified
Residential Specialist 1mm the
National AsssciatiOn nf Realtnrs.
He has received numerous
Million Dollar sales awards from
both the Northwest Chicago and
Suburban Real Estate Boards.
He has been actively eugaged in
the real estate business for 20
years, 17 ni which have been with
ERA Callers b Calizo. In addi-
lion In residential sales activity,
Basil manages two shopping
centers, has a wide vuriety of -

real estate hsswledge, and
speaho fluent Greek and Ruma-
uian. -'

ERA Cultero & Catino has set
new home sales records in both
1955 and 195g, and for the first
three mouths in 1557 are well on
their way to a new rerurd. Homes
sales this winter and spring in the
Nnrthwest orna nf Chicags and
close in suburbs have been en-
tremely brisk due to encelteut in-
terest rates and a guod ecsnnmy
in the area. The outlook for al
least the first half of 1997 remains
encettent loe real estate.

"Karmelkorn"
shoppe opens in
Golf Mill

A new "Karmelkorn" shoppe
bus opened in the Golf Mill Shop-
ping Couler in Niles. The shoppe
is owned by Melvin and Irin
Iodth and features Ihn full lise 01
, 'Karmelkorn'' treals:
"Karmelkors" carmel-coated
pnpcnrs, CheosekornsM cheese-
cooled popcsrn, butter-flavored
popcorn, and other gsurmet
flavors along with kitchen-style
candies, csttou randy, and soft
driuks,

- Government Sales
-

Manager -

l)aV ill BIllIes's tlppOinlIlleIIl IO cellules Ivitt be illvatoabte 111111

C,,:-C1
lllllcnl Sales Manager Ivan

.lr.. Director o) Marketing, Sintp-
1:111 Electric Colopanl', P1gm.

IIICl
unccd by Micllacl J. Scala,

''Il 1111V II'S l'cs1lorlsibililies svitI -

highly benelic(al to nur lllaln 1er
steady sales growth. '' added
Scala, Idol colleloded, ''ffiglll

toits os a llltll'kelillg plall lv sel'_

101v. Ile IS c011cellll'aliog his cf-

vIce - and sllpynl'l eollallllillgIrle ludo goverOlIsIIll agency con-
t,-Ic t_s-, collI'diI101iIIg, follow-up, govel'olllevt sales.''
:11« I ovcrscoi ng day-Ill-day - SIIIIP51IO Elec'leic Colllpally' is
g,vecisoesl-rclolcd business due' headquartered at 153 Dundee
t ,:{}:II'. increasing governolesl ave., Elgiv, fOl2O-3050t 197-22go.
trallsactillfln; Hls-lecbÚical sales Sisipson Illarkets u llivel'sifiell
backgcound, gained-li'lon sOiling- fine. of digilal usci ullalog ill-
(ucd -Ill - vàrioss goversssesl diraling ''Isvlcllloc'o Is,

s(uttilllelcl's and special oler-agencies, and 111e ability lv slay
(III lop of the constant changes in . Ironic tesI equipolenl thrcolgllllsl

- 111e loorlIl.L (l'd'fISco1 nl'ocureslost pro-

Capparelli reappointed lllinòis
House Majority Whip

Stale Rep. Ralph C. Capparelti
0-13th) has keen- reappointed

Majority Whip of the Illinois
Bouse sI Representatives by
gnose Speaker Michael J.
Mudigon. This is the third cnn-
seculivo Iwo-year term fur Cap-
yarelli in that office.

Cupparelli Was lirst elected to
11:0 Illinois Itsuse in 197g, For
flue years, he served as chaIr-
000 nl the Rosse Executive
Committee which, at that lime,
bundled more legislatisn than
any committee in the history st
the General Assembly.

Tho northwest side legislatur is
noted for- passing legislation
Inundating all losO serving

Seminar for bu
"Making Your Cash Work llar-

1er: Financing Growth Ihrough
Lush Management -and Well-
Timed Loans will be the subject
o) o 1mo seminar tor business is
the north suborban area es Thur-
sday, Muy 14, tram 7:45 In lt am.
01 the North Shore Hilton in
Skskic,

Sponsored by Miller, Cooper B
Co,, Ltd., CPA5 and Automatic
Osta Processing (AD?), the
seminar will cover business dala
needs 1er small businesses,
ycojecting cash needs, cash

Dudycz announces release

of funds for Chicago-Read
Stute Sen. Walter Dsdyce

ll-Chicagsl asnousced Thurn-
day the release nl $115,000 in state
general revenue foods for im-
prosements at Chicags-Read
Mestal Health Center,

The funds are lo pay for mod-

GOP Wotiien host
Mrs. Nancy Flouret, esairman

li ED-RED, Edncatisnot
Research Development
Asnociatien, wilt be gneot
speaker when Maine Township
Republican Wnman's Club holds
Ill next meeting on Thursday,
Oprit 23,

Dessert and coffee will be ser-
'ed beginning ut 7:35 p.m. at
idoine Township Tows Halt, 1700
laltard Rood, Park Ridge, and
Ihr public is invited For direr-
lions se forther information, call
197-2915,

-

Any Maine 'l'nWnsllip women
II:lecestell in learning mnre about
Itie objectives si Moine 'l'nwnslllp
Republican Woman's Club, ac-
lll'c (n Ihn urea since 1944, are
cordially invited lt attend this
April 23 dessert meeting sed
yrogram, A short business

estubtishmentu in Illinois lo posi
tile-saving moslrnctivnn on the
application nf the Heimlich
Maneuver for choking victims.
His concern for upgrading corn-
Inanities in his District resulted
in miltiseb st dollars being spent
for public works improvements,
such as trallic signal msder-
nioatiov, highway repoving and
'railroad crossings.

Capparelli is a life-long
resident 01 Chicago's fac north-
wesl side, attending public
schlels and Nvrthern husum
University. He csrrestly resideo
with his wife, Cordelia, in Edison
Park.

siness owners
management and obtaining
financing.

Speakers will include William
Martin, CPA, Miller, Cooper B
Co., Dsniel Bachrodl, district
manoger, ADP, and Terrore
Reman, esecutive vice
presidenl, First National Bunk of
Skokir,

For moco moformalion on this
and other boniness owner
seminars in this Ieee-tn-the-
public series, envIad Eydie Usc-
via, f7I-275t,

ifying the facility's drainage
system tu reclaim t.) acres of
land, applying herbicide In von-
IraI vegetation, resurlacing f100
square yords nl roadway, und in-
slatting ventilation duct work for
clothes dryers al ten locations,

ED-REI) (4155i1fl1l$fl
meeting 15(11 follow Mro.
Flosret's informative talk.

Nues VFW
Auxiliary
plans dinner

The t,adieS Aunitiary le Niten
Veterans of Foreign Woes Pool
7712 mill sponsor a Barbecued
Chiches Dinner 5v Sunday, May

3. II a'itl be held at Bunker Hilt
C.C., f125 Milwaukee one., Nibs
from 7 15 6 p.m.

- The meno will include U
barbecued chicheo I '4 for
children under III, sotad, baked
poluto, vegetabte, rolls, dessert
und beverage. -

Donation 0 $4,51 for adlllts and

$2.11 br chilltrev slider 15. Resnr-
valions mal' be oiade by catting
729-1414 nr 217-5210,

Byron Unit in
service ahead
of schedule

Commsnweulth Edison's
Byron Unit 2 was declared in Ser-
vice on Apr. 11, welt'ahead ofita
scheduled is-service date of May
31, -

"We are very pleased with the
Operation of Byron Unit 2," said
Thsmas Maiman, Vice Presi-
dent. "hiuil 2 is a lophicate of
Unit 1, Ike United States' top
suclear electricity producer in
19gO. This oututanding 00rfur'
mance adds lo my confidence
Ihat Unit 2 will be as equally
superb performer."

Recent cnmpsrisuss of nurlear
planta indicate IhatByron Station
is among the least costly uf any
completed al Ibis time, fulluwed
clusety by Edison's Braidwoud
Station. The cost uf Byron Sta-
lion, $2,040 per kilowatt, is ap-
proximately 35 percent lens than
Ike natinnal average uf units in
service, sr expected lu hr in sor-
nice, since 1985.

Byron Unit 2 alung with Braid-
wood Unita 1 B 2 are Ihr three
asilO that Edison is proposing ta
place under a whulty owned sub-
sidiary. This propusat would
result in u lower rate increase for
custsmers an compared la the
costa charged under a standard
cale filing. Braidwosd 1 is com-
ploIe and undergoing testing.
Braidwsod I is apprssimately 91
percentcsmptete and espected ta
Inad fuel taler this year.

.

introduces the

NO, NO, NO, O
-Home Equity Line of Credit-

NO APPLICATION FEE

N-O ANNUAL FEE

'NO POINTS -

NO' HASSLE
STOP BY OR CALL:

FOR MORE INFORMATIO.N

692-4114 -

Hawk named
executive vice president

Gerald R. Hawk has been sam-
ed Esecutive Vire Presidenl of
Shuhie Trust B Savings Bank, it
was announced recently by Scott
W. Taylor, President and CEO. lu
his new pusition, Mr. Hawh will
he respomihle for the uperatiun
uf the Curpurate Bauking Divi-
s

Mr. Hawk was previuusly
employed hy l,allalle Naliunal
Bank as Vice President. He
graduated from I,ayula Universi-
ty with au MBA and received his
B.S. from the University uf It-
hiuois, Urhana, II,. Mr. Hawk is
married and has ene child, and is
a member uf the Chicago
Association of Comuseree and lu-
dustry.

New Mid-Citco
ad campaign

Au esteuxive advertising
Campaign emphasizing the
security and dependability of ita
associate hunks tian been tauu-
eked by Ike Mid-Citce Bask
Orsup, anoousred president
Keuuelh A. Scuiniv.

'Ike group includes the First
Na hosa I Bank of Mertou Grove,
Mut-City Nalisual Ilauk and
Bank el Elmt,urst.

'tIle v'anipaillu involves ads iu
lije C5icugo Sun-i'mu es aud
Craiu'n Chicago Business. plus
eclisso,'re ials su WBBM-AM und
w'i-rW Channel Ill.

Scopre suled that the Cbannrl
Il audience not only helps us at-
lais aur marketing ubjectives.
t,sl also gives us an opportuui y
to iiupport pshlir television," he

Charles R. h,angbeld, preside I
nf the First National Bash nf
Mortes Grove, added:

"hIle se sr'impaigo mIerras
tile general pub lids hot ,,ur
regular cOstumers already bon
- Iba tweare sale. del,eedahlv.
csirimuuity oriented and nIh-c he
lisent in banking sers'ire; and

Gerald R. Hank

Thr Bagle, Thoesday, April 23, 1987 Pagell -
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Gene Stern Memorial Concert
at. Oakton Community College

The Performing Arts Depart-
ment at Oaktnn Community Col-
lege will provide an afternoon of
montent entertainment when it
presents the Fifth Annual Gene
Stem Memorial Scholarship Coo-
rert on San i, April28.

The concert will he presented
at 2 p.m. in the Performing Arts
Çenler, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des
Plaines. The program will
feature compositions from
Beethoven and Schuhen by the
Oaktoo Chamber Consortium;, a
wind and string instrument

"Annie" 'in si
The Trabeling liando Theater

Troape, Sponsored by the Center
on Deafness, Den Plaines, will
present shill-length, signed and
voice production nl Assoie" attI
am., Saturday, April 25, at Ihr
Center, 10100 Dee rd., Den
Plaines. The cant, which ronges
in age from noven In adult, in
cnmprised of deaf, hard nf hear.
ing and hearing actors.

The production, which recently
. completed a tour thrnngh
downstate ifiinois and Indiana, is
designed to he enjnyed by hear-
ing and deaf audiences alike.

The performance is part of the

ensemble. Donation in $3.
Proceeds from the concert will

hesefit the Gene Stern Memorial
Scholarship Fand. Outstanding
students in fine arts are awarded
annual scholarships with t'odo
raised through the annual t o-
cet-tu and private donatioss.

Stern joined the Oahton faculty
in t972 and shared his love nf
music and hin talent fur teaching
with hundreds nl stsdestu sutil
his death in 1980.

Fur information on Ike concert,
call 035-1900.

gn and voice
Center's 11th Annual Interno-
ti000t Creative Arts Festival.
Open lu hearing impaired
children, odnlesccntn and college
utudenls, the Festival recognizes
une escoseoges achievement in
the literary, visual and perform-
ing Orts. Other activities daring
the Festival the weekend nf April
24-28 include a performing arts
cnmpetitiun, educalinsol
workshops and seminars, and an
awards banquet.

Admission prices for "Annie"
are $4 Inc adults; $2 for children
under 12. Seating is limited; for
reservations, call 297-1022.

Model Train
Swap Show

Great Thais Escape,
Clsicagsland's friendliest and
most convenient Toy'and Meçtel
TrainSwapShnì, steams into the
Northwest Snbarbs on San., Apr.
20, at theRaed Park Field Home,
2025 W. Dempster, Des Plains, 5a
mi. west of I-294,

Opes to the publie from 9;3
am. to 2 p.m., The Great Trais
Escape features hundreds of toy
trains in all sizes, gauges, and
ages plus parta, hooks, gills,
raitcnadiasa items, and
refreshmenls, los. Admission $2;
kids soder 12 tree. More informa-
how 39f-5009.

Skokie library
puppèt show

Evanston puppeteer Marilyn
Price will perfores "The Ugly
Stories; The Beauty Within" at
the Sknkie Public Library, 5215
Oahtnn es Sunday, April 26 at 2
pto. Admission is free.

The puppet show will feature
"The Ugly Duchtint" by Hans
Christian Anderson and
"Sleeping Ugly" by Jane Yoles.
Price has been staging puppet
shows fur the post 10 years. A
teacher, hislorian, craflsman
and performer, Price has
received national acclaim for her
personal blend nf storytelling,
f,..'.'lry asd osasic.
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' St. Mary's . . .

Yésteryears :. .

Yesleryears General Chairmen Mike and Jady Albrecht, hold
paintings donated by local artist Honk McAlevy, center, which will
be part of a silent aucuns aLIbis years "Yestcryears".

st. Mary's Parish located at
Prairie and Center sto. in Des
Plaines, will hold its 0th version
of "Yesteryears" on April 24-25.

The lhcme this year is "It's
Cumedy Two-Nile". For thnse noI
familiar with "Yesteryesrs", the
sehoul is transformed into a
series of food, show and enter-
taismeet rooms. In addition,
there will be a dance hall and a

Food rusms will include
Chinese, German, Mesican, St.
Asselm (Soul.Food) aod o
bakery. There wilt be three
showrsoms feoturing comedy

Family Bike Day.
at Botanic Garden

The Chicagt Bnlonic Gardon in
conlssetios wilh the Chicugolood
Bicycle Federation will sponsor o
family bike doy os Son., Apr. 20
al Ike Chicago Botanic- Gacden.

The day-long event begins al Il
0.Ot. in Parking 1,01 No. 2 where
sofety check of bicycles will be
available until 4 p.m.

Two hour-long, rsuod-lrip bike
rides,one at noon, another at 2
pmo. sollt leave Parking Lot No. 2
and head 505th afong the North
Brdoch Bike Trail.

A lecture amid slide presenta-
lion on cycling and hiking on the
Milford track and in New Zealand
will he presenled at lt7O p.m. by
George Ammerman of the

North Park College, Chicago,
will present ils 41st Orchestra
11011 Bonefil Concert at 7;3t pum.
Sundny, May 3 51 the Hull, 223 S.
Michigan Ave.

The Concert will feature Ike
Cslloge Choir directed by
Gregory Athsss, associate
professur 01 music and director of
the popnlac Chamber Singers,
and the College Symphony Or-
cheslra conducted by Joseph
Glymph, instructor uf music and
conductor of Chicago's Classical
Symphosy Orchestra.

The program will begin with
sacred works by Bach, Mozart,

skits. In addition, there will he
Ihren banges feataring enter-
lainment: the Irish Room, Coon-
Iry and Western Room and a
variety show.

Tickets are $7 in advance, $8 at
the door. The bosen ace 7 p.m. to 2
5m. with the exception of the
casiOo which will he open from 7
p.m. to midnight.

Additional information can be
obluised by calling the St. Mury's
eeclsry al 024-8144, or by calling
Mike und Curino Weber al
217-0093.

Evanston Bicycle Club in Ike Lin-
sacos Room of the Educolion
Ceoler. -

At 3 p.m., Ihere svill be Cacillos
concert by Wylie Crawford of the
Itoihersily of Chicago.

The Chicago Botanic Gardon is
located on Lake-Cook Nd,, one-
boll milo east of the Edens Es-
pr055isoy. The 308-ocre facility is
Owned by- the Forest Preserve
Districl of Cook Conuty ucd
macaged h'- the Chicago Hoc-
ticullorul Society. Accredited by
the American Association uf
Museoms, Ihn Botanic Gardes is
open ecery day but Christmss
from 8 am. nntil Swiset. Admis-
sloe is free; parking is $1 per cur.

North Park
- plans concert

Poulenc, Holst and others; to be
followed by u section honoring
the 200th anniversary of the
United States Constitatios in-
cludisg early American folk
hymns und spirituals,

The committee has expanded
Ike pre-concerl Benefit Dinner
at Ike Palmer Home so that cnm-
binalion dinner/concert tickets
are pciecdal $8f euch, which may
be obtained os an individual basis
as well us in groops. For concert
tickets, which range in price
from $2to$I0, and Information nn
the combination dinser/condert
tickets, call 503-2710, Est, 4050.

OneaYtriP5thb5thrtem -
lISsais will be offered In May by
MoNNAP,th!,atUUPfl - -

cooperatIve of Oakbei Cominuni-..,..
IP EnSogo add the Glenbrook, -

Maine and Nilèn high schools,
he1ìS Mal' 3

Join Dr, living Catlerfsra nr--
ruled tour of "Historic Chirngot
Bighllghts - and Landmarks,"-
leIm 9 ara, to 4:30 p.m. Sunday,
May 3. Participants thin ondees- -

land and apprsctat the. colorful
binlsry of Chicago's stockyards,
pullman, Hyde Park,
cemeterieS, and places connected
with the Chicagn Fire, the
Buymarket Hint, and gangland
wscfnre. The coot is $32.

The Tulip Festival lis Holland,
Michigan will be the destinatiop
ot,lhO tour on Thursday, Muy 14

trom7 0m. to 0;30p.m. Avisitto
1ko Dolch Villuge will recreute
the lifestyles of more than 100
years 5go. Von wñt view the

ENTERTAIN.MENTGUIDE ,

MONNACEP offers three
-

tours in- May
Dutch architecture, bridges,
canals, the tulip gardens with
100,010 tulIpa In full bloom, the
costumed. girlu performing

--wooden slssc-daoce and 0h50mn
the 200-yoarwid Dolch windmill.
The cost is $59.

., A luxury motor coach will take
visitors to the "Historic Dixon-
Davenport" in the third trip os
Saturday, May 30 from 7 am. In

. 9;30 p.m. Highlights nl the 15m
will inclsde a visit to the John
Deere historic compleu including
his lI3I'home, the 1925's boyhmd
home uf President Ronald
Enaguo, nod s croise ahuard a
three-level puddlewbeel host on
the Mississippi PAvor to the 1050's
village cl East Davenport, lows.
The cost is $49.

The bus will leove from Ihn
- north puekiog loi of Niles North

High Schoul, tIll Lawler, Skokie.
For information, cull the MON-
NACEP Oftice, 982-9188,

Oscar's
RESTAURANT

9040 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE
ia/'o9 UhOaO .!7?agnJ'ar/y 2oa/osel em/raae

Enfreno ¡notado, relish tray, breeS basket,
soap, salad and potato.

BroiledSirloin ButtSneak 11.95
. Whole Dover Sole Almandina 13.95

. Broiled Young Spring Lamb Chops 12.95

Baked Shrimp DeJonghe 10.50

BeefWellington 11.95

Chicken Breast Parmesan 7.95

Broiled Fresh Whitefish 9.95

Open 7 days a week - Lunch and Dinner

'\,_CALL
FOR RESERVAT!ONS 965-1

977J

Advertise your eatery in

The Bugle Restaurant Guide

966-3900

9645 Milwaukee. Nibs

CORDiALLY INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
SALAD WHEN A SECOND
SALAD OF EQUAL OR GREATER

VALUE IS PURCHASED

ExpireR Sunday. May 3,1507

965-8708

Gemini Jazz Band
takes first place -

Finte and Annè Dix an Alta Smi-
nphane.

On Saturday, March 21, the
Gemini Junior High School Jazz
Band participated in the flhlnols
Grade School Msslc Asuoclktinn
Jazz Band Contest in Baffato
Grove. The Jazz Band, directed
by Mr. Brian Logan, performed
three selections and received u
IlrstpIace ratlngfrnmeach nf the
three jadges.

The Band's first selection was
Riverside Drive and lt featnred
Anne Dis nu Alto Saxophone,
Richurd Lee on Tenor Sax-
ophnne, und Annul Patel on
guitar. The band played
Sanfluwer second and this
beautiful bullad featured trum-
bonist Scott Laterwith
throughout the-entire piece. The
band's final selection, Nn More
Hassles, un upbeat rock song
featured Jenny Ricciurdi on

Other memheca 5f the band
Eynav Sheingeld, Brad'

Spleker, Marc Slmmsnu, Donna
Sunna, Julia Tauber, Jasnn
Schwartz, Paul Gausemel, Bruce
Vu, Oleg Sapnznih, Seth Bauman,
In Hae Lee, Bryan Wandn, Pam
Thomas, Linda Borchew, Burt
Holosnan, JiHee Lee, Shirley Lin,
and Muai Patel.

Mr. Donald Haebner, Principal
of Gemini, 0955 N. Greenwood,
Niles -EastMulne School District
03 - would Sloe to invite members
of the comnstusity to hear the
award winning Gemini Jazz and
Symphonic Bands when they ap-
peur ut Golf Mill Shopping Center
on May 7, ut 7 p.m.

Restaurant Guide'
Join Us Daily

for
Breakfast, Lunch

and
Dinner Specials
Open 6 am to i am

s
Call

:- 692-2748
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Yiddish actress
up for award

Dina Balpera, Yiddish atar and
actresu,wlll receive the "Woman
of Achievement Award" at the
B'nai B'rIth Women Chicago
Council Csilmiisatlflg Luncheon,
Sunday, May 3, at 11,30 p.m.,
Gold Room, Amertcana Hutel.
Ammette Berman 5f Skokie l

Dina Halpemn kas been a
favorite of the international yld-
dish speaking stage foc more
than a half century. She Is atan
acknowledged to be the worlds'
fnmemnst interpreter of classic
and contemporary yiddish
poetry.

John P. Even
Nave Pelty Officer lut Class

John P. Eves, sen of Mary A.
Even of 5271 George SL, Shnlde,
Il., recently mode a four-day port
visit to Alexandria, Egypt,
uboard the oircruft carrier US
Nbmitn, hocscported in Norfolk,
Vu.

e O
n ¿DiI g01211

Exquisite Continental Cu'a'me

Sunday. Brauch Buffei
-._EREE_ -

-,:-Ios3o aJn.-o30 p.m.
Banquet Fadilhirs

Amammodatiom Por Up Ta 150

Christyg
1432 Waukeqan

(Carillon Square)
Glenniew
724-9400

Golden Nugget Réstaurant
Lawreno.wood Shappkmg Cmit.r. Oakton W.uk.gan

Breakfast Specials
HAM OMELETTE All PANCAKES
CHEESE OMELETTE BELGIUM WAFFLE
DENVER OMELETIE 1 GO FRENCH TOAST

hi .L i

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL

21 Shrimp with Cocktail Sauce and French Fries $315
10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Niles,Illinois -

966.1520
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The Community Concert
A3.50ciatton Of Maine Township
will present the final concert in
the 1986-l7sorles, Shakespeare at
the Opera on Sunday, April 26 at
7:30 p.m. at Maine East High
School Auditorium, Dompster
and Potter, Park Ridge.

org music be the food of love,
play on." Five brilliant yoong
opera singers bring a colorful
dramatically provocative presen-
talion to Shakespeare's playo as
interpreted by great composers
of the lyric stage. Spend a cap-
tivating evening with Falstaff,
Hanilet, Romea and Juliet and
other immortal Shakespearean
characters with music ranging
from Berlioz to Bernstein,
Pnrcefl to Poiler. The ensemble
will delight you with arias, songs
anti poolar scenes from ouch
works as "Romeo and Juliet,"
"Hamlet," "West Side Story,"
"The Merry Wives of Windsor,"
"Ktas Me Kate," and "A Mid-
sostener Night's Dream."

The Community Concert
Association is presently candar-
tiog a campaign for 1907-lili
memberships. Included io the
1987-88 series are The Royale
Trio, The Gathering of the Clans,

Talisman, and pianist Leonid
Kuzmin, As a bonus, those who
buy tickets new for the 1987-88
season will he admitted free of
charge to the Shakespeare at the
Opera concert.

Individual memberships ore
$18, family memberships Cost $45
and student memberships are at
$9. /Uter May 31 prices will he
slightly higher. Admission in by
membership only and us tickela
for single performances will be
sold at the door. Please call
824-04M or 825-2082 for tickets
and/er infarmalioo.

Benefit for
handicapped

The Rasemoot Horizon Skyline
Roam, immediately north of the
stadium, will he Ihe scese of a
iso-filled Casias/Les Vegas night
os Sat,, Apr. 25, from 5 p.m. to
Midsight. Sponsoring the event ta
raise transportation scholarship
funds for developmentally dis-
abled adulto at Clearkrooh
Center for the Haedeapped, io a
group at husmees and profes-
siooal mee and warnen, known as
the Clearbraok Guardians. Many
are involved io Ihn lraosparlation
isdnstry and membership is open
la all inlereoled parties.

The Casina eight will provide
gambling apporganjlies at blach.
jack, roulette, poker, heno sod
other game tableo. Ticket prices
are NO each, which cotilleo Ihe
participad Ill Osmernuo door
prize drawings Ibroaghaul the
evening,. iulmisatisg with a
graod price nf a trip for two lo
Lao Vegas airfare, hotel and
shows included).

Tickets may he purchased by
caOlaCting Mary Feldnieo at
Ctearbroeh Center, 257-012g, or'
Peony Paris at Bantam Books,
827-tIll.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY
R

DEBRA WINGER

"BLACK WIDOW"
SAT, & SUN,:
2:00, 4:00. 6:00

8:00. 10:00
WEEKDAYS

6:00. 8:00. 10:00

: . Hoflywoods LTD.: 7900 N. MUwaukee
Oak MIII Mall - NOes 9661 1 1 9

GLAZE GLASS NAILS Reg. $75 Now $50
(No Fill-Ins Needed)

GELNAILS Reg.S60 Now$40
M.nkm.o°P.dtsorne Oc.ri.y

, elCwtap. 'NOHSte.ngth.ning Null Mondlen
: mw....o H0SW.srrntm.nt. fer Hands and Put

Naflant Hait Remnaul

Oaktao Community College oct11 present a free
"Percussien Pops Concert: Take Two" at 8 p.m.
Friday, April 24 at the College, tgog E. Galt rd.,
Den Plaines. Performing members ace (frost row,
t-r) : Rsbert Acri (Wilmette), Fred Klee (Glen-
view(, Kurt Wiluan (Park Ridge(, Dicectar Joke
Jerger (Des Plaines(, Jeff ViUareal (Nilen( arid
Chris Sehaecher (Des Plair.o(. Back raw (l-r(:
LeAse Paulsen (Dea Plaines, Asdy McCaaolaed

Lambs'
volunteers give
the greatest gift

The Lamhn, a ono-prafit ceha-
bifitattos facility for mentally
retarded adults, hsnared aver 130
(odividsats for votuolary
assistance la The lambs at a
Thaok.Ynu branch held ne Satur-
day, April 4, in The Lambs Coso-
117 tan Rentasrant.

These hnnared received ap-
preciatian certificates for voluo-
tory service exceeding 25 hours
in 1986.

Lacal valooteers are: Jamen
LawIne and Joe Fialkawski Orare
Des Plaines; JeffBaher aod Mar-
jilolu Baker tram Park Ridge;
Fern Frank, Carolyn Katz,
Yvette and Al Green, Mollie
Kargeno, and Ruth Pompian
tram Skokie.

Last chance for
"La Boheme"
tickets

Limited tickets are still
available for "La Boheme,"
Giacamo Puccini's operatic
masterpiece, which will he per-
formed at Oaktos Csrnmasity
College os Saturday and Sunday,
May 2 and 3. The Opera will he
presented io English with full
000tame cod msnical charus'hy
the Lyric Opera Center far
Asoericas Artists io the Perfor.
m(ng Arts Center, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines.

The 8 p.m. Saturday perfor-
mance is $25 which includes a
champagne receptian daring Ike
iOlerni5eisn, Proceeds fram this
performance will benefit the
Oahtoo Edncational Fssodatinn.

The 2 p.m. Sunday perfarman.
ce is $15. Prareeds will go tn Ike
Oaktoo Atomei AssociaSse. Ceo-
Inhalions are tan deductible.

Far ticket reservations sr in-
formalion, roll the Ticket Office,
635_tggo, or the Office of Callege
Develapment, 455-1893,

(Wiooetfca(, Tony DiMartina (Park Ridge), Dave'
Pavksvic (Park Ridge(, Mark Gusek (Evamtsn),
Todd Wolf (Wilmette( and Steve Barra '(Niles(.

The coocert will fealurk nine percansionisto plus
bass, guitar, and piana "artist-is-resideoce" Bob
Acri u the keyboard and percnsnino.In closing,
the full ensemble will perform "Percassias Suite
No, 1," campased by Lauie Bellsso, nationally
heown drummer. For information, call 635-1900.

Skokie Art Guild
demonstration

The Skakie Art Guild will
present a demsostratiss by
paputar local artist-teacher
Beverly Ellslrsod 0e April 28,
7:30 p.m., at the Skakie Public
Library, 5219 Oaktoo. Ms.
Ellslrand will give a demso-
stration/lecture ou Modern Art-
Method and Mennage. -She will
show how the French 1m-
pressiosiot painters were the
bridge from the methods nl the
"Old Maulero" of the 18th cee-
luty lo the revaluttanary style of
painting that errupteS In loe eu-
planlos of 20th cestury art. Slides
of the pointers cf these perisdu
will he shswo and discussed te.
show the evolutias of madera art.

The Skokie Art Guild demon-
utratino meetings are held ne the
fourth Taesday of the monlk and
are upon to Ike public.

Clearbrook Center
Benefit
Dinner Dance

Os Sat., May 9,, Clearhraak
Cenler far the Haodicapped will
present their Ansual,Beoeiit Dio-
ser Dance, ''Msaslight
Serenade", from 7 p.m. tu 1 am.
at the Schaumhurg Marrriett
Hotel, 50 N. Martingale, Schaum-
burg, lllinain, Fealuring so
elegant prime rib dinoerand dan-
ring ta the renowned Gleoo
Miller Orchestra, Clearbroak's
majar fand raising evenl pca-
mises ta he a gala evening.

Tickets fur the Dinner Dance
are $50 per person and reserva-
linos can be made by conlacliog
Nao Sullivan at Clearhruok's
Deoelopmeot Office, 255-0129.
Retervattuns are requested by
May 1,

Caring for the
Elderly workshop
Nuttoual College of Educatoin

sod Enes Karp uf Evannton,
directur of North Shore Elder-
core Management, wtll cosimo-
nora Saturday, April25 wurkobop
00 Relief for Family Caregivers
il the Elderly.

The workshop wIlIbe held from
p orn, tu soso at the Evambire
presbyteriso Church, Skokie, -

The fucus of tke worbshup'ls
ccspita, of planned periodic rure'
of a dependent older person ta
allow relief far the caregivers.

"Respite means getting the
break' 5O deserve as a
cscegiver," sccordlog Io Karp.
"The seminar is intended to
educate the public, ta skaw how
lo tied respite Care and 'how ta
payforit." -

Karp, a certified sacial worker
apecislleing in geo-iatrtc rare, is
un adjunct faculty member st
National Cultege's gerastalugy
department. Other warkehap
speakers include Themas Grip-
pando, uttsroey with the Public
Guardias uf Csuk Csunty;
Muriel Guodfriend, senior
program supervisar with Family

Pre-Retirement Seminar
at Holy Family Hospital

The time ta start planning foc
retirement is now - ont when
you're celebrating your 650k hir-
lhday.

Il yun are between the ages nf
il sud 65, make plans ta attend
Holy Family Hospital's Pre-

retirement Seminar April 28,
May5andl2, fram79:30p.m., at
110 N. River rd. in Des Plaines.

'This is the third year that
we've sponssredthis program fer
the community sod the respome
eachyear has bees outstanding,"
said Willis Ostrem, vice presi-
dent nf development and cmr-
disator of the program. Re stated
that the major camment mes-
tinned by pastparttcip0085 is that

Lawrence House
day of memories

Il wilt he a day of nostalgia and
memnries at the Lawrence
flouse, 10W W. Lawrence House,
on Wednesday, April 29, when a
collectible fair. OiNt Sii oot-ytllll
ding :speaker yv)tl combine two'
lypesuf rersltectioon.

Both programs are -free and
open tothe pnhlic.

Toe Eherhardt, "Mr. Keen
Ager", a Nites renident, will
present "A Little Laughter in
Better" at 2 p.m. Rin humorous
remiOiscencen recall the 1920's
and So's with nach memories 55
Itiverview, the Aragon sod
Trisoon, White City, PcnhibitiOo,
the kotfe sharpening mao, the
ombrella man, the fruit peddler,
the rags-old iron collector and the
neighborhood casdy ubre.

Eberhardt has been Ike editor
of Keen Ager News for more than
to yearn and had hin aws radio
show forO.

Before Eberhardi's preseO-
tatios, Lawreoce Rosse seniors
will present "Sesiar Hobbies,
Memories anud Mementos" from
12-2 p.m. Renldestu'wiII offer, for
viewing, callectibles, astiques
sud treasures rangiog from uld
baseball cards tu autique jewelry
and from Warld War Two
memorabilia to an ancient Vie-
trola,

Fur isfurmatiso and reser-
Valium, please call 581-2100.

Counseling Service of Evanston
and Skohie Valley; Andrey Gur-
don; enecalive csmmittee mcm-
ber uf the Illinnis State Hospice
Organization; charlotte Shser-
man, C000dil for Jewish Elderly
In-Home Companion Service;
and Ituchelle Sincux, director uf
Ike Narth Skore lleninr Center

, House uf Welcume, which caters
, tu victims uf Alzheimer's

Disease. '

The wurkshsp site has been the
meetiog place far the pont 15
years of a respite rare fadllity,
Great Oppsrtunittes Adult
Daycare, which is operated by

, Niles Township Shellered
Workshop.

Families that need assislance
arranging respite core lo altned
the workshop ras contact Karp at
985-74th.

A $20 pre-registration lee in-
etudes inaterinls und refresh-

- menls. A $25 registration fee wilt
be charged al the door. For fur-
thee infncmatisn and registration
canluct Kathryn Brows, 256-5150,
Ext. 2495.

they wished they hod attended
the program tes years earlier,
adding that "retiremeul tends to
sneak up as people, leaving them
uuprepared."

The seminar will feature local
business and hospital profes-
stnnats speaking on: social
secority; financial and enlato
plaooiog; midlife roles; housing
chateen, leisure time; health,
weSoess, fitness aodmore. There
is a small fee for the three ses-
sinos - $5 per person, $7.50 per
couple.

To register for thin seminar,
call Holy Family's Development
Department at 297-1000, ext. 1118.

Nues West
nuclear program

Biles West PTSA iovites the
csmmnnitY to a discussisO
program designedtO help parents
talk with their
nudely lisses.

Dr. istichael Stephen, represen-
ling Physicians for Social
Renpnssihility, will speak as the
arms race Thursday, April 23 at
7:30 p.m. in Rosm 140 of Niles
West, Oakton at Edens Ex-
pressway, Skokie.

For further infocmulion on the
program, coordinated hy the
Nuclear Education Tnnk Force,
phase Ruth Blonder, prOgrum
chairman, 901-4532.

ORT slates
'night at races'

The 000dnlooe Chapter of

Women's American ORT
(Organization toc RehabilitoliOn
lhroogh Troiniog( will sponsor a
Night at The Races on Saturday,

April 15 51 0:30 p.m. at Maya-sod

Park Roce Track.
The COSI is $13.50 per person

and includes admission to the
park, official pragram, dmoer
(fish or ctsclm0(, and reserved

seals iO the ctnbhuuse.
Prsceeds will go ta sappart the

ORT oetwark uf the vacati000l
and technical edscatiss araund

the wartd, Fur further ini arma-

tirio, please call 4Sc19'

Thet1_, ApilIl, Ill? pue$1

"All about women" Si. John Brebeuf
. -

opens baseball
at Parkside Center season

The Parkside Spurtand Fitnem
Canter Is hosting the illinois
Governor's Conference on Health
and Fitness far Women as Sotar-
day, Aprll2hfromoa.m. tu4p.m.
at the fitness center, 1875 Demfe
51er in Park Ridge, adjacent ta
Lutheran General ilaspital. The
conference is designed tu pra-
mute health and fithem far all
women, in all aspects of life. ......

The keynote ,spegkcp *111 be
Christine M.slliotre, the editor of
$t',p magazine. She is a farmer
profeusor cf health and physical
edncalisn at U.C.L.A. and at
Pasadena Cnitege io Califareia.
She has writteO twa best-sellers,
BatId Cuestanring and Condition-
Ing and Through Movement and
Fihiesul A Teacher's fluide, She
io national comoltant to health

Maine Township
honors past officials

Ten farmer Maioe Taweship of-
ficiuls, including three past
nnpervisOrs, will he honored at
the Maine Tswnnhip Annual
Town Meeting Tuesday, April28.

The Town Meeting wilt he held
at 7:30 p.m. in the Maine Tows-
ship Tows Hall, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge. It will he
preceded at 7 p.m. by a public
hearieg on the 1987-00 Budget and
Apprapriation Ordinance.

Past officials ta he recognized
for their contributions to Maine
Township include Superviusro
William C. "Bud" Zieks, Miltos
H. Tullfe, and James J. Dowd;
Clerk Philip Raffe; Highway
Commissioner Ed Koehler;
Assessor Roy Bergquint;
Trustees Kay Korfl, Margurel
Wirseo and Harvey Friedt; sod
Collector Art Lyons.

Maine Towoship Supervisar
Paul K. Halverson said, "Maise
Townshop swes a great deal to
these dedicaled publie servants
who contributed os mock time
and effort to township gover-
nment aod the community at
large. We are Very pleased to
huye an uppartanity tn puhiely
express ourgratiludetu them."

The Annual Town Meeling

ME student
to attend
seminar

Soroptimiut International nf
Des Plaines has selected' Cara
Blass uf Morton Grove as its
youth representative to a

regional youth seminar being
hosted this monlh by Ssroptimint
International in Toledo, Ohio.

Blase, a senior ut Malee East
High School, was selected to be
the delegate out of 11 Maine East
students who recently par-
ticipalod in a youth seminar eon-
ducted by Soraptimint Interna-
tisoal of Des Plaines, n profes-
sionol womeO'O organizatian. The
regiooul nemionc, which wilt be
held April 24-25, will emphasize
conuisunicatiaOS as a solution tu
promote world peace.

A member nf the Maine East
girls' tenais team, Bisez ates is
active in the student council, lu
captain of the vacuity debate
lewis, and is a member nf Ike
Presidents' Club and the National
Hanor Society, She is also a Na-
SanaI Merit Finalist, an Illinois
State Schalor, a Brawn
Award recipient and, iiii tisa pjgj
Hunor Roll,

upas and fitneuu centers,
Other programs at the cen-

ference will include Fitness
Farever, No Sweat Streteb. Super
Warnen, Back Talk,. Indulging
Without Bulging, Wellneun and
Self-Esteem, Stress, and Lew-
Impact Aerubies. Toche will also
be optfntiat' water exercise
cilisues 'al the Parbuide pool and
aerobic activity classes.
Refreshments will be served

Fur registration and/er fee in-
fsrmatiun, please call the f lInens
ceoter at 096-8138, Regtstration is
limited.

Parkuide Fitnens/Sparts
Medicine Center is a division at
Packside Human Services Car-
poratiss, 0' member cf the
Lutheras General Health Care
System. .

provides an open farum for all
regislered vaters io Maine Town-
ship to help set' public policy by
voting 05 ressfutiuOs affecting
township services and volemg
their spinisOs on tawoship issues,
Amoog topics to be considered at
the MusaI Town Meetiog will lie
a proposed revision of the Road
and Bridge Fand levy pracedure.

Tawoship services and
pragrams also will be reviewed
at the meeting, and local social
service ageocies will report on
their services ta Maine Tawuship
residents.

During Ike earlier bsdget
heariog the publie will have a
chance ta review the preponed
1907-08 Budget and Appropriation
Ordinance calling fur allocations
of $7,164,500 its the general lumi
fund, geueral asststaoce fand and
geoeral revenue sharing fand,
dawn 5.3 percent from lost year's
budget. The Ruad and Bridge
Fund Budget uf $775,200 - dawn
Fand Budget uf $775,200- dawns 20

praveu alter a pnhuic nearing
March31.

Refreshments will he served
following the meeting and
presentation uf plaquep to jhiïner
afficiefy. . "

Meeting oit
anorexia

Aoorenis nervosa and
associated disorders - Aaisd will
knld a group meeting fur
annresiCs, hulimics, parents, and
families at S p.m., Thursday,
April 23 at Highland Park
Hospital, 718 Glesvigw. Avesse,
HighlazulPllr'd, il. The meeling io
free, Those interested are invited
to attend. Mood groups 00W hold
regular meetings in numernau
north shore commuuities and
other seetiaos ofgreater Chicags.
For additional informatian call
450-343f.

Aosreuia nervana aod bulimia
and dangerous eating disarders
characterized by extreme Inns of
weight and/or hinge- eating and
purging.

Casino Night
A Casino Night, hosted by the

Woman's Athletic Ausnelattun nf
Mandetein College,
Mundeleis Cel'ge', 6363 N,
Sberld5, Sshi;;tay Apfil 25, 7
.,m,pj4plot, Food and drinks
available,

Fur further Information call
8824100 Eat, 743,

The St. John Brebeuf Boy'n
Varsity Baseball Team will soon
be opening the 1957 neonata The
team will .smpete in the Nr
thweut Catholic Conference,
whieb' presenta teams trum the
Chicago Northwest area, All
games will be played at Jnzwiak
Park in NUeS, lacated at Tonby
and Franks. On each game date,
o doukla-hOOder will be played.
Temis members include Jason
Burewica, Dave Byk, Tony D'Ac-
quistu, Jahn Freeman, Mike
Jesse, Paul Kuszeta, Jim MasOn,
Art Nanmawice, Mark Okalits,
Rick Sheridan, Chucb Webster.
The team's manager is Jubo
Jekot assisted by Rick Sheridan
and Lee Newlas.

RESOLVE
meeting

RESOLVE of Chicago, inc. isa
nos-profit, tau exempt argasiza-
tisa which olfers casuseting,
medical referral aud support to
couples esperiencing prubtemu
with infertility.

General meetings are held ato
p.m. an the fearth (4th) Tuesday
of every msnth at Lutheran
General Hospital, 0775 Dempster,
Park Ridge, in the 10 East
Cafeteria. Meetings Ore free and
are open to the public.

The nest general meeting is
.schedaled for April28.

Fur further informatian cull
RESOLVE at 743-1623.

Oncology Support
group meeting

Tise Oncolagy Suppurt group. nf
Swedish Cove000t Hospital will
hold an upen discussioo at N
meeting Sn Friday, April 24, at 1

-p.m. in the AanderssO Pavilisn,
2751 W. Wiessa.

The purpose uf the gruup io to
give support tu cancer patients
aod their families through
sharing, education and infar-
maliso, The fred meetings ore
apeo to alt eaocer patients,
hospitalized or out-patients.

Fur further informattaV voti-
tact Steve ,011llI,a bn, pSItÜi'O'I cari

:
uiepan-tsnent, 870--8200, Ext. 5095.

Pre-retirement

-

seminar
The time ta start planning fur

-retirement in nsa--aol when
yau're celebrating your 65th'
birthday. -

tI ysu are between the ages of
45 aud 65, make plum tu attend
Holy Family Hospital's Pre-
retiremeot SeOOh'.Sr A). 28. M23'
5 gr,íj ill, cam 7-011O p.m., at 195
N. River Rd. in Des Plaines.

Ta register for this semiaar,
call Holy Family's Development
Department at .

297-1500, Ext.
1118.

MG student
honored

Sin students in the Uoiversity
nf Illiosis College uf Engineering
will receive awards dialog the
23rd annual Engineering Awards
Canvacatino no Apr. 24.

The students nrc basarS fur
academic performance -
uutstanding Ieadc";°

-
The zsuoueywell Awar'l-

recognizing injjj pender-
man.dv and leadership: by a
junior, will be presented te Tom
Svrcek, Mortes Grove, who bau a
perfect 5.0 grade-point average
and ranks fient in the department
of mechanical and industrial
engineering,

Community Concert Oakton Percussion
at Maine East Pops Concert

rani k rolls (1

sol-4474,
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DECKS

WOODEN DECKS
Custom Made
Treated Cedar. - -

or Redwood
.

Sty's

FURNITURE REPAIR
& REFINISHING

D 6 JIS ANTIQUES

HANÒYMAN

. RICH
THE HANDYMAN

. Building Maintenanco.
SCarpentry -

ElnCtricolPlumbing.
. Painting.lnteriorjExterior

. Weath orinsu loioc
GUTTER CLEANING -

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
-

HANDYMAN
Cu, pont, y Pannkflg -
BEI cCt,jc I Plumbhu

a F100, O Wet Tilo in Co,a,nic-
o, Whl Have You

lflsidc Er Outa(de Pa!nnng
._._._,_& Wallpapn,ina
OSlocco Ceilingc SWolla

Call Roy -965-6415

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE
El eclrioa I, Carpenlry paneling,
Cerarniclile Repairs LOckornilh Sel-
vice, Locha loslelled. Hepaired, Ra-
Keyed. Door CInsero, Brokev Jambe
Replaced H Repaired.

286-2344

CIRCLE J
MAINJTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING -

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO-SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

. -966.2312

.

HANDYMAN

24 HOUR CALL

PARKWAY
FREE-This p10.00 Coupon loward 1

1mm. e ervioecallon lmvnriliifiere S
h eelilmgllmmilo . All ereilen Pa 111011010.

.982-1678 988-0504

H EATI NG
& COOLING

HOJNACKI MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS

Healing, oenlilalion und airoondl-
liolming. Fast dependable 24 hour

- - 823-4293

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

HANSON
HOME HEATING
Cooling - Electric

APRIL- SPECIAL
113.55 Filler Change 113.Y
!ncludes nneslan dard filler

729-1378

KITCHEN fr BATH
REMODELING

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING
Affordable Prices

UnbelinRable Resalto
A special procese for

wood, peinred, meral or formica

SAVE 70%
cuerre laying foro

fofallynEw 100f
. . -MUST SEE!

Call Ron -

298-1825
over 10 yearS fl your area

LANDSCAPING

Fôr The

BEST
LANDSCAPING

Call Tom At:

966-6713
Poller Raking and Spring Cleen-LIpo

Tren Trim S Tree Removal

ompL' T

Lawn and Gaon Caro

1f
Ornemenrel and

Cell For Our SpeLI&PrLIee

If
We Deliver Rlaok Dire

1f
Cal Tadel 1f

For Free Esrimabou

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
T,immineOaafroo&Teneo

Rorolilling te Ferliliaing
s POWER RAKING

SPRING SPECIAL
Jay aneee Yews 18' fo 24"

Uprighrs or globes
817,95 er 2 ter 970.00
Puluerieed Black Dirr

3 Sardo $65
a Fcrrílionr Wifh Wend ciliar

5,000 Sg. Fr. Insfelled
$1350 Peo Bag -
DRago Far$3O

. Et-R-4 Ferrilioer
-

5.500 Sq. Fr. lnsrallod -

$14.59 Por Baa'
2 8am Fer 925.00

- LOW PRICES FREE ESTIMATES'
459-9897

LANDSCAPING
BY ARMANDO

I DO A THOROUGH JOB
- CLEAN-UP
SODDING, PLANTING

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

342-2389

MOVING

BOND
MOVERS

THE PROFESSIONALS
ICC NO. 25637 MCC

Free Eco, , . Pasking Sa,eico
leee,nd,240sSeoeice

Ask for the Dgtchnaán, Rich

237-1384

TBOX-WORLÓ
Moving Boxes
Free Delivery

Packing Service
toles, Paper, TuPe:

237-1384

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC4SDOSMCC

Boxes S Packing Seroioe
Aoeflabln

FREE ESTIMATES

AoySizc Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

GUITAR
LESSONS

le my Mortoe Grove Home.
$5.00 per half hour,

967-1184

* STARS *
- Inter/or & Peter/on

Plastenng Painthog
Esquisire Paper Hong/ng

Top Gualily Weru hod Mare/el

. INSURED LOW RAPES
. FREE ESPIMATES

334-7648

Rich The Hand9naan
PAINTING

Sro Ihr,glrrld
f'rrrcm, rrr('.T acare dPresecuirrg -

"III-T-1 t'T/'rlMl\'I'l'T/
Ro1lanllOhleR -Ires Iclarod

965-8114

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

'DECORA TING
. PAINTING------
. WALLPAPERING
. DRYWALL -- -

. W000FINISf-IING

For FREE Eel/mate
CALLm FRITZ BAUMSAHI

679.1162 01 33d.6514

RAINBOW PAINT
Io tnriorlEotnr/or

P0iOfing O Popnrhunging
Get Your Best Prisa

Then Calf Us

296-1800

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

HEINZ
DECORATING

YIe nor-Exterior
PaiTling & DecOratlYg

s Paper Hangieg B
. Murals S gruphios

Yee/denlial-Conrinnrvla/lodoStrmul
a Oaafity Werk al

Cenrpeliliae Prices
Free EstimateS - Fully losured

775-2415
Karl Heine Brocfterhofl

PAINTING
& DECORATING

. AEEA
Paineieg fr Decerarioe
A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAINTING

Intoriom H E rIen em
Irr.srd psoe Eagenare.
Call JOHN ALONGI

461-4704 or 525-4096

LOGAN
. Painting

Decorating
s Free Estimates s

. Insured.
-

Clean. Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

CRITES
Painting -

& Decorating
Service

Interior s Euterior
Residential S Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates -

827-3280

PAINTING
T INTERIOR

& EXTERIOR
J_4' Reasoeable Prices

p Senior CitloRos DiSxoonf;

lIc Call Joe

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hears: 1-S pro. Deify,

R ocelo/e g animeS 8-5 woekdans.
8-1 Sarurday,

Claond Suedoyr
0e All Lagel HelidaRe

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington His Rd.

. ---Arlington Heights

ROOFING

REMODELING

281-3939
Siding, Downspouts

We Do Gutters, Walks
Guaranteed Best

Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimate

We Will Beat It,

'-en.

- ----1
ACCOUNTING BLACKTOP REITYIG

CAN -.

LETSGETFISCAL!!!
Accounting serRices for the
smaller business. Tao ser-
Rices and part time help also
available. Competitive raTes.

8243969
-

WHELANPAVING
of Lincolnwood
Oner3oYeersServing

NILESTOWNSHIP
Encaaasioe

IC
Sgtdp I Y f

FREEESTIMATES

675-3352

KITCHEN
CABINET -

FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

Refaxo with new door und drawer
1501f n

w °
d1

°ui

meet.
Additional oubinetsand Counter:Sr uhOwrooeretm

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza) ..

f t t n tw hytmwth t big

The Cabinel People
5204920

-

' JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE,

Oaktentt Milwaukee,NlIes
696-0889 -

your Neighborhood Sewer Man

lMAL
INSPECTION

Complete Professional
cleaning Service -

Family Owned
And Operated

s Commercial Industrial s
Residenlials

Call: 698-4683
.

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETEALUMINUM

SIDING .

M E NITII
CEMENVONTRACTOR

PatioDecks süriveways
s Sidewalks

m
I d

965660
fyi

ForTheVary Best

-Replacement Windows
SIdIng SoffItFascIa

snorrrrooers,GueeersBAwsings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.
OFFICE H SHOWROOM

CL- UM - ree ES .

PERMAPAVE
A a1. ft p Co

.

RESURFACINGREPAIRS

QUAUTYWORKMANSHIP

1MIEED
CALL NOW fr SAVE

FREE ESTIMATES
-lJ Iii JL

d
7 SISTERS

MAIDSERVICE
RESIDENTIALEE

COMMERCIAL CLEANING

RaSablo- Hgnt,Raf. '
Call Darlene

1427

CEMENT WORK

seecbtaicn. in oensmre orn. ver-
ehm, amono floors, dnoewaos,

'..,Mnr I

CLEANING
eldowafka, paten, as

INSURED BONDED FHEEEST.

-

4 1-1á4
- -

MR. ASPHALT INC
"Our Raree says it Ail" -

:
New Censlrootian

Pulehing

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327

- .

. EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.

FOR THE HOME
FrEr EsI. OR Owrrer lesarnd

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

- 631-1565

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fuit Retobe aorpet oleen/ng
speai0lists, Free estImules, Iuiiy
lesueed,

Milwaukee Avenue
NIICSr '70j5
827.8097

-

-

MAIDS.
Esclusioe Res/arenal Cfoaoien

-

Call fer ratee
n In

CEMENT
- WORK
Garage Floors

Sidewalks Stairs
easement Floors

Patios S Driveways
Asphalt s Sewer

- G"
fISSURED

&

,-.

,

O'CONNOR SIDING
e ALUMINUM SIDING

-I

or- 446-9300 BERNICE S
MAID -

SERVICE
A crew of wòmen to clean
your home, Our own trans.
portatren, equIpment BE
supplies.

-

698 2342 / ì

- - ' :_ -

BUILDING
REMODELING-

-

CARPET SALES
I lola flS OflStc

6714033
e STORM WtNDOWS E DöG

. All WarE Guaranteed

.FreoEaIirelaIes - Fallylnaurod

Call: 965.3077

p. , , , .
. ORK.., ,
CARPET wuLD-
AMERICA S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

SHOP AT HOME S
e Call

L -. R1LEC 6,

I.. FreeEstimates

WALLY'b -
GeneraI Remodeling Co,
Interior & Exterior Work

. j.

-

'l ANIN"
N1lI"CO

-

SENDERAK
- CONSTRUCTION

Alumieam Sidien
SoHlE ' FaBela

p a I Ouatera

.
call Tom
7754757.

KITCHENS BATHROOMS

DORMERS e PORCHES
CONCRETE WORK

COMPLETE GARAGE WORK
DECKS - STORM WINDOWS

ree
CailToday

- . -.889.451t

COUNTRY CLANlNG
SERVICE lI

"cfeao/eg tRe eId foh/aerd sod "
Aegpfr maid gem/or De I

leg arId snfodew uvaafriog Ali pou,
01000109 RFstlmaIes

-

CONSTRUCTION -

I - 392.3331lj--líYTT'Tr
.

-

. . CTG
ERISON CONSTRUCTION

ItZeiwE
JOOTOOSLLL

FroeE? WorleGoaranleed

CONSTRUCTION
- Concrete -: t::Par

Driyewayx, Walks, Elc.
470-0512 or 939-1993'' ---

.
CLEARWATER CLEANING

' -
SERVICE

5 Dry Foam Carpet Cleaning
Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning

. - Wall Washing
Details Available

7 Day Service

CALL: FRANK 967-0924
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

,

-

BLACK TOP

I.AWINSII :°I
II ParviogLot
lUevil a

°' '

I

e SARASHINSKY CONST. -

TrIInOCmeIcic,MOsbl,

a ,,aalal, 0e

L:i::en.,en.,

-

p

D1RECTORYBus' vi
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USE THE BUGLEAS
966-3900

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, UIL

. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation

Iavailable
j 'We quote prices

. ,. over the phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE. THEN SEE USI

692-4176
CO"282 8575

PLUMBING

MIkE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

PIo.sbin 5rupuir & ,emudelieg.
Drum Suwe Iiee puwer rodded.
Low water prossurecorreoted.
Sump pumps ie.talled e Serviced.

33e-3145

READER
& ADVISOR

ÌÎDINGSBY
RAY

( Card & PaIrc Readicgs

k
Reader h Advisor

Call

I 69e-754e
'I Conveniently Located

ce with this ad

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

LOW COST
ROOFING

Corspinto Qoelico Roofing Sorvice
WRITIEN

T%EE ESTIMATES

966-9222
. HOTTAR ROOFING
. SHINGLES
. SPECIALIZING IN

FLAT ROOFS
. EMERGENCY REPAIR
Commorcial and Residential

452.4513

TREE SERVICE

LITTLE ACRES
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Coil for Oetiao,v Price

967-9124 or966-1718
t509WoshiegrOn, Morton Grove

The Bugle, flursday,AprlI 23,19S7

us'
TREE

SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE

Serving Nerthwest Chi000
arid Suburbs 11 Yeats.

RESPONSIBLE!
s Tree Removal
s Trimnring

Root Removal
Fully Insured Free Estimates

Please CaIl
261-0505

24 Hour Phone

TUCKPOINTING

Early Bird Prices.
DJK

Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chimneys Reboilt,

Repaired
Cleaved

Flagstone Walks
. CompleteMasccry Repairs

. ScrvingNorrhshore
000r 15 Vra rs

Full1: usuren Prov Estittitrics

965-6316
Morton Greve

t I I
--WE FIX BRICKS'

TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

F..IIC I esoso d Froc Estimulo,
965-2146 SKOKIE

VICE DI

TUCKPOINTING

WEBB
TUCKPOINTING

BUILDING CLEANING
Bosidonlial Commerci,l

CHIMNEY
REPAIR

BRICK WORK
All Werk Gcorcelesd

INSURED FREE EST.
o 989-7389'

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
Cuttom Upnolttrre s Cornees

Connpletr Fu,n. Sepal, 5 UpnOlsto,y
Lgc sotrct(on nl tobnics to Choose rom
Anti qucsrc pIked s reStvred 5 retinah
vIAderAS s C ommrnr loi Speciolists

5 eclI ourlets s Lounges
I Make NrwFunnitunn TOO.

For treo rltimatc, pick up 5 dollelro
CoIl: 275.4g35

2304 W. Postor, Chicago

WALL WASHING

. NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Cvilivgs, Woodwork wash-
Od; Carpet solcano d. SpeOiolizivg
in Rvsiderrtial Cloaning.
Froc Esllmaten losored

252-4670 252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

$ TOP CASH PAID$
Gold. Diamonds
Ceins, Jewelry:

Any kind or condition
ALLSTERLING ITEMS

We pay well for
antiqae jewelry

Wasted: Costume Jewelry
I w itt make ho usocalls

Free Appraisots

864-1100
523 HowardlClark

y_t,,.. WANflB
WUILITZERS

b?4 JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
'-n AO? Caedleien

n' 985-2742

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Cowed porn., Fronvh Farn., Bdrer.
sets, Gioiva Reveo sets, Farter
FArn., OrlenIel Rugs, Geld E Silver
Jowoiry, Glassware, Lamps,
Lleves E Lace tllvorplate, ero.
ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

WATERPROOFING

MR. BASEMENT LTD.
Waterproofing

Specialists
35 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Fr00 Est. LiloIlmo Guarontee

529-4399

NILES BUGLE . :

M0RTONGROVÈ BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MìLLIEAST MAINE BUGLE.

Business
Directory

4e ROUIt SEEVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6115 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

. Your Ad Appears -

In The Following Edilions

THE BUGLE'S
Business,

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATThE BUGLES
Low, low rateo. whiell

enable you tor

ADVERTISE .

To emcee
poteni'ffilooetsmernl

_r1 fl 're your phooe und
-L7U CALL NOW

DON'T WA IT!

DO IT'
NOW.

' AÑD

SA-VE!
CALL -

', 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

FRANK J. TURK
a SON$u, INC.

AIR CONDII ONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

, USE THE BUGLE

w '- ADS
' 9663900

ATIENTION
EARLY RISERSI

Lngkiflg For Reliable People
To Opón: -

5 AM - TiN You Nenia It.
We Arc Flesibte.
$4.25 An Hour.

McT_r .
IMilwaukee* O.kta!l)

965987i

FULL b PART TIME
Posilons Available

In Niles Parks
. MANAGEMENT
a SUPERVISORS

.21 vn. and oser

e CONCESSION STAND
WORKERS

le nos. oed ovar

flexible Hours
Good Starflng Wages

Call for
Z-3 CONCESSIONS

965-7874
O!

647-7O97

WAITRESSES
To workin the NorIA' hores
busiest reataarant. -

Experienced'hard working in-
dinidual can earn up to $1W a
day. ' . - ' ' - '

- -MAXWELLS
- Restaurant/Bar

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove,.IIIinois

96e-1130

PEACHES
RESTAURANT

WAITRESSES
a HOSTESSES'

COOKS
eus eovs

Apply Within - R AM - 3 PM
1250 S. Rivet Rd.

Prospect Hts.
537-5555

JLçp 1AÌU
WAITRESSES

PARTTIME EVENINGS
SALARY PLUS TIPS
Apply in porlee alles 4PM

STUDIO RESTAURANT
till Lincole Ace.

Moeleo Oscos
er Cull:

965-1962

u-
I WAITRESSES
V FULLORPARTTIME
LEspesieoced
, Apply ¡n Person

£JONATHANS
, 5501 W. Dempater

LNiles,

IL 60648
692-2748

U

WAITRESSES
needed on all shifts

Short heurs.

ESS-N-FRESS
RESTAURANT

34s W. Dempstnn
Skokie

675-4442

GENERAL CAFETERIA
HELP

For Skokie locative. Full b Part tien
available.' Monday lItro Friday. Will
trnln. Cell:

931-2500

RECEPTIONIST
Work Near Home

Highland Park Co. has per'
manera full time epening far
receptianist/general office
worker. Aatc dealer ex-
perience helpful but will
traie. Call for appointment.
2699 Skokie Yalley, Hwy 41,
Highland Park, Illinois.

362.4300
Ext213

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME - P.M. Shift
Typing required. Nibs Area.

CALL PERSONNEL.
647-7444

Mon. thor Thun.: 9AM - 4PM

TELLERS -

Full Time Openings
Nom Available At

LINCOLNWOOD - 6820 N. LIncoln
PARK RIDGEe SKOKIE
- epply at 2n1 LawreeeewOOd, Nibs

bOaktOe A Wavkouant
Will pedone Teller dories andonoss train ieNcw Acovuvls. We re.

quirn:
Prior teller êoperieroe prelorred
Mir. 6 months vath handIng oop erieno e . . -

e Good math aptitude ' '

n Light typing skills,
Pboesaot, eout000ul'mannor

Far inrerdew appoinlreent, pIense apply in porsen orCell ost Prtsan.

nel oRlon at 9570650.

UPTOWN
FEDERAL '

FOTOMAT CORP.
Applications are 00W being accepted for permunent
parttime positions in:

e Evanston Skokie C Morton Grove
. Palatine Hoffman Estates . Schaumburg

. GlenvieW Nibs S Highland Park
Wage incentives and banus plan. Paid training and
benefits. Eethasiastio individuals wanted te work
Monday Ihre Friday and alternate Satardayo. Available
hears are: 9 AM te 2:30 PM er 2:30 PM to 8 PM week-
days, and 10 Am te 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least

17 yearS old, have reliable transportation and phone.

Competitive Wages. .

' For More Information Call: -

980-3151

'
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
GENERAL OFFICE

Busy maid seelen in Morton Grove
needs a reliable, noe.lmoker for a
wide variety el delirI, inoludinu
ph 000aca weriag, light typing, tiling,
ele. Levellent communivaSon skills S
wille anesr to le arena Suited. Oppun
tonily ter adoaneemnot. Eccellere
benefits.

McMaid, Inc
470-1999

GENERAL
OFFICE

Foil rico individoals needed tor physi.
Cian_o billing. good telephone skills
'with at beast I yr. offIcé anyerievoere-
wired. Non.srneking cRier wish nc.
voltent bonefits. 6003N/300BW.

OFFICE
Eopanding oRlen. S evetateo w open.
'brus need lu be filled. We train. Men,
women, College students welcomed.
Eerning pO tonti al. 511W/reo.. full
time net and ulnO/wk peo tiren.

894-8873

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SulliES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-SSKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ENERAL OFFICE

Now acceptieg - ap-
plications fur General Of.
fice Clerks.
Euperience preferred. bat
will train sharp individual.
Must be willing to work
eveeings and weekends.

Applyat
TOWNHOUSE TV -

APPLIANCE, INC.
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

A Niles, ILL J
GENERAL

OFFICE
FoIl or Pam Timo

Answer Phones. Light Paperwork.
NO 1'VPING. Siles Ottico -

Ask tar Loe er Je,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
IMMEDIATE OPENING

ShOuld, be euperienced and proficient in light dictation,
diotaphonc, typing and word proonssing. Escellent
organizational. verbal and Written commanioation ukills a
must.

GOOD SALARY & BENEFITS...
FOR AN APPLICATION APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL QUENTIN COUGHLIN
775-8600

NATIONAL GUARDIAN ALARM

TEMPORARIES
We nend yoo In eut nowost b000tlon al Of-loro.

S Clerical
S SecretariesfTyplsts -

S Word Processors
-S Key Punch Operators

Top pay and work olosn to home.

CALL: 692-4900
LOFTUS & O'MEARA

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road
Park Ridge, Illinois

SECURITY OFFICERS
Immediate opeciegs for career-minded Security Off icnts.

FULL b PART TIME
Uniformo and 20 hours trdinieg provided. HMO Insorapce
also available.

'
FOR INTERVIEW CALL

1(800) 942-9394
' RRS, INC

24 HOURS
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USE THE BUGLEAT s
39OO

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NILES-Near Miiwackea & OOepater
2 ldr., A/C. Avail. iowa.. Hoot nd.
$536/Mo. bI67

CONDO FOR SALE

2 ank. Condo, W..hington CL Nk.
Indoor garage pkg.. pool t000lo
cts., all app11 ancas . iocicdioo
washon/dr voran d many eotrao.
Asking $115.068.

Call fac appO.nt
Larry: 841.6336 8v.. Wknda.

367-3660 Eat 454 Daga

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Siles - Owoar. 8806 MorrOl. 3 bdr..
updated ranch. 2 bas., tie. bomt.,
1/4 cor ear., $134,000. 9660784

GLENDALE HEIGHTS
BY OWNER

lyoareId, in,rnac. 3 BR,eplit.Ievel I
PA., du. Farn. Rnr., 2 per cor., parie,
C/A Asking $109,900.

679-7189

MORTGAGES

MORTGAGES
Mengegocfieed, adjuetablo, 2nd Mn,
'gagas. C envon tienal er Jumbe
Lun,n. Rabees LOWas6.4% - GPM.

NORThERN ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE CO.

86445M ap 3595368

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SAINT PETERSBURG
GOLF DEALERSHIP

TI/ERES PROFIT ''AFOOT''
available gallen wide fer world's Il
IL eclrnnie - gulf bag - earliol.
Powakaddy.has boon Iliod, lasted and
Now apprevad by the PGA leu,. Es-
Oiling sains and leasing pregram ready
I ensene h. Call er wrIte fer appliealiOn

Pawokaddy IntòrñatanaI Ltd.,
4863 Cantptd Ava.

st Pater.bar, Plarida 33713,
(813) 323-5676

sified-A1ways a'
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

Friendly EIsern Persien, in business fer
32 vraIs has s Peninos len dralnrs in
shit alan. Fr00 kit. Largest guaranreed
lire in palsy plan ples naw special
Ch/sImas naralsg. N ennilectis g er
dalAs/ng. Frac ints.

Call Tall Free
1(800) 227-1510

GYM HEALTh CLUB
On traje, SE. Flerida Beach; 3 years
eid, $50,000 annual pretil; gl60,
firm oquals enin 3es nat.

, (305) 265-0637

GARAGE SALE

Geil. IWaukngan A geif Rd.l
27 Ountleek Driva. Sat. b Sun. 4/25
a 26 tO-4. Reel. Chair, Picnic Bench,
Groan Hes. FlanS. Lt. Fie tures , 1g.
lKitnhsn Table P mien.

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

Lisnn Digilal Minrewaua Oven
With Eshaust Fan re Replace Eshauet
Reed ever, enkrny. 1½ yrs. nidpeid
$620. Bast 00er.

9674785

MISCELLANEOUS

ORGAN FOR SALE
{IM8ALL SWINGER 500

With beech and sheattnesic.
965-7357 ArterR pta.

HALF PRICEI Flashiag arrow signs
$2991 Lighted, s es-ares w $28tl
Ungghtad 62491 Fr00 leflarri Sao
l000lly. Call tedayl Factory: 119601
4230103, nailhag.

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

Like sew Bell P HeWs11 seund
Movie Camere Supar O coleen
Medel wirb Znn,n Lens end
ca,flfln Scese MnnV rearuras fer
e anyusn AlsO,B&HSOW0tM0
Preitcrer

Call 967-1716

/ HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY *

;i DAD fr MOM
tI Love. Saedie

.,.

PERSONALS

Mey the Suercd Heurt cf Jesus be
adered, gierified, mead & presero'
ed threugheut Ihn whele wend
sew 6 ferausr.

Sacred Heart nf Jases pray fer us.
St. Jude Werken el miracles, pray
fer se. SI. Jsde help el the
hepelees pray fer us.

Soy this ptaynr o tim avoue ni day
fer 9 duyn by fha eighth day, year
prayer will be answered.

Feblieutlen musI ha premleed.

B,S.

t HAPPY
. BIRTHDAY

MARY
Love.

Dino. Sands
Barb & Gsrnrby

Muy the Sacred Houe el Jotes b
adored, glorified, leced P rneamed
rhresghour fha whole world new end

Sacred Hean el Jesus pray ter vn. St.
Judnwerkerefmiracine, praytsruo.
St. Jude help el Ihn Repaient prey tsr

Say Ihis prayer 9 times each day forO
days by the niohth doy, your Oruynt
will be answered.

Publiceti enmus t be premised.

. Our risisg stur in the
"WILD KINGDOM'
Lana. ma Rani. Boaeh

7B Dodge Omni
4 Dr Hatchback

Calitereia Cnr . Ne Rust
New linee. Otakes. Eeheust P Mnno

4 Sp., PS. PO

459-9496 -

AfIar630 PM Wkdans
Aentlma Wkanda,

PERSONALS

USED CARS

f979 MALIBU CLASSIC
4 Doer, Askin5 51200

PS A FO, A/C, Snnrnn
9680667 After 5PM.

E.S.

Come bi And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad TIay!
Pick Up Your

. FREE.
Garage Sale Signs

Appmaringist 3lioeo$3.00
uil 5 editiene euch udditienal l'ose $1.50

THE BUGLE ÏBWSPAPERS
8746 N; Shermer- Nues

966-3900

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn.
8746 N. Shermer Rd., Nibs. IL 60648

PLAN 1
P56-PAID $5.08

roo r WEEK ADVERTISING.

PLAN 2
PRE-PAID $9,08

FOR2WEEKS ADVERTISING

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 55.50

IFOR 3-LINE ADI

PLAN 3
PRE-PAID $10.50
roo it WEEKS ADVERTISING

PLAN 4
POE-PAID 012,00

FOR O WEEKS ADVERTISING

Mail adlsl together with nnnrittanca ra TIr. angla aeWain 6.05. Seem
en pro-paid ads will h eacee peed by telapheso. Sorry, no refonds. Ade
osan aIse be brooght into the ottica at 8746 N. Shemnner Raed, Nibs. Il-
linois 50M 96966

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AotomsbitosFer5alaGurage5elns_HonsnFutslshinga

MÌS5OII ososus P nrsoea tsIeats_5itsetioa Wasted
Sporting 005dsSweps&Tnadas

CALL
966-3900

.

. USE THE BUGLE-- A 5
oo-juu .

. iip In The

ct00L
0GthaLbeon,agr Ç;agooc PARK RIDGE!DES

111E

GOLF-MILL/EAST

Your Ad Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE

PLÀNES BUGLE

MAINE B(E. ..

!EU U7A!1
Solteit
kh

Unhwired

O TELEPHONE

WORKER-
Omoneado d rs work front

h et 3h
M h'

y94p
Call Pack. Call.

CANCER FEDERATION
635-5641

Oir 1(800) 642-5373

'*fl.rL1LrLrLnrLI
STUDENTS

- .

RETIREES
TEMPORARY

PARTTIME
I

7
SALES

PM 2 3
per week and/or 11

' 3 PM Saturdays at

Work
evenings

PURCHASING
CLERK

Immmdlata openieg fcramanufacnor.
i9 porch usiagclark. Respeneibilitiat

d
d t g d

pumhasn orden RIes, eeordinetn
d

dd
wthb y f re I

uiremost isnloo geed cerbal
skills len phenc content, Oght typing: -

p p h g

Wo eRar a aced otaHinysulaW anden
eoeollosn benefit pOskegn. Soaso call

-WO-

TELEPHONEWORK
FROM HOME

No Soiling
Id I I h sew d t
Oependabd:ly roqs,re d.

98W86

MANAGERS S
S HAIR STYLISTS

-

RI S

For busy salons in Siles and
Skok ea ea Manybenefuts

966-8500
Ext 256

. Ask For Marilyn

-.

b 1w
lD

d43OPM
. Real Estate

SALES TRAINEE
Tb k 5 f sa g w
with unirmited needs g Pe lenIre I?
Repelan enw f enclassensta ein5
soon ' call-

MrDenns

M G M REALlY

AM
ne

t

-

:Cesduen

-

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

PART TIME
12l30.5:Olpnt Mon.'Fri.

phone nuronyc. No Soll.
Ohth m y 5

p

1Ctall Ja'j Lcng

offrce.agy

1_fl_flJ1J'L1'I..f

ghbo h od newspaper

pag Commiaslcn S
Will Train C

966 3900

pply

HOUSE
CLEANING

d bi p pl d 4 f h
l d os/wk P 5

furnished. Tnoesportoties prodadm
d sy w k Opp sy

fer udcaneemann

McMaid Inc.
476-1

DI R kn
677-0600-Ext 458
SARGENT-WELCH

SCIENTIFIC COMPANY

k lIli I

647.0962 r--------- . -

,
g

.

PART TIME
vanad Card Merchasdisnr te Werk is

): engnoongoar .

heute.

L - 519-0187

ASSEMBLERS
lot b 2ndShift

Women Are Encouraged

Ligh5hendasywetk.

TWork

u__

r
L - SA L ES
, Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

- - Salesperson.
Full Time Position

Close To Home MUst.Have Car.
C I DI C' 'a ary us omm is i .

BUG LE N EWSPAPERS
Call 966.3900

-a-I

Eopodence preferredg ¿Ç°
Ears p S ,2 W k

Withoot Leuoing Your Home.
For More Information,

A Call MSrilyn

1°seen pm r e n

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Mont knew pl aeticiniec tien melding
machines. Usien shop Bood Prentico
knowledge a plus.

REPUBLIC MOLDING

SI7ORflAakfarJImWMaoar
pp p

ACCO INTERNATIONAL
HInat C Waif Rda.

WbOIkt9
esse: encensaIS eau:cvs,e:r

CASHIER
Full or Part Time

Excellent Beneftts Including
Holiday Pay Flexible Hours

Apply in Person

MOBILE OIL
lGolf & WashIngton)

Morton Grove

S ALES
EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON

ORWILLTRAIN
PULL OR PART
Wo k Cb e

Misst be willteg to work

COME IN FOR

TIME
to H ng
oeentsgs a

AN INTERVIEW

-

weekends

-

-w
.

1JP°'470..951j0

/.it/.
B I N

Seeks M:iTo
For 4 Hours

I/A; Must Have// CALL

6059
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From the LeK }kuut
Cnstinsed tram Pagel

used for improvements, and
the paymg off of the project.
IJp to 4% of the state sales tax
pins 1% of the village's sales
tan could be used for this pro-
ject.

For many years NUes of-
ficials have considered such
an effort. Many times we'd sit
in former village manager
Ken Scheel'uoffice and listen
to him tell us about how great
Lawrencewood would ho for
Nues municipal hnildings.
Putting them in ose central
location was the dream he
shared with Nues' officials.
By the end of this month what
seemed like a fanlasy may
become a reality.

Tuesday, I prepared In drive
to work bat was slowed down
by altre which was deflated. I
headed forthe nearestgas sIa-
lion and sought the airpump. I
was shocked, flabbergasted,
dismayed and depressed by
the meter on the pomp which

required a 25 piece be
deposited before it was ac-
tivaled. Can yoa imagine han-
ing to pay far air?

I told my number one son
about the cost of air atthe gas
slatian and he tnld me about
some of the new charges I'm
nataware of. Hesaidina hotel
in Florida be was charged a
dollnr a day for the telephone
in his room, wbetherbe used it
or not. When he complained,
he asked the mold people how
much Ihey charged fer the
toilet and the bath tub. He said
at another motel in Des
Moines, the Holiday Inn
charged 75g for phone-calls
even though they were 800
number calls.

This year, 1987, we're
-celebrating the 2001k anoiver-
sary of the liS. constitution.
Somewhere io Ihe docameni,
or in the attendant Bill of
Rights, il denoles sur in-
alienable rights. Il seems lo
me free air should be one of
them.

Social Security
services improved

A csntinaing objective for
Social Secority is to better serve
the pablic. Listed below are some
improvements the agency has
made is recent years according
to Thomas A. Curio, District
Manager in Des Plaines.

The average processing time
for retirement claims has been
reduced. Most retirees gel a
check within 2 weeks aller apply-
tog.

A person applying for a
Social Security nnmber cao be
issued ose in about 11 days, as sp-
posed tu 6 weeks a few years ago.

A mid-year reminder to
beneficiaries on reporting work
activity is saving $700 million a
year io overpoymeots and redue-
ing post-entittemeet werhloads.

Msdernieatioo uf computer
systems in speeding up process-
jog of changes in benefjciary ac-

- lions (nach as change of
address j

The new csntinuing disability
review process insures fair and
csmpansisnate treatment of
disabled persons. Cases are more
carefully and completely
documented, and decisions are
more accurate and asiform na-
tionwide.

Majur improvements have
been made in the quality, design,
aud readability of notices tu 1ko

Legion

departing
Steve Simon and his wife

Madelyn who have nerved the
Morton Grove Americas Legion
Pont #134 at 6140 Demputer for 33
years are sot ta retire and. leave
the pontilion of custodian.
. To honor the pair whu, with

Iheir children, have seen Io all
.

the maintenance and upkeep of
the building and grounds for no
many years, a party will be held

.05I SOt., MY 2 to bid the pair and

. .

their children adieu.
. . Advance reservations onlywtll

. he accepted. Chairman is the
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publie.
sAs increasing number of

employers are sow reporting
employee earnings by magnetic
media rather than os paper. Thin
results is fauter, more accurate
reports and saves both employers
aod the Government masey.

Cons added, "in coming mus-
thu and years, we at Social
Security sviti make every efforl lo
serve yoa more effectively and
efficienity. Meanwhile, you can
help us to help yoo in several

lf you receive benefits, pro-
mptly repurt any changes that
may affect benefits noch as
chaoge of address. work aclivily,
medical imprnvemoot (if yea are
disabted(, and albor eveols.

Learn os wach as you cas
about Social Secarity. For esam-
pie, squire before you relire su
you Witt be prepared with the
necessary prsofs and information
when yoa apply.

Make more use of your
phone. Most Social Security
business can be handled this way.
The heut times Is get thruugh lo
os are in the loller part of each
day, wcckasd msnlh.

If yso need tu call Sucial
Security, you shsofd uso nne of
the tws phone numbers listed
below Arlinglou Heights
-255-0570 nr Des Plaises - 523-0815.

fetes
custodian
Post Junior Vice Commander
Jim D'Rara, 905-5046.

Tickets are 935 per couple and
include a cocktail husr at 7 p.m.
and buffet dinner at I p.m. Donc-
ing wilt take place from 9 p.m. to
midnight featuring music by Joe
Gtaeer, disc jockey.

The festivities are being plan-
ned by Ihe Legion Post, the Cor-
poration and the Aasiliary,

Also serving on the commitlee
are Dun and Marge Huber. Frank
and Judy Mayerand Herb Haller.

Heart attack... 10K Run...
Co.st'd from Nlleu-E, Maine P.1 .

Cont'dfromSkokIe-L'wOOdP. 1

Ing wheel. They checked blu Musir blurt, acheduled for Oc-
pulse, and when they found none, tabor, and also benefittiog ALS.
pulled him from his car. "We're delighted to be npomor-

The homeowner quiehly called ing the race for the, faurth suc-
for on ambulance, while resolve year," said Skokie
Bruecoek's wife, Elizabeth, a Federhl President James W.
farmer regtitered nurse, gave Peters. "Thereby aspect, which
Smythe mouth-to-mouth cula the ntaodard IOKdlstance In
reuüscitatlnfl. Bruecuek massag- . half, helps cesare this remains a
ed Smythe's heart until real family event. We're pleaaed

. paramedics arrived. He was it's popularity keepq on growing
lakes te Resurrection Hospital and that wc-are able to donate
where he was pronounced dead. - more funds towards ALS

Brzeczek reuigned from his research."
position au police superintendent In addition to lId malo office,
m April of 1983. Skokie Federal has branchen in

Barrington, Chicago, Glenene,
Kenilwnrth and Woodstock.

Circulation...
Cont'd from Skskle-L'wood P. 1 Brabeê...

week, and videotapes for three
days, Borrower's cards are
available free of charge tu alt
Skokie residenls.

Cont'd fromSkokle-L'woud P, 1

Illinois Industries Coalition, and
a board member of the North
Shore Ecology Center. Brabec

. also advises the Northeastern
L awrencewood... Illinois Planning Commimios.

tinder Brabec's leadership, the
Nitos Township Reclamation
Center has grown from a facility
of eight waste barrels to a center
that includes specialized equip-
meut for storing und trasspruting
recyclable materials, as witt an a
complete environmental resoor-
ce library and community
speakers bureau. The center
provides a unique learning es-
pretence foe the Nifes Township
High School students who choose
lu work Ihere, according lo

A tosaI uf 1,902 studesis Brahec. "Thin operation is nel
received degrees during Purdue unly a symbol of environmental
Univernitys December corn- concern, hot also a lining
menoement ceeemosion. laboratory teaching many

Bachelor's degcees woce u- shills," he states.
worded lo 1,263 nlodeets; 233 Io his sew role on the Gover-
received associate degenes; mid use's Advisory Board, Beahec
456 roceisod udvmced degrees. will promote the Keep America
Among those ceceiviog a degree Beautifnl program and help lo
wm David Engene Schefflcc, 0206 implement it in Illinois vom-
Ofnandoe, Nibs. munition.

Continued from PageS

reason for not improving the
shopping center.

To bris6 about the
cevitalinalion of Lawrencewood
seeds, village officials wesi into
action lo establish TIF foe the 23-
year-old center.

Receives degree

Maine Township
senior service providers benefit

On Saturday, March 7, a group Adulta Services in Des Plaines.
of volunteers representing four All proceeds frum Ihe ad bush
organiealioss 1h01 servo sesior sales and ticket sales will go
citizens in Maihe Tosvnship, directly lo these agencies.
visited over 100 businesses in 'rho Bryant Players have per-
Park Ridge aud Don Pluises. formed for groups of seniors and
They asked fur advectisemenlu the disabled. Prsdacer Ken
for the prided program which Yonog stated, "We want to do
will be handed out at a very something for seniors in Maine
special event coming lu the Township during May, which is
Maine South High School Older Americans Month and un
auditoriam os May t8. the last day uf National Nursing

The Bryant Players, a group of Homes Week.
primarily Maine Township The Suburhan Cook County
residents, directed hy Betty Area Agency un Aging io cour-
Bryant, will perform two henefil di000ing this local effort. The
musical reviews fur senior sor- Area Agency plano, coordinates,
vice agencies inMainc Township. fonds and advocates for services

There will he a 2 p.m. matinee for alder persons in snhurbon
and 8 p.m. performanceu on Cuob with fonds provided through
Saturday, May 16. The proceeds the federal older Americans Act
from this all volunteer effort will and the Illinois Department on
be totally provided to five agen- Aging General Revenue Funds.
clos who serve Maise Township Anyone inlerested in advertis-
senioro: The Center of Concern, ing nr purchasing tichelu for this
Pack Ridge Senior Center and event please cuntactGary Grueh-
PRC-Paeotroosit Service in Park eau, Suhnrhan Conk County Area
Ridge, Des Plaines Community Agency on Aging, 559-41616.
Seoisr Center and Parhside Older

Nilesite to study
under fashion designer

Debra Pelter, a student of the
International Academy of Mer-
chandising and Design, Ltd., has
been chosen to participale in o
mini-course taught by visiting
professor, Linda Allard, head
designee for Ellen Tracy
fashions.

Peller, a resident nf Niles, is
one uf 27 senior fashion design
students who will design and pea-
duce a women'ssportuwear antfit

under AlIard's direction.
The finished garments will he

featured io the Academy's on-
saal fashion show, open to the
public, on May G-16.

Abed is Ihe firsl visiting pro-
fenuor to fill the Dorothy Fuller
Chair- of Fashion, crealed to
honor Dorothy Fuller, long-time
director of the Chicago Apparel
Center.

Library history..
Cont'd from Skakie-L'woedP,l

become precIous records nf dayn.
gane by. Now Llncalnwoad
residents can. he keepers nf
bistory"

The HiutOrICaI Celleslion was
begun during the village's Oto-
mond Jubilee celebration wIth
the support of the IIItnnis
Humantties Council and the Nd-
tional Kndhwment for the
Homanitles,

Presently in the collection are
highscbnelyearhoolsuframNlles
West for the years 1965 ta 1983.
Also included and catalogoed are
family photographs showing
locations that no longer enlut,
noch at the greenhouses which
once flourished in the area.

There are photos of village of-
finals standing on giant pipes for
the installation of L,incolnwood's
first sewerage system, picluren
of Velerass Day ceremonies and
kids baseball games.There are
programs from prom nights and
local social events. Eapeciatly in-
teresliog is a Boy Scout scrap-
hook that raptores Ihe times, the
styles and the attttodes of the
'55,5.

"The collection is devoted ts
printed and wrillen times and
photographs, not the kind of
things which might be found tu a
museum," Whitney enpfahsed.

"Wo are asking people to check
with the Library to see if what
they hove is appropriate for the
collection. What-one person may
think is nut worth saving is worth
preserving when seen from
another perspective," she con-
eluded.

Call the Library at 077-5277 or
bring yosr materials in fur cou-
sideration.

st John Brebeuf
Flea Market

The 7th Annual Super Flea
Market sponsored by St. John
Brebeuf Holy Name Society witt
be held un Satorday, May 9 from
s am. lo 3 p.m. Advance reserva-
tinos are necedsary for sellers
planning to display their wares. A
nominal admission charge st 55
costs will admit the buyer lo a
too-filled shopping day.

A potpsurri of gonds will be
available to please hopees of all
ages and ihterents. Come to
clothe the family from used
clothing to new jeans, t-shirts,
socks, you name it we may have
it. Vendors will also be selling
seso ilemu.

.

Os Friday night, May f, Ihr
men of the Holy Name Society
wilt meet at the main gym en-
trance from 7 to 9 p.m. to accept
any donated ilesas for the Holy
Name Society table.

Any parishioner or member
willing to assist setting op io
welcome to meet at the gym en-
Iranre at 7 am. on Satorday,
May 9.

For more information or rener-
valions call Bob Piton, 966-9119,
Staub Maoik, 966-5641 or Andy
Beierwaltes, 967-1976, all from
Niles.

Regina gymnast
wins bronze

Kelly Tunke, Northhrnok, won a
bronze medal in rhythmic gyon-
nanties at the Pan-American
Games in Venezuela recently.

The Regina Dominican High
School sophomore has been cam-
peting since she was 11. She
began artistic gymnastic traiuhsg
at the age of five and now corn-
petes in rhythmic gymnantic
events.

Maine Beat... .. ConthsoedfromPagel

a facelift that subsequently attracted a theater cumplen and the
revenOe producing Builder's Square, the center's anchor store.

MAlNELOtERS...'° Lorner framwGNtadin n'as a sarprise visitor
at thé newlp-OPened mini-gulf course al Jazwlahparh Inst Satur-
day Io ploy Ike nine-byte course with bio small son. According to
pucks director, Bill Itoghen, Leonor wan visiting relatives in Sfçokie
and decidodtn treat his sonta a mizo-golfsennion. Otheryisitors io-
eluded park commlSSofleeS Dan Kosihs, Elaine Reinen and nome
staff.

AROUND THE AREÀ,.newnfficers for the Rites Seninr Center
Women's Club are Helen Pokoral, presideut; Jane Garbal, vire
president; Sylvin Arnold, uecrgtary; and Magda Erichson,
treasOrer. Cougrata. W-

Good luck to Debra tsjak, 17 of Riles, a motor at st. Leoiue de
Maritlae High Schosil, ,wI$ will he compeling in the Rites Teen
Pageant in Springfield on Aug. 20-23. She is being sponsored by the
Riten Optimist CIoh, the Maine Township Democralic
Organization, Shaja Terrace Funeral Home and Ales's Services in
ttfez.Vew,,.- .

"/,1'-CJ',- ..

Nlles Parks.... CotlioedfeomPagel

Kosibo added three tenante are
presently renting space at
Oollard and their leases are
being slodied by village officials.
'More space could he available

Ic Ihr pork district is the future,"
he said. "f 115mb this is a
t,ewendOos pruject."

Commissioner Mary Maroseh
- PinIe0 not changes would have
: IO he madein the new bodget lu

. usci the needs at Ballard and
ss000sled both board and staff

. input on park programs at
: Billard. "We have to coosider

vht we can afford lu spcsd," she

..
'orbs director Bill Hughes

.

oiled the board would also have
j:. ;5 look into needed yecudnnel to
:: supervise Ike programs. Ten-

.
10110e Pl005 call for ad-
coicislrative offieeo, after school

o programs, senior programs and
gyw activities. "The best way is

1: Ic plan the hodget around 1hz
;:

library area aud Ike gym at this
I

The hoard agreed with Hughes'
(j suggestion to determine what the

pork district woold be respon-
i s(blr fur io taking over the
.' iuilding.,.in the oreo of main-
5, (enance rosIs, telephone hiSu and
; eoslodiul care. "I think we are
:, OfllY responsible for the space we
.- sc-spy, but these ilems can he

e050lssd with the village,"
.11ughrsuaid.
:. In olher heard boniness, Elaioe
... krisen and Walter Beusse were

: OHare... ConSto

ho anti-noise groups need lo
spsnd some money to offset the

:. mili ollocated by the powerful
'airline lobby in Springfield.

?he group spearlseading the
j. lobbpisg elforls is called
, o flore Cilines United for

J liesy005ible Aviation", which
.0 ellI work Inward similar goals nf

S0C', O'Hare Citizen Coalition
,j

0 olber groups lo oppose ad-
pdoisnal flights, abating noise and
faI, pollution and further O'Hare

MayorNieholas Blase said the
.55tOblishment of the political ac-

r10° committee (FAC) will ont

hiles library...
Ihnslrd Ihr week of May 4-9 at the
,0115sivgdoys and times:
. Msoday.lSum aod7p.m.

Tuesday.2 pm and 7 p.m.
. 'lcdsrsgay_l0 am.

Ihursduy.Sp.m. and7 p.m.
r:duy.lf p.m.

,, el0rdoy.lg.3S am.
-glng:5jg0015 possessing a Nifes

ibrury Card are encouraged to
,lt oro1s in and register for sue

sworn in au park commissioners
for another four-year term after
wisning Ike April 7 board elec-
tian. In a report, Heizen received
1,725 notes und Brosse, t,2tS. A
third candidate Richard Plooha,
received 575 nutrO.

In other board actions and
reports, Pieroki announced 1ko
Nues B000hall Leag005 opening
day will be May 5.

...Budgrt mrrtisgs have been
sel foc April 2f-29.

...Besuse rrpnrted the mini-golf
coarse opening at Juowiab Park
00 April IS was well attendod and
nrltrd $549 income over the
Easter weekend.

...Disconntu 55 ssoissming pont
pusses will be available begin-
sing May 1. Rolen for a family al
four soit! br $55. After June 1f, tho
rates will go up.

Tam golf coarse is having a
Sooding problem is Ike 71k hofe
area. A committee meeting soiti
be held Is discuss ways to
alleviate the problem.

Reinen reported Ike recent
ice show "Ice Alive" wan a nell-
nut during the four-day event
became of the professionalism of
the performers and beaotiful
contomes,

The park distriel's ousmsser
brochures are scheduled tn be
delivered lo reuidestn' homes the
second week in May.

...A photography class for park
employees will be held April 2h01
Ike Sporte Comptes.

ued from Pagel

quickljo end problems al the
world's bmiest airport. "BuI at
least we'll he heard throogh the
lobbying efforta. We need to coo-
vince the legislators to do
something," he said.

He noted the village pays ahoot
$20,860 a year is fighting O'Hare
problems which has Ike potenlial
to adversely affect Niles in Ike
future. "There will be more
planes is the air wilh Chicago's
plan for O'Hare enpassien. "Help
won't come from Chicago
because it never has - and we
certainly don't onpect it now,"
Blase said.

Could from Nitro-E. Maine P.1

nl the nine sessions. Class sine
will be limited to sin,
Registration is required and will
be accepled through Ike Reteren-
ce DeporlmeOl. Remember,
these classes are for the

Library's compuler card
coining! Please du ont confuse
this with our Compoler Lab.

Please call, 967-8554, Referez-
ce, to reserve pour placel

Bicentennial...
Cunitsoed from Page 3

with an American flavor served
op by local restaurateurs at
nominal prices.

Fond . for thooght will add
another. dimension to the Fest.
Visiloro will hase an opportonity
to add their signatures to copies
of the Cousliluttos and view a
special Cnnstitationaleojsjhlt,

Americana baffs wlll enjoy
"Americas Polpoorri" - as arts
and crafts fair bringing together
the heut area artisans to display
Iheir works.

This is islended Io provide an
accessible, affordable way for
the enlire community Io par-
ficipate in a celehralios nf the
freednms and American valuen
prolecled by the Constitution, oc-
cording to Mike Albrecht and Sue
Neunckel, co-chairmen of the
Freedom Fest (piclared).

For further information con-
tact Saz Nesuchel at 297-2510.

Fire calls...
Coolisued from Page 3

costumer maliciously pulled
1ko alarm bou.

...A cor fire at 8713 Normal had
already bees eutinguishvd svhen
the firemen arrived. A garden
hone was used by the nwnvr to pst
nul a small blaze in the front
p055esger area of the vehiclr.
Damage was eslimaled at $51.

.00 April 15, firefighters went
to the Riles library where they
found the alarm system had
malfunctioned for so appareot
reason. The alarm company was
notified after a check was made
for any fire kaoard in the
building.

Gomberg...
Coofinscd teorn MG P.1

AdulI Probation Department.
"Being involved in the corn-

musity has been a primary goal
of mine since moving here over
two years ago. I hope this
organization will be a vehicle for
increased citizen involvement in
the many aspects of life in Mor-
tooGrove," Gomheeg said.

Persons interesled io the Con-
cerned Citizens Group eon call
Mr. Gombeeg at 470-957f.

Speakers...
Cont'd from Nifes-E. Maine Pl

Fezotzins and Mary Erl. John
Petlichi also won the first round
in the Dramatic Reading Coolest.
The Alt American Speakers
meet on the first and third Mon-
days of each month, at the Rites
NobIle Library, 0515 W. Oahlos at
7:30 p.m. An Open Honse will he
held on April 20 and May 4. Att
are welcome. Refreshmenln will
he served.

Park garage...
Could feues Nitro-E. Maine P.1

Berrafato noted Golf Mill
Bank, low bidder for 1hz nate of
the bonds, gave agreeable is-
tereut rates which will allow
paying off Ike hoods al the end nf
1985. Terms Ore 4.75 per rest in-
tzrzst on $245,tOO poyable by Dec.
1, 1955 and 5.25 per cent interest
on Ike remaining $00,580 by Dec.
t, l9t9.

Allhnugk Berrafatn ssoold nul
dinclour 1hz Incolino or size nl the
nile under condemnation pro-
credings, he staled as enisliog
building on 1hz property will be
stilioed fur Ihr maint0500ce
facility and offices, "Same
remodeling u'ill have In be done
lo the building Is fit park district
needs," he said.

OBFIUARIES
Annette D. Ambrose.

Annette D. Ambrose, 50, of
Riles died on Saturday, April11
io Riles. Mrs. Ambrose was
horn in Illinois os January 26,
1897. She was the wife ofthe lute
Lewis and the loving mother nf
Lewis (Angela). Fond gran-
dmolher nf Marie . (Howard)
Longo, Katherine (Larvy)
Houle, Joanne (Steveni Haus,
Robert and Joseph. She was the
great-grandmother nl, Kristin
und. Jennifer. Funeral Masa
was celebrated os Toesday,
April 14 at Our Lady of Ransom
Chsreh, Riles from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Riles.
Interment seas in St. Joseph
Cemetery. Special reqoestu foe -
memorials lu 00e Lady of Raz-

Rev. Edward J. Sobezyk
Rev. Edward J. Sobcoyh, 05

died April 7 in Galeoville, Wise.
Rev. Sobcoyh was horn Feb. 22,
tots is Chicago. He was or-
domed Feb. 24, 1945 and had
keen the Pastor of St. Mary
Church is Galenvitle, Wise. sis-
ce 1974. He was Ike loving son of
1hz lato Joseph and Verva Sob-
coyh; dearest brother of Emily
(Josrph( Kamioski, Helen
!Dosan( Marriciak, Frank
(Jan), John (Jeaoetle( uf Nitos,
Ike late Sr. Mary CeIbo,
C.S.S.F. and the late Irene (Ar-
thor! Kil000wski; loving uncle
of many. Visitatios wan hold on
Tharsday, April s al St. Mary
Chocck, Galonville, Wise. Wake
service was at I p.m. Funeral
Maos was celebroled no Friday,
April 10. Interment was io
Trempealean, Wise.

Edward A. Cloud
Edward A. Cloud, 72, nf Riles

died on Sunday, April 12 in Park
Ridge. Mr. Cloud was horn July
30, 1014 io Illinois. Hz was the
husband 08 Marie 100e
Scotese); loving father nf Dez-
sis, Doris lRobert) Stanok, aod
Elizabelb (John) Wisnun. Food
grandfather of f. Dear brother
of Irene (Ted) Wteklinsb).
Foneral Moss was celebrated at
St. John Brebeuf Cborch os
Wednesday, April 14, from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Riles. ' Interment was in St.
Adalhert Cemetery.

Sam M.

Sam M. Rodrigo, 56, of Riles
died on Munday, April 13 in
Park Ridge. Mr. Rodrigo wan
born os June 30, 1938 in Illinois.
He was the hoshand of Kalhteen
(00e Smith( and the dear father
of Vich, Dan, Laura, sod
Kristhsa. Dear brother of Jubo

Stanley B, Bush
Stanley S. Bosh, 52, of Riles

died on April 13, 1911 in
Chicago. Mr. Sash was boon is
Illinois os April 35, 1924. He was
the husband of Marilyn (see
Boierwallcs( and Ike father of
Michael. Dear brother lo Steve
(Jean(, Braoo'LOuise(, the late
Lottie (1 Mortin) Stypindki,
Jobs and Asthosy. Funeral
Mass was crlzbraled no Wed-
sesday, April 15, 1517 at St.
John Orebeuf Church, from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Rites. Inlermest was io
Maryhill Cemetery. Special
requests foc St. Francis of
Ansiosi, Milwankez, Wisc.
Member of St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name Snciety.

Rodrigo

(Eilzzn(, Frank (Cierry( and
Albert. The io law of Travers
and Lorraine. Services were
celebrated at Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home on Thursday,
April 10. Interment was in All
Sainte Cemetery.

The best time to call

or visit Social Security
People

ran take certain steps to
moke sure lheir business with
Social Security in bandied quickly
and simply, By observing cerlain
guidelines, a person can avoid
buoy phono lines and waiting
lises when contacting Social
Security, according to Tknmos A,
Caris, District Manager in Des
Plaines.

Most matters cao be handled
by phono, including filing claims
fur benetils, chongiog a same or
address, sr applying for a Social
Security somber (if a person in
under ago 151. At Ihe very least,
people can find sut what they

.

need to bring with them whbn

they come In office.
If a person's business is sot

urgent, he or she should call when
Ike telephone lines are mont
likely to be free. These times in-
clodo the laller part st 1hz iszeh,
in 1hz afternoon, and during Ike
laltzr holt of the month. This is
also true nl Ike best lime lo visit
00 office, Moot offices are busy at
the beginning of the month with
inquiries related to check
delivery.

Phono numbers for Social
Securily in the Northwest Sabor-
ban area arz 255-6575 for
Arlisglnn Heights sud 123-1115
for Des Plaines.
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Sophie I. Stopa
Sophie I. Stopa, 87, nf Riles

died on Sunday, April 12 io Des
Plaines. Mrs. Slopa was horn
Dee. 5, 1195 in Poland. She was
the wife of the late Phillbp;
dearest mother of Loretta
(Walter) Wendt, Ihe late Arlhur
(Enther( and Delphine
(Josephi Sizmara. Fond gran-
dmnlher of 5 und great-
graodmolher of t. Dear sister of
the late-Marie Lukano and Anna
(Adolph) Knezykln. Funeral
Mass was celebrated on Wed-
nesday, April 15 at Our Lady of
Ransom Church, Riles from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Interment was in SI.
Adatbert Cemetery.

Jooephlne Bruno
Jnsephine Bruno, 96, of Nor-

thlaho died on Friday, April 10
in Noethluke. Mrs. Bruno was
horn un December 24, lIst in
Italy. Mrs. Bruno - wan the
mother of Sam Bruna, Police
and Fire Commissioner of
Riles. She was the wife of the
late Osisrppe; loving mother nf
Joseph (Ann!, Aoloioette (Az-
thony( Srhillaci, Sam S. (Fr05-
crol and the late Michael (Ser-
nice!. D ears:'oler of Angeline
l,aPaglia, Salvatore and An-
tkooy SoonIedr. Services were
at Villa Scolabrini Home no
Tuesday, April 14, from Skoja
Terrace Fuoecal Hume, Riles.
Interment onus io All SaisIs
Maasolcsnn.
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